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DR. BLALOCK NOT

DISCUSSING CAMPAIGN
It

WANTS TO REST

Has Been on Road Seventeen 
Days With No Stop Longer 

Than Six Hours

N EW  YORK. July 2S.—Baron Komura, 
the Japanese peace plenipotentiary, ar- 
ilved on the fast train from  Chicago over 
the Pennsylvania road at 8:25 today. At 
Jersey City station to greet him were for
ty Japanese merchants. There was no 
demonstration at Jersey City, but when 
the ferry boat reached tho foot of Tw en- 
ty-thbd street in this city a hundred or 
more Japanese greeted the baron and his 
■ui»-* with che'ers. while a band played 
the Japanese national air.

The baron with Consul General Uchlda 
and two of his suite entered a carriage 
and were driven to the W aldorf-Astoria 
Hot-i H. W. Dennison, an American who

Candidate for Lieutenant Governor
More Interested In Coming East j 

Texaa Poultry Show 1
" ^ ^ E R , Texas, July 25.—Dr, E. B . j 

Blalock, Harrison county's representative ! 
In the last legislature, was In the city 
yesterday morning and last night, m eet
ing friends and here in the Interests of 
tho ilast Texas Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association, which show is to be held 
Dec. 7, 8 and » at Marshall.

Dr. Blalock Is an avowed candidate for 
lieutenant governor for the next cam 
paign, being tho only candidate In the 
field up to this time.

The doctor spoke briefly of his c.nndld- 
acy and state<l that he would give his 
views on the t.ssues of the eampjitgn sonic 
time later, when the campaign 1« on. 
He was very enthusiastic over the com 
ing poultry show, and extend a strong In
vitation to all raisers of fine poultry .to 
co-operate with them for the December 
show.

Dr. Blalock resides at Womllawn, a 
few miles out from Marshall, where he 
ha.s a large plantation an<l beautiful coun
try home. He stated in the course of his 
remarks that he was a farmer and was 
running for lieutenant governor, with the 
expectation of getting a strong support 
from the boys from  the forks of 
creek.

the

PARIS PLANNING
MANY IMPROVEMENTS

FOR MID-WEEK SH OPPER.S!
As on Thursday o f last week. The Telegram will again seek to influence trading down
town on “ MID-AVEEK SHOPPERS’ D A Y .”  Through the advertising announcements 
that will he printed in Wednesday evening’s Telegram, which will hold forth special 
inducements for Thursday shoppers, and through a series o f newspa|)er articles showing 
the advantages to be gained by purchasers in buying on a mid-week day instead of 
waiting until Saturday, when the stores are busy and crowded, The Telegram will strive 
to make Thursday a day on which the buying public will come down-town.

WatfcK for tKe Wednesday NigKt Offerings!

LIGHTNING UNHITCHES 
HORSE FROM BUGGY

w ill Float Bondn for Sewerage Syatem, 
Better Streeta and New Sehool 

Buildlas
A I’ STIN, Tex.is, July  25.— The city  

o f  Parl.s has decide«! to Im prove an<! 
extend its system  o f  sew erage, in.il'.c 
som e substantial improvem«-nt8 on its 
.streets and to erect another hands »me 
public scliool l>iiilding. To Rc<'ompIlsli 
these very «Icsiraiile public im prove
m ents a l)«>nd Is.sue o f  $11*.000 li.is been 
decided on. w hich w ill be dlvld«'d in 
Just p roportion s betw een these several 
linprovernent.s.

F or the purpose o f adv isin g  w ith the 
att«*rney general on th«- su b ject o f tliis 
issue. Captain h^igar W'rtglit, city  a t- 
torn>-y o f Paris, cam e to .Austin Sun«lay 
niglit, and yesterday licld a long co n 
ference with Assistant A ttorni'v G en
eral I. Lovcnl>erg Jr. as to the form  
and authority  the city  wouUl have in 
this l.ssue.

Judge Isivenberg took  the m .ittcr 
uniler ailvisenouit. m eantim e Jtulge 
W righ t said tlie issue wouhl lie pre
sented in form al and I«-gal shape.

HATPIN IN ÈIS HEART

la atta'hed to the Japanese foreign office 
and v«ho has been in Japan for thirty- 
f l 'e  >a.ars. Is with the party. Mr. Den
nison savs he has no oificial capacity with
the j.eace «Irlegation.

The I arty was met at Philai.eiphi.a by 
Co'.'Ul General F«hitl.i. Minister Taka- 
hlra rem.alne«! In this rity. Mr. Sato, who 
la c lii.f  of staff, sai.i to the Associated 
Pre.«s Jfprrsentative that there was no 
program r.repared for the baron and he 
did lu t know what will bo done from day 
to (lav I'r.tll he had met Minister Taka- 
Mia, Mr. .*̂ ato said it would not b« nee. 
pssa'-y fer any of the T.arty to go to 
iVa:shlngton. since the I'r* ;sident Is at 
Oyst«-r I'.ay and they wou'd await the 
I’reriilent's pleasure as to their plans.

"T he baron will rest a few days.”  said 
Mr ?,a*o, "his journey having been quite 
an extended one. He 1;, in good health, 
tait need.s a little rest after traveling so 
far. AA'a have travele,! every day since 
we landed In this country, arriving In the 
cities in the day end getting out in the 
CM-oirg. W e stopped not longer than six 
h*uis af r.ny p lace .”

The party hits been traveling for sev
enteen days.

WEALTHY MAN SUICIDES |

Walter IJved Fourteen Dnya .After Be
ing I*iereeil Through IJeort

D ETRO IT. Mi. h., July 25.— Fred 
M ontgom ery, a walt*-r, o f  P.andwuh, 
Out., w lio was taken to ?t. M ary's lio.--- 
pitai. July 11, w ith a w ound in ins 
brea.st, made by a liatpin, died t.wl.ty. 
At tlie po.st-m ortf m six Inches o f tho 
pin was found im beilded in bis iueast, 
p.'irt o f  it actu ;illy  In tlie m an’ - l i .a t '.  
The piece o f pin had begun to ru.-t, 
and tlie phy-dclans m arvel that Moril- 
gom ery  lived so long.

\\ lien tak.-n to tlie hospital from  a 
lod g in g  hous«', M niitgom ery said he re 
ceived the wound by accident, cla im ing 
that a wom an, with wliom  be ha.l liccn 
in a ca fe, had slipped and lurched 
against him as she was pinning on lier 
hat, causing the wound. It is now  
thought tiiat perhajis the wound w.is 
reeeiv*-d during a row  at his lionic in 
Sandw ich early In the evening on 
w hich he w as taken to tho hfispital. 
Canadian offi.-la ls say tliat .Montgom
ery 's  w ife  ha.s been m issing s in c e  tiie 
n ight o f  the row , an«l is said to li-vo  
gone to Indian Territory .

THIEF GETS THE MONEY

Neither .Aalmal Nor Oeeuponf of A c- 
hlcle Injured, Acc-ording to This 

Sturm Sitory from Texarkana
TEXARK AN A, Texas, July 25.— An

other strange freak has been played 
by lightn ing during the war o f e le 
ments.

A Mrs. I.evy, whose home is at Mar
shal, Texas, wa.s passing this way 
She was an old time friend o f Mrs J. 
8. Prestridge, w ho lives in Fairvlew , 
and she wired the latter during the a ft 
ernoon that if she w ould meet her r.t 
the train she would go out aii«l .spend 
the night with her. Greatly pl*:i.-ed 
at the prospect o f  again seeing a dear 
friend, Mrs. Prestridge, w hile unalde 
for some reason to go to tlie train ner- 
self, sent a colored boy in a liuggy tn 
convey the lady to her home. The 
train was due at about 9 o’clock  nml 
the boy was on hand at the d ‘pot, 
prom ptly, when It arrived. Mr.s. Levy 
took a seat in the buggy and althougli 
It was raining started for tlie I’ rcs- 
tridge home.

The horse was whipped up. and w.as 
m aking pretty fair speed. whe:i at a 
point between Ninth and Tenth strtets 
on Pecan, a bolt suddenly <lescen<b d di
rectly  In front o f the buggy, nc.-ompa- 
nled by a crashing report, and a vivid 
flasli as o f a verltatde ball o'' fir-'».

Mrs. I>evy was stunned and liliniled 
for a few  seconds, and when slie was 
again able to see clearly, she found 
tliat tlie horse had lieer. clippi.d loose 
from  tile veliiele by the lightning and 
was gone. Both shafts o f the buggv 
had been torn into sj)lint«'rs tiy tlie

Otto Bernhelmer of New York Was Rich 
Cotton Broker

NEAV YORK July 25 —Otto Bernhelm
er. a memli' r of tlie firm o f Ib’rnhelmer 
*  Walter, cottrn lin kers o f this city, 
who Is r'puted to be wealthy, committed 
siilride t. <iny in his a{s'u tm. nt.s at the 
Ilet* I Se\ illia. •

i;. rnheim<T was found lying In front of 
a ful!-!ergth mirror, ari.1 'lying from a 
bt'll« t w. und in the temple, l ie  left no 
explanation of his art and his two broth
er" he had ev< rv r.-ns'in to wish to 
live so far as they know, Bexiihelmer was 
35 year«» of age.

OUTSIDERS BLAMED
Turks AMII >'ol Ailiiiil Plof lo Kill Sul- 

Inn AAn* l.ocal
rONPTANTIN'OPI-E. July 25.— The 

com m ission w hich  has been inqu iring 
into the attem pt on the life  o f  the Mul
tan on Friday last Is In lleved to have 
obtained inform ation  intim ating that 
It w as a Turkish  plot, hut a.s this w ill 
never be adm itted even If provcil. the 
authorities are indusl riousiy creatin g  
the Im pression that the bom b outrage 
was the w ork  o f  Kur<ipean anarchists.

T0js s y [  LEnEB
Active Canvass for ^lineral 

Wells InteiTirban to Begin 

Next Wednesday

While Champ Clark Waited for Ticket He 
Loat Hit Money

8T. I.OI’ ia, July 25.—While Congress
man Champ t'lark was pureha.sing a tirk*-t 
at t'nion Station he was rcih'vcd of a 
roll of blUs. cfintalning $250, by a sin-ak 
thief, who made his es«-apo.

"Kln«lly give me a tleket to Fort Maill 
son. Iowa. I have a speech to <l< Ilv> r 
there,”  said < lark to the ticket agent. His 
»■ye sought the spot where he had laid hio 
nion« y. It wa.s gone.

PEiCE NOW UP TO 
JA PSJIITS  CASSINI

Eom ior Ambassador Says if 

Terms Are Fair, Russia Is 

W illing to End W ar

PLAN TO ONE OITCO 
TO

Said to Bo Consitloring Letting 

Canal Construction Out to 

Private Firms

arm or plate rollln !; m ills there have 
been clos«'d, ow ing  to tlie «lemand «*f 
the w orkingm en for the elglit-li«*ur day, 
says a Herald dispatch from  Romo. 
Steps look in g  to arbitration  proposed 
by tlie governm ent have been refused 
and it is tlKiuglit prohabl* that a gen 
eral strike in all Italian Iron and steel 
m ills w ill «Misue. Upon re<iue.st o f the 
prefei't, a force o f liifuntry hao been 
sent to tho province.

The soliciting com mittee of the Fort 
Worth-Mineral AVclls Interurban fund of 
135,000 met Monday night and planned 
for the canva.ss to be made at once.

It was decided by the committee to 1*- 
■ue an address to the citizens of Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county generally urg
ing them to assist the committee In rais
ing the bonus. This will be made public 
Wednesday.

Captain rt B Fa Idork said today that 
committee will enter actively upon Its 

cativ.-jiiH Wi-dnc.-iday. soon after the appeal 
to the public ha* been given out. 
^Already several thousand dollars have 
"*«n pledged, among the donors being W. 
O. Turner of Fakes & Co.. 11,000; William 
C®PPs. $1.000; 'Waples-Platter Company, 
Comjiar.y. $1('0. Several others have Intl- 
•nate.i tf..-,, nrill subscribe liberally,

them Winfield Sc

NF.W YORK. July 25—Count Cassini, 
fivrmerly Russian ambassador at W ash
ington, expresses the opinion, ncconllng 
to the Heral'l’s Paris correspondent, that 
ail now dcpen«ls on the Japane-e nml that 
if their demand.s at the com ing peace 
conference are reasonable peace is as- 
sured. Speaking of the Russian repre
sentative, M. W itte, Count Cassini said: 

"I think this lnflnlt<Iy important task 
could not have been Intrusted to a bet- 

representative. He is a man of 
extraor«linarv oapaeify an«l of the finest 
character. Ho knows the Far Rust, rn 
question as few men kn«iw R, and Is a
patriot. . . _ ■

“ Reg-irding Internal difficulties, Russia 
has now reached a criHcal moment In her 
history, but America has had such a mo
ment; so has France. These difflcullles 
will disappear nn«i Russia will bo 
stronger than ever. They are merely pass- 
Ing difficulties, and it would be unwise 
to attach too much Importance to them. 

Referring to the Chinese, Count Cassini
said: ,

"I  like the Chinese. It  takes years ami 
years of worry and trouble to bring them 
around to your way o f thinking or to in
duce them to enter into any undertaking, 
but once convinced, they are loyal. A 
Chinaman's word is as good as his oath.

"1 speak with all caution and circum 
spection. but am. nevertheless, afraid that 
at no very distant date England and 
America will have reason to regret this 
war. They may have more to fear from 
Japanese competition than from Russia.”

To Elect Officers
Annual election  o f  o ffice rs  o f  the 

R etail G rocers and B utchers' A ssocia 
tion win be held ton ight in the assocla - 
tlon room s, corn er F ifth  and H ous on 
streets. H arry Adam s, as retir in g  
president, w ill address the m eeting. 
R outine business w ill b «  transacted.

CH irAGO , III., July 25.—W  ilt"r We ll
man, wiring from Washington to tlic 
Record-Herald, say.s that an important 
change of policy in regard to th«' Pan
ama carial Is now under serloii.s consid
eration. It Is nothing l«'ss than a pro
posal tliat the government alianilon the 
effort to construct tlie canal dlreeily 
through Us own agencle.s and that the 
whole or greater iiart of the enterprise 
bo let out to contractors, American and 
foreign.

ROOSEVELT APPROACHED
The suggestion h.as b e n  m.ade to Presi

dent RiKisevdt and the I'resident ha.s dis
cussed It with Secretaries Taft. Root and 
Others with whom he advises as to the 
eanal enterprise. It is yet too early to 
say th.at the propos.'d policy is to be 
adopted, but the probabilities are that it 
will be as smm as possiiile

BOCTOO OATS TOBST 
ENIBAINIS ITS B Q F

D ain' aiiil Footl ('oiiiinissioiier 
I ’ roiiarin^ to lîcgiii 

Prooootlings

NEW  YORK. July 25.—Trlmlnnl prose
cutions of I’eiiiisylvanla representatives of
the so-called beef trust are 
instituted by Dr. H. II. Warren, stale 
<lalry and food commissioner, according 
to a Herald dispatch from Harrisburg. 
Various charges will be used, it is al- 
Icgcii. to the effect that meat sold In 
Peiin.sylvnnla has been subjected to treat
ment with pieservHtlves. Samples upon 
w hbh the rases are to be made were

TAFT PAO n INAINILT 
I L t n  01 JAPS

Display of Daylij;lit Fireworks 
Marks Arrival of Steamer 

in Yokohama Harbor

An AmerAcan diplomatic officer al>roa«l ' prouglit here from the counties of 
has written a letter to Washington as- i>.,„j,hln. All'ghetiy, Hiiiilingdon. W yom - 
sertli g that engineers are laughing In | jpg and others. It has la en «ieclded that
their sleeves at what they call the Inaptl-I first pjos. lutlons shall be made In:
tvre of the American In their m an age-, if„rrisi„„pr x ,, indication has l)e«>n given j 
ment of the canal job. The foreigners j tp (i,p oom|iniiy which will be attacked, 
are amazed that the Americans with all , fi,ct. 
th.« lr great reputation for prneti«allt.v and |
cfflc liiicy  of manngf’mcnt are m aking, — ■ ■■■■
.«urh slow progr»'Ss with the «lltch. They 
are th** more amazed that the W ashing- 
ton Kovorumont hai  ̂ not *'ro now arranK^'o 
to turn the actual work of constnirflon 
over to th.- biggest and most enterprising 
contrai-tors in the world.

TOO BIG A HURRY iI IN
111 the opinion of President Roosevelt 

and his adviser.s the foreign critics shciuld 
,ro t  he In t«M> much of a hurry with their 
l.-Mighter. If they will wait a reasonable; 
time the* chances are they will see th e . 
work progr. sslng in true American fash-I 

I ion PiH-sldent Roosev«‘lt Is about half j 
cn v ln ced  that the cheai>est and most | 
effective way to dig the eanal is to get 
the job  in readiness for contracting, sub
divide the work into specialties and H>en 
InvUo thn rontractor« of all the woild to , 
submit bills. Modern contracting, like' 
almost evcn-thlng else, is work of spe- 
clallsm. One man or firm Is •
submarine woik. another in rock, a i
in .iredging, a fourth in daihs and lock«
and s<* on. ________________

STRIKE THREATENS
A ll I ta lia . I r a . Mllla M kely  to Be A f

fected
N EW  YO RK . July 25.— W orkingm en 

to the num ber o f  7.000 are out o f em 
ploym ent at Ternl. Ita ly , and the large

TH [
R
A
I
N

WEÄiHEfi SPOÏÏlR

YOKOHAMA, July 25.— Secretary of 
W ar Taft and p arly  received a dem on
strative w elcom e to Japan, the prln 
cipal iMilldlngs. streets ami w harves 
o f thl.s city  and the sh ipping in the 
liarbor iieing ga ily  decorated. A noisy 
d isplay o f  daylight forew orks a long the 
streets fron ting  the harbor announced 
the arrival o f  the steam ship Manchu
ria at the quarantine grounds at 7 
o 'clock  this m orning and continued un
til tlie vessel was «looked.

Lloyd r . Orisctim, the Am erican m in
ister; the nttaciics o f the legation and 

h i f ’ " U - s n l  General H. B. M iller o f  New- 
ahout to I together w ith representatives

o f the Japanese Imperial hou.sehold,, 
foreign  o fficers, w ar departm ent and 
the Asiatic society  then boarded the 
M anchuria and extended form al greet
ings to Secretary Taft and Miss R oose
velt. w ho held an Inform al reception 
upon the deik . The party then was 
driven to the rallro.ad station through 
the crow ded streets, and hoarding a 
special train «lrpart«‘d for  T ok io  at 10 
a. m. amid the cheers o f the assem bled 
m«ilf Itude.

I'pon arrival at Tokio, Secretary Taft 
niul his personal s ta ff w ere taken to 
Slilha, w here a detached palace -was 
provided fo r  tlieir accom m odation. Miss 
R oosevelt accom panied M inister Grls- 
com  to tho Am erican legation.

The voy.ige w as uneventful and all 
arrived well.

Fruit Steamer Columbia From 
Colon Is Quarantined Off 

Fort Morgan, Ala.

MOBILE IS FREE

State Surgeon Inspects the 
City—No More Deaths in 

New Orleans '

KURT MORGAN. Ala., July 25.—The 
.«feamer Columbia, which arrived here 
Sunday, was found to have suspicious 
fever cases on board and the crew Is 
i.solated. Since that time four cases 
of yellow fever have developed. No 
deaths have occurred. The steamer and 
tlif entire crew, including the sick, are 
luiv,- at Ship Island quarantine station,

same agency. The bnggy, itself, how - j 
ever, w.as not otherw ise lnjur<-d. The
horse after hl.s liberation 1»y tlie e lec
tric fluid ran directly home, stopprag
at the front gate, 
ly  friglitened but 
least.

He seemed griiaf- 
Is not hurt in the

THROUGH A 3-INCH HOLE
This B oy  In So Slim Thnt Jnil linrn 

Fall to llol«l Him
I.OTT.8VTTJ,E. Ky.. July 25—BnrnUe 

Daniel, a rem arkably slim negro boy. 9 
years old, esoap*d from the police sta 
tion the otlier m orning liy slipping 
tliroiigli the narrow liars of the cage 
in which the T>risoners are kept aw ait
ing trial. He was under arre.st, 
ohargml Witt', having liriiken i'lto  a 
store three we<-ks ago.

There \v;is a l.irg«- crowil in the court 
room, and tlie boy was atile to «-«cape 
with«iut trouble, but liow his Innly ever 
got between the liars, wliieh are aliout 
tliree inclo-s apart, is a mystery. His 
compiuiiiiii was caught liy tlie officers 
as he was w orm ing Ills way through 
the bars o f tlie rage.

FARM PRODUCTS
BRING $12,000

Texas Farm Tended by Two Men Clears 
Fortune In Single

Season
SAN ANGFI.O, Texas. July 25.—A de- 

moii.st rat loll of wliat a man, or rathei 
two men. cafi do on a fatm In Tom 
Green eoiinty is sliown in the results ob
tained from a farm of 600 acres five miles 
north of this city. The farm is owned liy 
S. H. Ril«-y and his son-in-law. 5V. J. El
lis. The farm was purchased some ten 
or twclv.' years ago for about $5 an acre. 
The faini produce«! in 1904 nearly sixty 
bales «if cotton and some 600 tons of hay 
and sorghum, which averaged $12 a ton. 
The cotton was sold f«ir $.3.000 and th<* 
hay and sorghum for $6,000. Besides this 
the two men got a living from the vege
tables and fruit on the farm.

FARMERS’ UNION
TO BUILD A GIN

May Be Located at Granbury and Have 
Ample Capacity for 

County
GRANBURY. Texas. July 25.—At a 

meeting of the County Fanners' T'nion 
here last Satunlay It was decided to erect 
a fine c«'tton gin, with suftlcient capacity 
to handle all their cotton, to be located 
at some ooiiyenient place In Hoo«l county. 
The gin is to be equipped with the very 
late.st improved machlner.y We are ad- 
visotl the union dfslres to built tliis 
new gin at Granbury, provided 
the town wants it and will give sufficieiii 
encouragement.
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Tem perature at 2 p. 
m.. 90 degree.9. W ind, 
south, v/itn a ve lo c
ity  o f 5 mile«. Ba
rom eter, stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS. La., July 25.—The

forecast: ‘
East Texas—Tonight and Wednesday, 

probably «a lte re d  showers,
Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday, 

partly cloudy weather, probably scattarad 
showers.

Oklahoma and Induan Territories—To
night and Wednesday, scatter«-d shower*

PERRY’S BODY TO
CROSS CONTINENT

Hero of Gunboat Bennington Disaster Will 
Be Buried at Stockbridge, Mas

sachusetts*
SAN DIEGO. C al, July 25—The fu

neral of Ensfgn Perry will be heui at St. 
Paul's P. E. church In this city at 10 
a. m. Friday. The body will then be 
forwarded to Stix'kbridge. Mn.«s.

WINDING UP AFFAIRS
Anaconda Company Reduces Its Capital 

Stock
BUTTE, Mont.. July 25.—The Anaconda 

Company has filed notice to the effect 
that it has lowered Us capital stock from 
$1,000.000 to $100.000. The change is 
made preparatory to the closing up of the 
affairs of the company.

The Anaconda Company Is one o f the 
early corporations organized by the late 
Marcus Daly and out o f which the pres
ent Anaconda Company of the Amalga
mated Copper Company waa fOgiaad.

BIG C B O l [XPECÏE0 
ATE

The Columbia l.s a fruit steamer from 
Colon, via Boca del Toro.

Subscriptions are being taken to a 
fund o f $100,000 for the m aintenance 
o f a di-tention hospital. Sanitation In 
the French Market, where the disease 
inculcated, continues. Tliat section now 
probably is in a more cleanly cond i
tion tlian it lias lieen at any time since 

itlie war. More rigiil regulations which 
'a re  to be put info e ffect to prevent 
jfnrthi>r introduction o f the disease b j '
I lncr«*asing the perio«l o f detention of 
j sliips from Central American ports anii 
: tlie Indies, threatens tem porarily tt 

drive the fruit trade to Mobile, Galves» 
ton, I’ensacola and other ports.

Fruit comi>ani«-s are now considerlnjf 
a oliange o f entry, fearing their fru it 
will spoil if suliject to increased de
tention. New quarantines are bclnif 
put on, but a number o f  towns still 
r« fuse to put up the liars. The piney 
woods section o f St. Tammany has re- 
fus«'d to (juarantine and has extend«'«! 
a general Invitation to New Orlean* 
to com e there.

MOBILE DECLARED FREE 
.MORILF:. Ala.. July 25.—Dr. Eugene 

Wasdin. surgeon at one of the hospitals, 
has been detailed tiy the governor to 
make an lnsup«'Cti«in of the coast citie.«, 
aii'l arrived in Mobile last night and 

' made an ln.spe<’tlon of the con«liti«>ns ex- 
, 1st ing in Mobile. He nia«le a further In

spection this morning an«l statt^l em 
phatically t«i the Asscioiated Press cor- 
respomlent that Mobile had “ nothing,’* 
meanln.g that there w.as no fever here.
He will leave for Scranton and otlier M ii- 
sissiiipi coast towns this afternoon.

FEVER NOT VIRULENT 
WASHINGTON. July 25.— A report wag 

received here today from Surgeon WTiltg 
of ll.e public h««allh and marine hospital 
service, who is stationed at New Orleans, 
and who. under Instiuctions of acting sur- 
geo'i general, is engaged in an effort to 
determine exact condition with legard to 
yellow fever in that city, says that the 
city authorities concede twelve cases and 
eight deaths, but he adds that there ia 
probably many more cases. So far ttag 
fever is not of a virulent type.

Assistant Surgeon Young has been or
dered from Chicago to Jackson, Miss., t^ 
confer with the Mississippi health au
thorities relative to train inspection.

NO MORE DEATHS REPORTED 
NE5V ORLEANS. July 25.—No earlil 

reports of deaths frtim yellow fever wert; 
received at the board of health today. In, 
today’s mail were sent out circulars tg 
every physician in the city, urging prompt 
report of all cases of fever, typhoid, ma
larial. yellow and otherwise, so that ap
pearance of new cases may be imme
diately established, screened and watched. 
The d«>ctors were also asked to surTend- 
er IndiviiUial opinions that they have and^ . 
to co-operate with the state and fe«leral 
authoriti«>s in rigid application of the pos- 
sllle mosquito theory. Ward organiza
tion is being formed for the general 
screening of houses and cisterns and the 
prosecution of sanitary measures. Mean- 
t me the city board of Health Is today 
making up a careful record for the state 
lio.ard of all cases of sickness and of 
deaths.

DENIES THE REPORT

Opening Sessions at College 
Station WeB Attended. 

Prominent Siieakers

Seaboard Air l.lnr Offlelal Say« Wal
lace la Not to Be<*ome Preaideat

NEW YORK. Julv 25.— A report to 
the e ffect that John F. W allace, fo r 
merly ch ief engineer o f  the Panam.i. 
canal, was to becom e president o f  the 
Seaboard Air Line waa denied yester
day by Chairman James A. Blair o f  
th«> Seaboard's executive com m ittee.

Mr. Blair said there W'as absolutely 
no foundation for the report.

COI.LEGE STATION, Texas, July 25 —  
A fair sized crow d was on hanil this 
m orning when tlie first o f the section 
m eetings o f tlie Texa.« Farm ers' con 
gress opened. Several hundred d e le 
gates and visitors are expected to a r
rive before the day Is over, and it is 
estim ated tUat the total attendance will 
roach 2.000.

This afternoon the H ortieultnral So
ciety  and the South Texas Truck G row 
ers’ A.«-sociatlon w ere in session, E x- 
G overnor Jester o f Cor.sicana. w lio a r
rived yesterday, was on today's Pro
gram  for  a general discussion o f coun 
try Fchools.

.\:nong the arrivals yesterday were 
G eorge T. Jester o f  Corsicana. W. J. 
Clay, state eom m lssioner o f agriculture, 
insurance, statistics and h istory; St.aie 
Senator W. C McKamy. Prof. J. H. 
Connell o f Dallas, president o f the con 
gress: Mrs. Connell and Master James 
Connell. A. H. W ilkinson o f Dallas and 
H. M. S trlngfcllow  o f  Lampasas.

Senator M cKam y Is much Interested 
In developm ents concern ing the pure 
foo«l law, which he had enacted and 
which Is adm inistered under the d irec
tion o f the A gricultural and M echani
cal College.

The opposition of the grain dealers to 
the law, he says. Is Inexplicable. The 
law, he declares, w ill enable stock  
feeders to get what they pay for. and 
they are determined that they shall no 
longer feed sawdust, sand, pow dered 
stone, Iron sor.ays, etc., a fter payin g  for 
bran and the like. W hile the law  was 
not enacted as a revenue measure It Is 
nevertheless bring in g  In considerable 
m oney to the state. B efore It took  e f 
fect application had been flle«l fo r  500,- 
000 tags, which produced $5.000 o f  rev 
enue and since then July 14, 1,500,000 
tags bave been applied for.

POLICE OFFICEI) *
IS FOUND CUILTY

Committee of Council ‘Recom
mends Removal of L. M. 

Stone of Local Force

Cliarged with conduct unbecoming an 
ottlcer and with arresting Maud Wallace, 
a colored woman, for a personal griev
ance. Policeman L. M. Stone was thia 
morning suspended from the Io<raI force.

At a meeting of the police committee 
of the city councIL held this morning 
in the office of the chief of police, official 
aetlon was taken recommending that 
Stone be expelled from the force. Pend
ing the final action of the city coun
cil. to which the police committee will 
nrtsent a detailed report at its next 
meeting, the officer has been suspended.

Mau(l Wallace, the colored .woman, tes
tified this morning that last Saturday 
Stone, angered over an argument c o n - ■ 
cernlng some laun«?ry belonging to mem
bers of his family wliich she had, arrest
ed her, charging her with disturbing the 
peace. Ben Wallace, husliand of the col
ored woman, also testified, as did other 
witnesses.

Chief o f Police J. H. Maddox made tho 
following statement this morning: "I  am 
never In favor of temporary suspen.-iion. 
If a man is guilty at a'J be d tsciv ts  ex- 
puUion.”
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W O M E N ’S  B U R D E N S  
A R E  N U M E R O U S .

Woman is hardened with bond reds o f 
'duties, some rery  weighty, some sp- 
i^srently insigniOcant; all, la the ag> 
(reg a te , an overwhelming load.
^  Is it to be wondered when they get 
Vervous, rundown, weary and weak? 
r Debility o f any kind leads to catarrh, 
snd  catarrh w ill attack that organ 
V h lch  is the weakest.
I There are tens o f thousands o f snf> 
Tering women who could be relieved o f 

^ th e lr llls li they were fu lly  conversant 
with the power o f Pem na in relieving 
<;atarrbal ailments o f  eyery character.
D» Not raO to  Read Mrs. Fry’s  Notabid 

experience.
Mrs. Sarah Prye, S04 Sylvan Ave., 

HVest Asbnry Park, N. J., writes:
“ I have no words to express my grati* 

tnde for the wonderful enre Peruna has 
done for me. It is a Godsend to all suf
fering women.

« I  waa akk o9er bait m y M e wttb 
ayatemic catarrh. Nearly all my Me 
/  have apeat all I couU make tor 
doctora, but aoae o f them dU m e 
aaygood, butabtea I atarted oa your 
Ponida one yea r ago, I have at Mat 
tomad relief.

**I hope and pr%y yon may live long 
to help others as yon have helped me. 
Instead o f being a walking drag store, 
I  am growing fat and doing well.”

STATE CORPORATION
LAW S COMPILED

ieereta vy  mt State Pre»area  Pam phlet 
C oata la laa  A cts and Tables e f  

Capital Steek Taxes
Special to  The Telegram .

AllSTIN. Texas. July 2S.— Secretary 
o f  State Ògden K. Shannon has p re 
pared and had publi-»hed the principal 
corporation  law s o f  the state. The v o l
um e is tw en ty -fou r pages and contains 
m uch valuable Inform ation. In addi
tion to  the m atter ordinarily  set forth  
in such publications, Mr. Shannon has 
taken the trouble to w ork  out and gives 
In this valuable pam phlet the fran 
ch ise tax due by  corporations on their 
authorized capital stock. F or Instance, 
he show s the franchise tax on a dom es
tic corporation  w ith  a capita l stock  of 
$100,000 Is $50, and one w ith  a capital 
stock  o f  $50,000.000 is $1,390. A ll In
term ediate sums are treated In a like 
manner.

On fore ign  corporations o f a capital 
stock  o f  $100,000 he show s the fran 
ch ise tax to  be $403. and on a capital 
stock  o f  $1,000.000 the tax is $220. The 
capita l stock  In all other am ounts are 
treated In the sam e way.

Those w ho contem plate filin g  ch a r
ters. by re ferrin g  to this pam phlet, can 
determ ine exa ctly  the franchise tax 
by  reference to this com pilation  w ith 
out further inquiry.

BIG R.%XCH SAL.R
BR.ACKETT, Texas, Ju ly  25.— News 

w as received here yesterday o f the 
sale o f  a 38,000-acre ranch about tw en 
ty -fiv e  m iles northw est o f here. The 
tract was sold  by James McEymont o f 
Del R io  and the purchaser Is supposed 
to  be H edgestein  o f San A ngelo, w ho 
has beeg look in g  for  a ranch in this 
'section. The land lies near the tracts 

.a g g rega tin g  100.000 acres w hich have 
■"“ iTlso changed hands as previously 

noted.
J. O. B lackm an has bought the Bob 

Jacobs place o f  about five  thnu.sand 
acres from  E. 1* W itte. Mr. W itte has 
leased the eastern part o f the Borroum  
pasture, about eight m iles from  B rack 
ett, and w ill run A ngora  goats on it. 
Mr. B lackburn is leavin g  for  Oregon to 
purchase a car load o f registered Ram - 
bou lette  r.ams.

G eorge H crzlng has sold his beef 
m.ar’tct here to John Clamp. ?even 
hundred head o f  ca ttle  g o  witli the 
deal at $18 per head. '

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
CIIICAGO. July 25.—National Golf 

Champion H. Chandler Egan ha.s won the 
contest for the Kavlnoaks cup. defeating 
William I. Howland by 9 up 8 to play. 
This victory puts Egan In permanent pos
session of the cup, which was tirst put 
into competition in 1896.

Cholera Morbus and 
I Bowel Complaints
' •X)ver 95 cases in every hundred o f sum- 
■Bcr complaints could avoided,”  says a 
leadhig sj^:ialist, ‘ ‘if every one was careful 
to keep his system toned up with Duffy's 
Purs Malt Whiskey. It’s the most effective

DAILY FASHION HINT

NOS. 2718 AND 2735—A JAUNTY STREET COSTUME
The accompanying sketch shows a trim street costume especially becoming 

to the slender woman. The looso coat has found unusual favor among the 
well dressed during the past season, and it U bound to stay because o f Its loose 
com fort and graceful lines. The coat F'-aches a little below the hip line, and 
has for its only decoration the natty little velvet collar and tailor stitching , The 
full, ripple-gored skirt is in round length, completing a senstble and attractive 
costume for street we.ar. Nine yards of forty-four-inch material are required to 
develop this suit In a medium size, ,

Ijid les ' coat 2718: Six sizes, th irty-’ wo to forty-tw o Inches bust.
l.ritdles’ seven-gored ripple skirt: S-*ven sizes, twenty to thirty-two Inches

waist. Send 10 cents to olrtaln either of these patterns, post paid, or 20 Cents 
for the two together, and the sizes, name and address to the Pattern Depart
ment of The Telegram. '

bkirkifkiiifkirk1rkirkitirkirkifkirkith\  ------ ■ = ---------
★  ★
It Send Pattern No. --------  ♦  I
★  ★
it Name ...................................................... .. W
★
it
it
★  Size
★

Address
★
★
★
★
★

it This p.attcrn will be mailed by fill- it 
it Ing out the above coupon, inclosing ★  
it 10 cent.s. and sending to The Tele- W
it gram I ’uttern Department, Fart ★
it Worth, Texas. it
★  it
OkitItitititititititititirirititititifititirititO

FINGER MARKS LEAD 
TO MEN’S ARREST

French Expert’s Testimony in 

Murder Case Causes Ex
tradition of Suspects

Special Correspondence to The T ele 
gram.

I/)N DON , July 2 i.— Finger print 
Identification, as demon.strated by its 
ch.ampion and exponent. M. Alplionse

HAS JARM EO LIFE
E.seapo From Bennington Ex- 

l>losion One of Many That 
Have Mai kcd Career

BY OII-SO.N GARDNER.
Staff Correspondence to The Telegram.

W.ASIIINGTON, July 25.—(,’ommander 
I.uclon Young, who was ashore at the 
time the explosion occurred on the Ben- 
nlng'on in San Diego harbt>r, has had 
his share of hair-breadth e.scapes.

'The one which Is beat remembered, al
though it occurred many years ago, was 
in connection with the wreck of the Hu
ron. That was In the e.rrly '70s and 
Young wa.H only a Junior ofTIrer.

One evening In tlie Lite fall the old 
sloop of war Huron put out from the har
bor of Norfolk. It is said that she was 
not In condition to get to sea. and it is 
whispered about the navy department 
tliat some o f the ofTcers liad dined too 
freely or their judgment wioild have been 
lu 'lle i; but tliat wa.s a long time ago, and 
the navy l.s full o f gossip.

The faet remains that she put to sea

germ destroyer 
profeuion.”

known to the medical

Duffy’S Pure Malt Whiskey
•Idxdigeation and Matmilotloa; pnrifies and 
•oiichea tli« blood: reguIalM iba bowala; 
qnieta tbanerv«i; hlrdenstbemnsclraiatim- 
•lates tbo bMTt’i  action, and bnllda up and 
anatalna thrtatira aratem. Preacilbod lor 
half a ceotarr hr laaoing doetora.

“ Dnffr^r^iaaMolateJypara, contalna no 
fusel oU and la the only whiskay racogniiad 
by the Gorarmaafit as a medldna.

At all dm nltta and rroccra, o rd ln r jt .n  
a bottle. M «d ^ l booklet free. Daffy filall 
Whiskey Co.f aoebeHer, N. Y*
F o r Sale ky  ■. 9 emam, IW  M ala 

_____ V w t WavCh.

B ertillon. has been officia lly  re co g 
nized: In Bow street police court, whicit 
ordered tw o accused m urderers extra 
dited to France. M. B ertillon him self 
attended to testify  and oonvlnce tho 
British police o f the accuracy o f  his 
method.

B loody fin ger prints on a wdne bottle 
proved the undoing. Gaston Henri 
Thlrlot. 27, and Jean Baptiste Sauzet, 
26, clerk , w ore tlie prisoners.

M. ILimar.l, a bu lldog  look in g  man, 
ch ief o f  the Paris detective.s, testi
fied in short, sliarp sentences that were 
translated as he wont a lon g : ".\hout 3
a. m. on the m orning o f May 4. I went 
to the wine sliop in the Rue Houdnn, 
Paris, kept by Mme. I..amont. Her body 
was ly in g  on the floor In a pool o f 
blood. A featlier duster had been 
forced  In her throat. The m oney draw , 
er had been rifled. On a t.ablc were 
the rem nants o f a meal. On one o f 
three wdne bottles I saw fin ger marks. 
I gave orders that this buttle should 
rem ain untouched. It was afterw ard  
exam ined by M. B ertillon ."

The great Identification expert then 
took  the stand and said the fin ger 
prints had been com pared w ith those 
o f  the Index fin ger and middle fin ger 
o f  Sauzet taken In Paris when he was 
form erly  In cust% ]y. *T a lso  com pared 
them  w ith  his fin ger  prints taken by 
E nglish  authorities In Brlzton prison ." 
said the French celebrity .

"And w hat w as the result T* asked 
the m agistrate.

"T h e  reaerablance w as "om plcte ," 
said K  B ertillon.

Sauxot Is charBsd with mUK f 
tho wornoa and Tbipiot as accs%'* 
a fto r  tbo  lo o t . . _  I

In the face of threatening weather and 
with lifillers which soon showed them- 
sclvc.s InadfMjuato to cope with the stress 
and strain of a northeast gale. In tha 
course of the ev4*nlng It lM*c,ome apparent 
that the b<Uler)i were not making steam, 
and before 10 o clock the engines wore 
quite helpless and the .ship was drift
ing.

By tills time the Huron had made way 
down the coiist of North Carolina to a 
|K)lnt noar Kitty Mawk and the northwe.st 
storm had developed into a hurricane be-

HEYER'S
PRIClir-HEATroWDEIi

Cures Heat, relieves Ecze
ma and all Itcliinp: Skin 
Diseases. Price 25c Per 
Box at all druggists, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER
, DRUOOIST 

lO ft Capitol Aye., HOUSTON

to that distresa after 
eating.

So/J on its merits 
fo r  6o years.

fore which the ship was driving helpless 
Ul)un the breaker.s.

It was then that I.uclen Young and a 
boiitswaln mate r»*sponded to a call for 
voluntc'TS to man the life line. Taking 
a ••bal.sii,”  which is a m>ecies of light fliKit 
made for work in tho -surf, and tlie life 
lliie connecting with the ship, they sprang 
into tlie s«'a and swam for the sliore.

It was a fight for their lives and for 
that of tlie crew. After wliat se<‘m -d an 
eteriiHy to the swimineis. they reached 
the .shore, nioie ili-ad than alive.

But after a lyli'f ic.st tiiey went to 
woik on the dtsertt'd lieach, for their 
distress ha*! n*»t been di.scuvi'i'si. and 
HUi ceedtsl In rigging a line from the fast 
breaking U|> ship to a tree on shore. Over 
Ihi.s line they operated the trav«‘l<‘r life
saving device, .inil iieaily all o f tlie crew 
Well' rescueil.. Tlicn Young ni.ade ills way 
to tlie in-arest telegraph sUillon and made 
hl.s ri'poit of the aff.iir to the navy de
partment.

This resulted In the first o f his sub
stantial proinotion.s.

Tile next time I.uclen Y'oung was called 
upon to face dcatli at close range was 
during tile SpanUh-Anierican war, wlien 
he was In command o f the Hi.st, and It 
fell to his lot to enter the harbor of 
Maiizanalo on tlie south .shore of tlie l.sl- 
and of (*uba. drive out the Rpanlsh gtin- 
iKiat.s whicli wi-re tlieie and then cut tho 
cal»;e.s. Tills he aecompllslied under a 
lieavy fire.

The Spaniards on shore proved very ag- 
Kre>i.slve and poured a deadly fire into the 
c.ilile cutters, and .at one time t ’aptain 
Young, who personally comm.amled one of 
the cutlers, was in the midst of a verlt- 
al)le rain of H|>ani.sh bullets. One rli>ped 
his sleeve and anotlier touched him light
ly on the shoulder.

An experience of a different nature 
wnii'h brougliC I.ucieii Young into the 
public eye oceuried at tlie time of tlie 
revolution In the Hawaiian I.siands. The 
in.«urrccUuniitts had depiised (jueen l.ill- 
oiikal.'tnl and had raised the American tlag 
at Hanniulu. Their American war ves
sels iiad arrlveil In the harlxir under the 
command of Admital Krwin.

The liitter ordered Young to go ashore 
and iirful down the flag Y'oung dec'lned. 
He told his siiiieilor ofllcer that he would 
submit gladly to coui tmartial, but he 
never w< .il.l have It said of him that he 
h.iuled down his country’s fl.tg.

He was not courtmartialfd.
After the Hpanisli war Commander 

Young was made captain o f the port of 
H.avana and while stationed there had an 
escape which is not chronicled In the o f-  
ilci;ii ris'ords. He wa.s returning to his 
ve.'sel ill the h.arbor one evening, after a 
day In town. A-s he was about to mount 
the ladder from his small boat, b«‘ing a 
heavy man and the light not very gisxl. 
he swayed backward and plunged heail- 
forward Into the waters o f H.ivana har
bor.

Hi.s bullies caught him by the heel.s as 
he Went down and pulled him back Into 
the tender.

CARTRIDGES^ ARE
LABELED AS AXES

i l E
B H I E  MIPEES

Says Discovery Will Be Worth 

Thousands if He Lives 

Long Enough

Ara Constructed Across 
That Flow With Fira

DItchaa

I'nited State* Govrromrnt Selxe* Them 
and Mill Sell at 4’ubllc 

.\uctlon
N EW  YORK. July 2 1 — C ollector 

Rtranaham h.is Issued a circu lar an 
nouncing that the governm ent w ill sell 
at public auction 30,00(1 cartridges con - 
fisi'.’ited by agents o f tlie tre:i3ury de
partment. Tho circu lar revealed an 
unknow n Incident o f last year’s Insur
rection  In .Santo Dom ingo.

W hile tho custom s o ffic ia ls  m ain
tained silence con cern ing  the details 
o f  the seizure, som e o f tlie facts becam e 
known. E arly last O ctober th irty  cases 
o f  m erchandise m arked "a xes" w ere 
left at the C lyde line pier for  sh ip 
ment to the D om inican republic. The 
on ly other m arks appearing on the 
packages w ere "D. & B., 15,”  and I* 
A C.. I.'.’ ’

W hat first aroused the suspicions 
o f the steam ship agents is not d iv u lg 
ed but It was said that the Clyde line 
o ffic ia ls  notified  5Tr Stranahan o f  the 
w arlike materl.tl In the cases. An In
vestigation  fo llow ed , w ith the result 
that tho cartridges w ere form ally  
si'lred as being In vlol.atlon o f  the neu- 
tr.-illty I.iw's.

The cartridges are described on the 
circu lar o f  sale as being o f the Russian 
Central make. The cartridges w ire  
m anufactured by the Fnlon .Met.alllo 
Gartrldge comi>atiy. and w ill be sold 
Mondiiy from  the Glyde line pier.

MOWING l ^ A T O  FIELDS

BATTEN, Me., July 25.— "W hen a m-an 
has spent eighty years and more than 
$75,000 In studying tho ways of wild 
things," aaid Greenicaf Davis, " it  would 
stem  as If he should know something 
about the nature of animals and birds, 
but 1 am obliged to own that I am more 
ignorant today than 1 was when my father 
came hero front Massachusetts and built 
a sawmill In 1824, when I was 9 years 
old He left all his property to me. In
cluding milea of timber lands and money 
In bank, and 1 have spent all o f it except 
this aiKtt where my camp stands.

"W hat have I accom plished? 'l'h:it de- 
I»ends very much uixm how you look at it. 
’I'lic way tin» world sees thing.s. iny life 
has been wasted. Instead of being rich.

• I am very poor, so poor tli.it tlie town 
kie|(s im- in the' almsliouse free o f co.st 
ti'.rougli the cold weatheT. 1 have almost 
a.iisured myself of very many facts, 
though 1 am not ali.soluli ly certain con
cerning any except two.

PICKS t h e  e a s t  s id e
"T he flt.st Is that every woodpe-cker that 

dig.s a hole In a tree for a nest ihooses 
the east side. 1 liave spent mote titan 
h.alf H century in studying woiHipee'ker.i. 
Within half a mile of my camp are 612 
woodjiei'ker nests. I have the la 'gi'st co l
lection o f woodpeckers In the world, 
though none of them is tame or more 
tlian half domesticated. I have sjm' iU as 
mueh as $250 in a year buying meat to 
feed the woodpeckers. Nobody living or 
dead has studied the woodiieckers so much 
as I have, but the sum of my knowledge 
is very small.

"I know tliat these birds Insist on hav
ing the holes that enter their nest face 
the east bei'au.se I have waited until the 
eggs were Did in the holes In posts I 
had put out and then turned the pi.sts 
alxtut. I have done tills when the birds 
were away, and never has any bird con
tinued to inculmte her young when the 
hole wa.s changed from due east, 1 think 
tile wooilp«H ker.s choose an ejislern aspect 
for the reason that they can know when 
tho sun Is up. They are all early rl.sers, 
and having no alarm clocks they make 
sundials of their nests.

MAKE BIRDSEYE MAPLE
"M y second discovery is of some com 

mercial use. For hundreds of je u is  lum
bermen and cabinet makers bave iieen 
studying to leani wliat cau.ses maple wood 
to a.ssume the spotted form known as 
•blrd>eye.’ In a hundreil iMck m,ipl>* trees 
1« rhaps one is a biid.seye. Nobody can 
pick the specific tree out by in.spectlng 
the liaik or the manner of growth. Y’ ou 
may li.-ive to chop two hundred trees lie- 
fore you find one. but it Is wot til Ui3 
.sacrifice.

’ Fact l.s. the woo.lpoekers make all tho 
blnlieye maple there is in the world. In 
flying about the wood.s tliey come to a 
reek maiili- tree that yields very sweet .sap 
in the aeason when s;ip is running. Most 
birds like sweets—wooilpeckers are very 
fond of Hugar. Having found a tree yield
ing a large per cent of sugar the birds 
pe.-k holes in the tiunk and then stand 
against the baik and drink the sap as 
It oozes out.

"A fter tho sap has c€-ased to flow and 
the trees have leaved out new wood and 
bark form in those small holes. The peck
ing and sap gathering goes on for years 
until the tree, having given up so much 
sap to the birds, begins to furnish fluid 
containing less gura. In ten or twelve 
years after the birds quit a tree the holes 
are ail grown up. and nobody can pick 
out the big hlrdscycs from other trees 
that the woodi'eckers did not visit

"M ore th.an fifty years ago I started in 
to induce the woodpeckers to help me 
make blrdseye mapl*-s. 'rhi.s spring I had 
more than 1,000 birds In my employ for 
two months. On the sldehlll e\Tlooklng 
my eam|) are al>out three hundred birds- 
eye maples of my own make. I know 
every one of them, though nobody else 
can gue.x.s at the valuable trees. If I live 
a few years longer 1 am going to begin 
cutting, after which I shall have more 
money than I can siieiul. If I die I h.nve 
left a record of every tree, so that the

GUTHRIE. Okla., Jnly 13.—After burn
ing nearly two days and nights, the big 
oil fire at Cleveland has been checked, 
but not until after over TO.tKM) barrels of 
oil had been burned and 4,500 barrels bad 
been turned into a ditch and allowed to 
run into the river.

I>ams were built across the gutters In 
which strcanui o f fire were running, and 
it.s de-structiun was checked in this way. 
The two fire comp.anles were unable to 
Check the flames. The grenter part of the 
oil was the property o f Cooley & Co. of 
Rhode Island.

LESS THAN HALF A
CROP OF COTTON

Been

|TR[ MOHTHIV I t l
nnphl Growth of Weed* Nree*nllntr* 

Some I’niistinl Farm Work
PTIKRMAN, Tex.is. July 2"..-M iirrls 

Francis o f laieil.a was In Plicrman re 
cently. and lie said Ms huslricis was 
to ¡«eciire m achinery to m ow  his p o 
tatoes.

He explained that the weeds have 
grow n up .and conifiletely covered the 
potato field. Tic said he did not d ig 
Yiis tubers and off.-r them for sale .at 
the iirevailliig  prices when the m ar
ket opened.

It Is now  necessary to m ow  the weeds

EEAJDAOHE,
) DOWV PA D Í8.

rS88, BEAEDia-
W «QJL Woman Totla B o v  Bb* 

and Strong aflor Tt 
Z9uo to Xrrognlar

Tho fact that ono w anon Is brifhta 
«yed, rof7 -oheekad, stioDg and chestful, 
whllo another Is pale, week and de*i 
pressed, Is doe more oHsn than others 
Triao to the rcgnlarltjr In tite one osaii

and at the rapid rate the weeds | in the Other
growinfiT under tlip Influenro of so much j »jtoOtlOnS tuAS ATO peCOUAT lO the ACX» 
rain a eecond mowing may be noc- ' 'When these OTS disturbed ererythln^

'jgocs wrong; pain and dlsocxniart areMr. Francis ’ experience la that o f 
nearly every potato raiser w ho left 
hi* crop  Unharvested. It 1* estim ated 
there are at least 400 acres o f  potatoes 
yet In the ground and w ith ou t excep 
tion on high lands, w here the w ater 
has stood, the potatoes are firm  and 
little  inclination to sprout has d eve l
oped.

GOVERNOR SPARKS HERE
Nevada E xeentlve  W ill  A ttend  r o n fe d -  

ernte Bennlon

John Sparks, form erly  o f  G eorge
tow n, Texas, but now  govern or o f  N e
vada. passed through this c ity  M onday 
night on his w ay to M enardvllle to a t
tend the reunion o f  Confederate V et
erans at that place.

G overnor Sparks was In a com pany 
organized In Texas w ith J. J. Callan as 
eaptiiln, w hich ns a state troop  fought 
tho redmon for  about a year, a fter 
w hich the com pany was enlisted In the 
C onfederate service. Many o f  the com 
rades o f  G overnor Sparks are alive, and 
he com es all the w ay f-om  Nevada to 
be w ith them for  t o first tim e in a 
reunion.

felt uU over the body; the eenietione are 
tton terrifyinf.
“ For four yean, "a a id  I fn .  D arii«»*  

M t ly .  “ 1 ftiffered Indenrlhable ttdaarf 
¡from dek hmiWihe erery ae-i
oompanted by *^"**"g  rpetk, dzortneag 
□f breath and eere»e pain in  my left dde. 
There were also beBrinf^own paloe, aii 
tlmee eo aente that lo ra ld  not etand np, 
and my head waa fu ll o f  ringing aonndaM 
^aeem edaa i f  ererythlnf waa going td 
¡bit me in the eye*. 1 waa oompdted to
3ie down with oloeed oyta for b o o n  to 
Iget a little relief. W hen I  attempted to 
priaeererything woald whirl aroond and 
it  would grow ao daric that 1 could 
iKareelj aee any object. “

•• Oonldn*t yonr doctor help yon 7”
“  H re  doctors in all treated me, bat 1 

got no lasting benefit. Beddee X naed a 
lot o f adrertiaed remedies. The only 
naedicine, bowerer, that had the de* 
aired efleot was Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and they are truly a godsend to women. 
I did not hare much faith in thdhi when 

, 1 began to take them. I  found njwtU,
FORT WORTH HONORED : howem,eo much better after naing two

boxei that I  began to beliere in  tbenu 
They cheeked right away the decline 
Into which I  waa going. M y tronblae 
kept leawning and flnaJlj disappeared 
altogether."

"  How long did it take for a  cure 7”  
"A fter I  had naed aereral boxes my 

health was all right. I  had taken on 
fleshand was strong and hearty. I fe e f  
M a y  in spirits poore like a  g H  o f six* 
teen than a woman o f  m y years."

Mrs. O. H. Darts' addroH is Oarmel, 
Ho. 1. Dr. Williams' 
confidently ofl'ered to 

care o f anwnia, chloro*

A. P. FoMtr IWaS» VIr# Prvaldeat * f  N a. 
t l«a a l Cr*dlt

The local branch o f  the N ational A s
sociation  o f Credit Men, organized In 
this city  but three m onths ago, has 
been honored by the appointm ent o f  a 
mem ber for  v ice  president o f  the N a
tional A ssociation  fo r  Texas. A. P. 
Foute being named fo r  the position by 
National President Fessenden o f  New 
York.

Mr. Foute received noil<'c o f  his ap 
pointm ent M onday aft*‘rpqon nnd hat 
replied accep tin g  It.

Malaria Caaaea l.oss ippetite.
The Old Standard G rove's Tasteless 
Chin Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 yuara%Prica 60 cants.

BDd irregular_pcriod», and 
^  forms o f wcokncM. Tkoy or* sold

___________________

Reports Say Vast Fields Have 
Washed Up by Die Roota

N E W  ORLEANS, I.A., July 24 —Cotton 
advanced more than 30 points by the n<>on 
hours because o f the worst c iop  report so 
far received this season. Many private 
reporte were that the fields were being 
flooded. All hope is now iwst of raising 
even a half a  »Top. Some of the land 
farmers M y their cotton has lieen washed 
out by the root.*. It is raining to<lay pret
ty well all over the l»elt At 12 o’clock 
Octolicr was 31 points higlier than at the 
opening.

Mrs. Sarah Kellogg o f  Denver, 
Bearer o f  the Woman’s Rcllsf Gotm 
Sends Thanks to Mrs. Plnkhoin.^^^

, The f o l l o ^ '
letter waa wr^i
^  Mrs. K e lW  of 1628 
.^ve., D e n v e r  
uolo., to Mm 
iham, Lynn.lfsM.. 
Dear Mm finkfawi

“ For
waa troubled wgg I 
tumor, whidi Om

great mental depression, I was iin«Kfe 
tend to my booae work,and life becamaa tm  
dentóme. I waa confined for days to my had
lost my api>etite, my courage and all booa^ 

“  I could not bear to think of an qb—wî  
and in my distress I tried every remedy wSS 
1 thought would be of any use to

CONDUCTOR INHERITS
BRIDE'S FORTUNE

Polite Street Car Employe Whose Man
ners Won llrire**, Gels 

81,000,000
.SAN FRANCISCO, July  2'..— Judge 

Sayre at l^akeport ye.stcrday handed 
dow n a derision  g iv in g  the entire F loyd 
• state, w ortli $1,000.000 to M ilos t lo r - 
ceiic, iiii.sband o f  the late M lss^ 'loyd .

G orceiic was a con du ctor on a street 
car and his handsom e face and polished 
m anner won the rich, but eccen tric 
Miss F loyd. She was fifteen  years o ld 
er than ho, but, de.splte fam ily  op p osi
tion, she m arried him, and a year later 
she died, leavin g  him all her estate 
except the sm all house w here she lived.

The w ill was contested  by near re la 
tives on the ground o f  the testa tor 's  
incum petency.

American Sculptor Wins
N EW  YO RK , July 2 5 — T o an A m eri

can sculptor, W aldo Story, a native 
o f  Boston, has been given  the com m is
sion for  the statue o f the late Sir W il
liam Vernon H arcourt, w hich  is to be 
placed in the lobby o f the house o f  
com m ons, says a H erald dispatch from  
I»ndnn . It w ill !>e the first statue by 
an Am erican scu lptor to find a place 
In tlie house o f  com m ons.

GRAND JURY BUSY
W ASHINGTON, July 23.— The in v e i- 

tlgation  o f  the leakage o f tho cotton  
rtqiorts was begutf ye.sterJay by the 
Federal grand jury. In accordance 
w ith tiie call o f D istrict A ttorney Beach

womea
to give It a trial, l  felt so discouraged 
had little hope of recovery, and when I 
to feel better, after the second week, _ _
It only meant temporary relief; but to 
great surprise I found that I kept 
while the tumor lessened in size.

*' The Compound continued to build 
general health and the tumor seemed 
abs>jrbed, until, in seven months, the 
was entirely gone and I a well woman.
BO thankful for my recovery that I ask Mg 
to publish my letter in newspapers, so otow 
women may know of the wonderful corattva 
powers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegatitli 
ikunpound.’*

When women are troubled with 
u laror painful menstruation, weoknMl^ 
leucorrheea. displauen^entor ulceratiig 
o f  the womb, that Yiearing-down feal» 
ing, inflammation o f the ovariea, hsifii- 
ache, flatulence, g^eneral debility, 
gestion and nervous proatratk«. thof 
should remember there is one tru^aag 
true remedy. Lydia E Pinkham’s V a» 
etbble Compound at once rcinovMsaA 
trouble.

No other medicine in the w wld hat 
received such widespread and nnq«att> 
fled endorsement. No other medidaa 
has such a record o f cures o f feinala 
troubles. Refuse to  buy any other 
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick womsB 
to write her fur advice. She has guidefi., 
thousands to health. Address, Lyna,' 
Mass.

Health is too valuable to risk in e>* 
periments with unknown and untrisd 
medicines or methods o f treatment. 
Remember that it is Lydia E. Pinkhaai'e 
Vegetable Compounil that is curing- 
women, and don ’t allow any dmgjgM' 
to sell you anything else in its place.

the ju ry  assem bled and prom ptly en
tered upon the w ork  before  It.

As Mr. Beach entered the room ke: 
declined to expre.«s an opinion as ta 
how  lon g  the inqu iry  w ould continue, 
to state how  m any w itnesses would bs" 
called  or to g ive  any Inform ation whtt- 
e\er except that he w ould  personallf 
conduct the Investigation.

^  H a i r  V i g o r .  Ask your
neighbors tbout it. One will 
say, “ It restored color to my 
gray hair.”  Another,* “ Checked 
my falling hair.”  Another, “ A 
splendid dressing.”

c ^

T h e  H a p p y  J u n e -B r ld e
 ̂ a n d '

her

S T O V E S  ON S A L E  A T
Fort WortK LigKt^ Power Co.’s

111 W e « t  IN ln th  S t r e e t

THE DIRECT LINE TO
Memphis and Southeast!

■K
.A

m

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Limit October 31 and 60 days.

For information and tickets, write or call on
J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.

Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street
4-

A m o n g  the Prettiest 
Blue Ridge Spots

S T A U N T O N  A N D  R E T U R N ....................................... 9 3 7 . 8 0
O n  s a le  d a i l j .  G o o d  6 0  d a y s .

L U R A T  A N D  R E T U R N ................................................. 9 3 9 . 3 0
O n  s a le  d a i ly .  G o o d  6 0  d a y s .

F R I B C n

For full information, phone or soo 
'Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. E. G. C  T.,

4 ’

i-' .
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rrKs-
Th e fullest, richest, most satisfying cigar 

flavor ever produced for a  nickel.

ANNA HELD
CIGAR-Sc.

Th e reasons are found in the American 
Cigar Company’s new and exclusive pro
cesses of curing, fermenting and blending 
the tobacco leaf in immense field ware
houses and “ stemmeries”  especially con
structed for this purpose. '' '  v . *

This scientific tobacco-culture insures a  
uniformly delicious flavor. Judge every 
“ Anna Held ” by the first one you smoke.

. Sold by all dealers in good cigars,
ManuUctured by the AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY 

Trade Supplied by
P LA TT E R  TOBACCO CO.

PALLAS, TEXAS

“A Ride on the Trolley is Jolly” 
And Sc Pays the Fare

---------- T O --------------

Rosen HeightsPike
A. GUS GLASCO. MANAGER

For the Entire W eek of July 2 4 th

Grand Minstrel Carnival
And Lang’s Band and Orchestra. Great Musical First Part, abound- 
ing in wit and humor and introducing the latest popular songs o f the 
day. Funny end men. Silver-voiced vocalists. Second part replete 
with many new and novel features. Performances at 3:00 p. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Admission 10c, 20c and 30c.

SP EC IA L  ATTRACTION UNDER CANVAS 
------- : ENGAGEM ENT IN D E F IN IT E :--------

CUSCO'S CREST WILO WEST SHOW
Thrilling Scenes o f Frontier and Indian Life, Introducing 

TWENTY-FIVE COMANCHE INDIANS
W ho have been secured by the Pike management from Lawton. Okla., 
at great expense, to lend realism to this great entertainment Per
formances every night at 8:30. Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

L O W  R A T E S
EVERYWHERE
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
f3 2 .4 0  ...............................................................  CHICAGO
920.50  .................................................... . KANSAS CITY
925.40  ................................................................ST. LOUIS
926.00  ............................................................. DENVER
9 2 4 .0 0  ...................................... COLORADO SPRINGS
956.00  .......................................................... .. PORTLAND
961.00  ..........................Through California PORTLAND
930.65 .................................................................ST. PAUL

And correspondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleefiing car service to Omaha.

V. N. TURPIN, PHIL A. AUER,
C. T. A. G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

Auditorium Notes\

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAIHS 0 7

E v e r y  
M o d e r n  

Convenience 
and F acility.

150 Miles 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

e
Read down. 
NORTH BOUND
Train 
No. 7

8 45 p 
t i  W p 
1145 a 
215 m 
314 a 
4 20 a 

*lid &
1122 a
‘IS?isiU JD p

Train
No.1.

iStair t v  Trad v>tar‘«'

PRIN'CtP.AL STATION-?

Lr. Tea. Ar.

Ar

Ft. Worth,
Hiwie.
Wichita Fails 
Vernon.
Onanah.
Childress.
Cl.arnnd >(1. 
Amarillo.
Dalhart,
Tcsline.

, Trinrlad.
Pachlo. 7

Col. 9or. (ManitOi CoL 
Uenrer. Cot.

Col. Lt.

Read ap.
SOUTH SOUND
Train Tra.n
No. 1 No 4

'  1> p m “ •> .1 m
I 3) p m ♦ 45 n m

12 45 p m .10) a m
U M a m 1 22 a m
IO 13 a m U ZI a m
9 13 a m Il 35 p m
7 1« »  m 9 %) p m
5 30 a m 8 .50 p pi
3 43 a m 125 p m
130 a m 213 p m
7 49 p m 415 a tu
345 p m 1'30 a m
337 p m t 55 a m

12 15 ■* m tt 1) r» m

A. A. OU SSON . C. P. A.. Y > < \

There has been but lltUe voting during 
the pa.st three* da>'s and Secrcijfry Har
wood .says that this Is due to the laoi 
that there Is a very heavy vote held bu.-k 
bv a riuniber of nominees to be cast on 
next Saturday night, whUh U the end 
of the first r.-lay. It Is remitrkaTiIe wivat 
a close ^contest this has be*-ri since the 
Aral. Kveiy one of the young ladles 1« 
thoroughly Interested and It looks now 
a« if It Is going to bo a very hard-fought 
raco until the end. No one as yet oould 
possilHu predict the winner. Any nomi
nee in the list can. by a little extra ex
ertion during this first relay, place her 
name at the head of the list.

Many think that the heavy vote is T>e- 
tng held back hy the young ladies who ar,> 
not very far advanced in the list, and 
when the results of the first relay aio 
shown there will be some very surpris
ing result.-». The si>eriul prizes of a gold 
watch to the boy under 15 years of age 
who sells the largest number of coupons 
thl.< week, and a solid gold medal to the 
little girl xituh r 1." years of age si-lling the 
largest number of coupons, is attructini- 
attention. A large number »>f Ih>vs ami 
girls have already secured cou|>ons from 
Secretary Ilai wtsal and arc working hard 
for these prizes. Holl> the watch and 
mi dal at e on display at (irecr's j«-weliy 
store.

Miss ( ’asslc Hoswell Is a new cont«-.stant 
and eiiteis the ll.sl ttslay wtih 1,500 vote:, 
to her cr«-dlt. She Is North Fort W orth’s 
popular nominee. Miss Itoswcll has many 
friends, who arc veiy much lnterest»‘d 
in h«-r behalf", and no doubt she will give 
her eoiui>»'titor.s a tlose race throughout
the Contest.

COMMITTEE MEETING
There was a Joint meeting held In the 

othi-es of Secri-tary Harwood y«-.sterday 
aft.rnoon of tiie contest committee and a 
eommltti-c from the Factory Club, It was 
decided to address communications to 
every lodge, society and .scciet or<l»-r In 
the city, asking their eo-oiM iallon and as- 
sistuiiec In the aiDlitortum movement.

The autiitoriuin Istilg* s have given out j 
and the committ<< is now- waiting f or  a 
new supply. K\ery citizen in Fort Worth 
will soon 1>e Wearing a hit o f  white and j 
vellow lilibon.

The baseball game b, tween tlic Kr.tre 
Nous and thi- Sans I’ariels Is s.hetP.iled 
for ibiturday afl<-ino<>n Tli*-s»- two popu
lar clubs are the flist of tile social or
ganizations to meet tlie nuilltiirhim com 
mittee with definite assistance.

Th**ic Is a hint that one or latlii of 
these clubs will nnn«innce one of their 
friends for the young lailles' conte.st; atiy- 
way, everyhcsly Is exjH'Cteil to buy a 
ticket for the ball game Saturday.

T IIK  CHIZKH
First P r ize --T h e  young woman w ho 

secures tlie largest iiiimlier o f votes 
betw een July 15 and Sejd. 8, 1!*05, will 
receive a $750 piano. 'This piano has 
been donated by the Iloss-H eyer Mu.<ic 
Company.

Second Prize— The young woman 
w ho aeciires the next largest niimhor 
o f  ro les  betw een July 15 and Sept. 9 
w ill receive one r e - -  » ♦-*- I ’orilnnd, 
Ore., and tlOO In gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill a lso Include ten adm ission 
tickets to the I>‘wis and Clark E xpo
sition.

Third IT ize— A handsom e horse, b u g 
gy  and pearl ring; value 1150. donated 
hy Mrs. Sam Davidson. This ring will 
be On display at G reer’s Jewelry .stör« 
Monday.

H O W  T IIE  V O TE S C'Or.AT
F or every 10-cent Auditorium  coupon 

receUied at the Auditorium  headijuar- 
tera between July 15 and 10 p. m. July 
81, ten votes w ill be counf»-»!; five  
votes betw een July 81 and 10 p. m., 
August 15; three votes betw een August 
15 and 10 p. m.. Sept. 9. This conl«"st 
w ill close at 10 p. m.. 8ept. 9. 190.'1

Special prize* to be given  aw ay diir-
ing this contest are: 

Hfouse and lot, donated hy Cai>ps 
T.,and Com pany, and the lum ber and 
paint dealers.

Gold medal, given  by W illiam  
Reeves.

A 15 gold  piece.
K odak, given l>y Rrown Harwood.
I .lf«  size doll, given  by ilerii.shacher 

Rro.s.
H aviland dinner s*d given hy The 

Fair.
A 850 gold  p lcc«. given by Dr. E. D. 

Capps.
ST.ANDIXG OK CONTESTA NTH

Miss M.'irgar«"t Ochs .......................  .'‘..700
Miss Frances Preuitt ...................  fi.<!20
Miss llC8«le Elm ore .........................  4.350
Mias M yrtle Frost ............................ 2.800
Miss I » t t le  H olland .......................... 2.250
Miss F lora  W eltm an .....................  2.170
Miss M aggie Barton ........................ 1,800
Miss I-ucile Davidson .....................  1,750

WITUECZEMA
L ittle  One So Bad People Said He 

Could Not Get W ell-M other Then 
Tried  Cuticura, and Found Reiiel 
from S tart.

PERMANENTLY CURED 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
“  Out baby boy witen three months 

old had eexema all over him, bo bad 
that people said he could not get well, 
and (having one case like it before and 
doctored with the bcBt doctors, and 
then the baby died), I thought 1 would 
try the Cuticura Remedies. Before 1 
had i»ied them two weeks I could seo 
that my baby was better. I used them 
about six months and the Rorcs wero 
all well, but I kept giving liitn Iho 
Kemediofl fur one year, and now he is 
four years old and the cezeiiiaha.s never 
come back ; and we tliink it 
thanks to Cuticura. (signed) Mrs M . W. 
Eldridgc, Fulton,Okla., June o, Go.

CAPT. GRAHAM’S CURE
Of D istressin g H um or.

“  I am so grateful I want to thank 
God that a friend recomniendcil Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment to me. I 
Builerctl for a long time with sores on 
my face and buck. Some doctors said 
I iiad blood ¡wiiion, and other.s that I 
had barbers’ itch. None of them did 
me any good, hut they all t»Mik niy 
money. My friends tell me my skni 
now l«K)ks as clear as a baby s, anti I 
tell them all that Cutietira Soap and 
Ointment did it — C.at)tain W. S. ( .riv- 
ham, 1321 K<>il St., Wheeling, W , V a., 
June 14, 190-1.”

AND STILL ANOTHER
“ For over Uiirty years I suffered 

from painful ulcers and an eruptwm 
from my knees to my feet, and could 
find neither doctors nor medicines to 
help me, until I took C'utirura. which 
cured me in six months, (signed) M. 
C. Mo m , Oainervi'le, Tex.”

mm Vr^ b CM», • lîî îiv *

The Daylight Store”  û. Y. Smith, Propr.
Magnificent Success of the Great P rofit S haring Sale

LAD IES WHO WILL H AVE CHARGE T O D A Y :
Ladies’ AlUr Society of Catholic Church—Mr.s. Duffy, 

.Mrs. Sittiriirer, Mrs. M. Lavin, Mi's, Howe.
East Leuda Street Christian Church—Mrs. ( hisani, 

:Urs. C. C. Defee.

Young: Ladies’ Building Society of First Methodist 
Church—Mrs. Will Fvans, Mrs. (\ P. (futlirie. 

North Fort Worth Catholic Church—Mr.s. McArty, Mrs. 
Klla Davis.

Never have we seen a sale so entirely successful, from the very beginning, as this Profit Sharing Sale—"with four 
of Fort Worth’s popular churches, as named above, receiving absolutely without the asking one-half of this store’s net
profits for six days’ continuous selling. We expected crowds, but hardly did we expect the vast throngs that filled our 
store yesterday. Luckily for us, we had the goods priced away below even usual bargain sale prices, 
away discontented with the qualities offered we don’t know it. But we are g’oing to outdo every previous effort-. Here

CT ------- --- -----
and if anyone went

are just a few leaders for today’s and tomorrow’s selling. You will find everv nook and cranny of this store filled to 
overflowing with absolutely matchless bargains today and tomorrow. All v/e say is, come early—see for yourself. 
You’ll feel amply repaid. The story in detail:

STYLISH
BLACK
SKIILTS

SHOPPING
BAGS

Tlioro was almost a staiinKMle for tlicsi» lioautifiil Black Skirts tliiriiig 
yostt'i’day ’s soiling, Init no wondor, tlu*y are undonhttMlly tin* most styl- 
isli ainl handsome skirts ever shown in Fort Wt rth —of the most e.xqiiis- 
ite tiuality of hlaek |ianama cloth; superhly made, with fifteen fnl! gores 
— something entirely new in the with* e.xtendetl bottom flare, together 
with s(‘V(>ral rows of dainty sidt* ])laits, gives the.se skirts an appear- 
ariee of siiperli exeellenee. We call vour especial attention to the re- 
inai’kahh* lowness of tlio price askt* 1 for tomorrow’s selling and also 
remind you that tho lot is limited.................................................................
IIen*’s a genuine eh*an-ont sale —Shopping P.ags of all dt*seri])tions, 
plaeetl oil front table in center aisle, to he elosetl out tomorrow as a 
it*a<h*r in this gn*at sale, Matle of best li*atliers, in heaiitifnl e ffe c ts -  
trimmed in gold and silver ornameiits. Xo shopjhng tour is complete 
without OIK* of thesi*. .lust for an atlvertisement, the price tomorrow is

U p

Da-inty White Underweai.r for Womerk
AVe wisli you miglit eome here yours<*lf and he impresstd with the wondrous henuty of tln*se deliciite, hewiteliing, 

dainty Fmlernmslins for women's wear. While we carry all gratles. yt‘t these are on disjilay during this sale—Under
wear fit for a (|ueen’s ti’()uss«*}Hi. 'I'he crowds bought geiu*rously yesterdav. hut to slinnilati* the early buyers tomorrow 
to iniy ever more eagerly, we offer the following four lots at luiees that have never been c<|iialed anywheie:

Gowns
Here—just 62 Gowns—of softest 
finish Long Cloth, full length, full 
size, low neck, and a yoke that Is 
a perfect dream of bewildering 
clusters of laces. Insertions and 
delicate ribbons. The real value Is 
12.25 each; as a leader tomorrow 
they go at—

$1.29

C orset C overs
The daintiest of all wearing ap- 
jiarel for a dainty woman—five 
dozen Corset (’ovtTs of soft finlshtl 
camhrie. tight-fitting wal.sts, and 
words fail to describe the artistie 
beauty of the various designs, deli
cate ruvs of insertion, flimsy laces, 
pretty hued wash ribbons, all lend 
a charm that beggars description. 
The price has been $1.39 each. As 
an advertisement only, tomorrow 
the price is—

59c

Drawers
Here’s a regtilar bonanza for early 
sliopixrs—51 pairs hy actual eount, 
of Women’s Drawers, made of soft 
finished cambric or long cloth— 
bought to sell at $1.65 [ler pair; 
thrown into one lot and offert*d to
morrow. to help swell the crowd of 
early visitors to this department, 
at the ridiculously low price, per 
pair, of—

75c

Chemise
A bargain that is bona fide—picked 
out of a vast assortment of dainty 
Underwear as the one.lot si;re to 
ploa.-ie the throngs tomorrow. For
ty-eight Chemises of beautiful de
signs, edged with dainty torchon 
lace, delicate rows of insertion and 
most durably made. The price reg
ularly is $2.25 each. To Induce your 
presence here these forty-eight will 
be sold tomorrow at, each—

$1.10
400 YARDS WASH ETAMINE—POSITIVELY REGULAR 29c QUALITY, TOMORROV/’S PRICE, 14c PER YARD

.Mis«» Cas.^ie B osw t-ll............................. 1.50«

.Mis" Br.-ediiig............................... 1.5«0
MU« Am»-lla Mayer .........................  I..*:««
.Miss Innigeiie Saiigiiini't.....................  1,60«
Mis.s F lorenee G o .tz  .....................  1.50«
Miss H irriet Taylor .......................  l->9«
Miss Gahrielle McCarthy ............... 1.45«
Mi«s MnuR Sawyer ............   1.4.>0
Miss Mlimle WllliamH ...................  T
MisH Mary riliig»*»- .........................  1.30«
M ih« Hiitli Homiier .......................  b30«
Mls.s Annie HInyon .......................... ^
Miss Annie Newliii .........................  1.Î75
Miss Flora M cK inley .....................  1.2i.«
Mins F.liz.TlH"th W»‘II.H ........................... 1.2C5
Ml.-i.s Miiticl Hor«l«‘y ............................... 1.185
Miss Esther Connell .....................  1,175
ytiss Andre Atidcrson ...................  1,175
Miss Ma C row ley ............................ 1,1.5«
Miss Ida Darter ................................  1.15«
Miss Fay laine ..................................  1.15«
Miss Birdie Ye.-itos .......................  1.12«
Miss Vesta Anderson ....................  1.12«
Miss Annie Baker ..................   1,1««
Miss Flora I>"e B l a i r .......................  1,100
Miss Nadine Hpoonts .......................  1.075
Miss Edna I ’endleton .....................
Miss Katherine PtrlpUng .............  1.«"«
Miss Eva Mae Seott ....................   1030
Miss MsKRle Conner .....................  1.010
MIs.s Alfa Taylor ..............................
Miss Vn»la Pankey ...........................
Mias I.uella G riffin  .......................
Mias Madallne McCart ...................  **"5
Miss Salile Este» .............................. ^^0
Mia» Ixuilae Barr .............................. 0̂®
Mias Carrie Shurart ........................ 750

♦ * " * ★ - * * • * * * * * ★ * * * * * ★ * * * * * * * ♦

"A n o m in a t io n  b l a n k  -k
Î  ♦
Î  *
■tr I nominate ............................................  k

ILDUGS 
FOfl M l  STREET

I’ roporty Dcjil of $4’J,<iuo at. 

Tenth St root to Be Fol- 
lowod hv ( oust met ion

A $12.000 real estate deal, wliich will 
liiiiig  about tlie construction  o f three 
large hiilldings. was clo.sed in tlie c liy  
late Monday afternoon, w tnn & L 
.\ngust lioiiglit from  W illiam  An.-»on 
50x200 feet, riinnlng from  Main to 
Houston stre»“ts on T»*ntli str<-et. lem - 
pel, D ickinson and Modlin and Heaton, 
Bury & Co. closeil the deal.

A. Ar T... A ugust tlien sold tiie west 
50x100 feet o f the site, facing on H ous
ton street, to G eorge T. Reyiiohls. T Il<‘ 
terms o f this sale are not aniiounc<"«l. 
hut the total consideration for tlic 
property was $42.«00.

TIIUKK NEW  Bl'II-DINiJS 
A. August, for A. A- T* August, an- 

tiouneed tills m orning that tliey w ill 
erect a modern structure at th«> Main 
str»et end o f tlie property. Details for 
the building ha\e not been deoided.

G eorge T. Reynolds. o"wner o f the 
Monstoii iMirtlon, s.ald today that w ith 
in ninety days he will begin the e rec
tion o f a three-story  hiilldlng on tlie 

He w ill sp<‘iid 111 the new striio-

inake the atti'iidanee tliis year unus
ually large. Attendance at tile en- 
eainpment is luit limited to any par
ticular terrlfor.y, last year fnmilie.» be
ing present from s<-ven counties.

Addresses in tlie m orning and \a- 
rlous social e o ’iits enliy< n tlie week ' 
o f tent and payilion life at flic park.

U. R. Keitli o f tills city  lias iteen 
made m anager o f tlie i>ark and exten- I 
si\e iniprovenieiit.s will lie made in it j 
iieforc tile opening o f tlie encamjunent ; 
as iireyiously outlined in Tlni Tele- ! 
gram. I

6LEN W00D NOTES

SPECIAL
EXCURSION
RATES

VIA

¡

^  ^ iixr »»III i»»»' «»\g •••
ir na the most popular young lady In -it tnre approxim ately 82.5,000^ ^1 Anann /N'
it Fort Worth.
★

I  ♦Address..................... ★

♦ ★  • * • * -* * * * * • * -* * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * ♦

RANGE REPORTS
AGAIN FAVORABLE

★  j WlHlnm An.son. form er ow ner o f  the 
^  I forego in g  property, w ho still ow'ns 100
♦  [feet snuare Just south o f  the site on 
^  Houston street, w ill also begin tlie

erection o f a store build ing in a short 
time. Though Mr. Anson is out o f tlie 
city, his agents. Heaton. Rury A- Co., 
announced today that he would hnihi 
a on e-story  build ing at a cost o f aliout 
$12.000, constructed with a yiew o f add
ing addifldtial stories later on.

Encouraging Conditlont for Week Again 
Shown by Inapectora of Texat Cattle 

Raitera’ Aaioclation
Following report of enitle an»l range 

condlUtins h.as be<n fiunlshed the Tex.is 
f'attl»’ Raisers' Association by Inspectors 
for the we*k ending Saturday, July 23;

Mi<1land—Big rain Sunday night. con<ll- 
tlons good. T liirt'cn  c.-irs of rattle moyed. 

I.ibt-ial, Kan.—Some rain, fair we.ather.

REFERENDUM IN USE
liiiportiiDt Matters B ring Siiliniitteil to 

I’ ropic o f C ity

‘•Telegram Dim rs are to tlie liusiness 
life  what tlie refer»-ndum is to tiie city  
ch.artcr,”  was tlie declaration o f ii 
ph'ased user o f the H»'lp W anted c o l
umn. A h«-.arty sccom l was giy»n  l>.i 
the user o f  tlie Situation Wanted «l-’ - 
partm ent o f the Liner page.

Prim ary otijoi-t o f  the referendum  Is 
I o l<"t the people d<‘oide finally ail 

range and cattle conditions good. , questions o f  importance. So w ith tiie
ems ealtle mo\< d. T.lner. Questions o f  prices and wages

CatWb-id N M -R a u g -  good, weather not settled hy .arhiir.iry fixing. . I,-( .itlsiMM. at. in  g I- o ffe r  is made to the cilizens o f 1> ort
cool, rain nee,led. W ortli and each puts his value on the

R osw il. N. M.—Range goo<l. plenty «* tiling offered  or sought, be it position, 
rain. ¡help, real or personal property.

l».l R io—-Condilloiis sati.-factory, ' - - - •
Vl<"t<iria—Range ami wealh<'r goinl.

Tw enty-five cars of ealtle move»l. D»'.s- 
tli.atlon. Ixiuislnna and Cuba.

San Antonio—t'onditions goo»l. with 
rains, 'rhlrty-thre.- ears of entile moved, j

Weatherford. Okla.— Rain all oyer the » T w ifp ip i j  A v e  T r t  T I r tT  
country; conditions fine, grass gisid. . V JU1 J S lv i in O  l U  X lU l iU  
T w enty-f lye  cars cattle moved.

Tulsa. I. T.—Weather warm, grass good.
Galveston—Cnttie In gcKxl condition.

Range excellent.
Chl<"kasha. I. T .—Heavy rains extending 

from Caldwell. Kan . to Red river. Plenty 
of good grass and water. Thirty-four cars 
cattle moved to Kansas City and St.

^^^avis I. T .__W eather fair; range and afternoon. It was decided to hold the
c a t t l e  i n gootl condition. Thirty-three cars ' annual encam pm ent at Confederate 

'ce ttle  moved to Chicago, St. lx)uls and : Park, tw elve miles northw est o f this 
Kansas City -city . The encampment w ill continue

I.awton. Okla.—Ranges good. Plenty of one w eek, opening Sept. 4. 
rsin. ' Septem ber w eather and the advan-

Ahout one-half of the usual number o f tage o f  a late date In perm itting the 
r»ports have been received up to today. | h arvesting o f  all crops la a*p«cted to

Mr. and Mrs. .-\1ma Corliltt o f Glen- 
w ood have rcturncil from (Ndorado.

Miss A lice Eve Roliinsoii o f Glen- 
wood is visiting in Cleinirne. Texas.

Miss Ivona Bramii o f V ickery houle- 
vard. Glenwood, ha.s gone to Ba."»trop, 
T*‘xas.

An icc cream  social w ill he givtm at 
the home o f Mrs. S. Ehrensteln, 113 
V ickery honlcvard. August 2, for the 
h em fit o f the E«uda street Christian 
mi.ssion.

l&GN6if0tloiMmíR

The Texas Road 
$5.55 Wa.co

A n d Return
On sale July 31 and August 1. 

Limit August 5.

$6.30 Bryevn
A nd Return

On sale July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

CITY T IC K E T  O FFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

R egular m eteing o f the North Fort 
W ortli city  council will be licld at city  
Iiall tonight, tlie ii.«ual routine m at
ters being scheduled for consldcr.ation. 
Report will he made show ing com pli
ance l>y tlie street rallw.ay com panies 
witli tiic resolution requiring them to 
raise tlieir trm-ks to proper street 
grade. This w ork has b*‘cn done from 
a point thirty f<-et south o f Excliange 
avenue to T w eiily -fiftli street and per
mits the fillin g  o f  tiie street to pre
vent tlie mmldy conditions form erly 
prevailing a fter rains.

■■til application for appointm ent as 
city plnm iicr has been ma<le l»y J. H. 
Craig. Several sim ilar petitions have 
l>e»'n filed ^  the conncil at jirior me»"t- 
ings. no deei.<ion having been made to 
e:-:tal>lisli sueli an office .

CHAUTAUQUA REPORTS
Synndfoci Mtaatlonary Society Heart 

Delegate«* .Accenat«
The wom an’s aaixiliary o f Taylor 

street Cumberland Preshytetian church 
met witii Mrs. I..ogan, corner Clierrj 
and Seventh streets, this morning.

Reports from the Synodical Mission
ary Society o f Texas, which v/as belt 
In connection with the Cliauiauqu* 
asserhbly at W axahacliie, July 19-20 
\v«>re lirnrd.

Delegates to the convention wert 
3Irs. N. H arding and Miss -\delaide Da- 
vis, who reported a good attendance 
ami sncei'ssful meeting.

A m issionary from  China, one froie 
Japan and tlic principal o f the mission 
school In Mexico, with six native pu
pils. added much Interest to the pro
gram, in which tliey p.articipated.

The charter referendum  will have li.s , 
¡f ir s t  exerci,>:e August 2:i; tiie l.lticr ref- 
i <‘ren«lum has passed the testing stage j 
land is in daily successful use through- i 
.ou t the city.

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT
ronfetlernle P ark to  Be l,'«e»l f«r  W eek  

BegioBlDg Sept. 4— .\««o<-la- 
tloB Nam e« M anager

At a m eeting o f  the Confederate Park 
Association, held In this c ity  Monday

NEWBRO'S HERP1CIDÉ
D andm ir la ■ coatagtnpa dl>ra«e ensand by n aJerblM.

The O B IG IN A L  rem edr tikat "k llla  Ik *  DuAfvUB Onrm.**

LIKE THE PARDON
N ow bro’g Herploldo can cBmt teo 
late. It the dandrufl m icrobe liaa 
destroyed the hair follicles and left 
the scalp bald and shining e ll rem 
edies are worthless. But, like tht 
pardon. If H erpicide com es w hile lif t

«U11 .‘ amaina 1« tha fbttlale«. tM 
hair U frMd fr»m dtibna» aad h t- 
glr.a Ita ngturkl growUi anta. Dra't 
neglaot »landrtiS or (alliag lutir 
'n^ooderrui rMUUa (ell*« tha tua oí 
Herpictde. It la an esgui^t# luir 
draaaing. Hopa Itehiag »f the tealg 
Instanlly.

G Q IN O " !  <3 -QU<IG>!! O O N C I l l

9 »

1

UcrploM e "wni «a re  II. llcrp lc ld e  w lll «a re  It. Tao lata fa »  B eivIeU e. 
D rag  Ctorea, fl.O ». gen « lOo, Staaagb. fo  H SIIIflCID Il CO- Doni. D etM lt.

Bltok . (pr ■ a n ig ia ,

C O V E Y  & M ARTIN, Special Adente
AppU r«tl«an N< peom laM t kai'be* ehegek
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ready apparent that body Is going to 
make a very determined effort to grant 
necessary relief so far as lies within Us 
power. The Cattle Raisers’ Association Is 
doing a noble and v^r>' effective work.

CBtered at the Postoffice as secand« 
claas maU matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bi Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, daily and Sunday, per week....lOe 
By mall. In advance, postage paid.

dally, one month....................................
■nbecribers falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at

Mew Tork Office. 1S5 Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 149-60 MarquetU Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Deiwrtment—Phones 177. 
Bditoriiil Room»—Phones <76.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

DRAWING SECTIONAL LINES
W e are waithip with a bit of lnipaticr.ee 

for an authoritative denial or conllrm.a- 
tlor of the report that William l>. W il
liams. who invented the intangible as- 
aet.s tax bill, is to be candidate for rail
road oominUa oner. Thi.s reiuirt—or, per- 
hapi. it were more aptly <-alled a rumor— 
has Ix'en at Urge for a fortnight now. 
and, so far as wo know, Mr. Williams 
lias made no cffoit to corral it. Of course, 
he is under no obligation to arise every 
time hi.s name Is mentioned, but we re- 
call that some time ago. when the re
portéis, in recognition of his service in 
the legi.slature, nominated him for gov
ernor, he arose with some promptitude 
and gracefully declined. Ills slltmce un
der the clrcumstanei*8. therefore, is some
what ambiguous.

The place which Judge Storey has fllled 
so long and with such exemplary tldellty 
Is one to which any one of u.s may law- 
fuily aspire; but we think it not malapro- 
|i<Ki to remark that, everything else Ix'lng 
equal. It were both Just and wise to con
cede to South Texas at least one place 
on that body. Or«llrárlly we attach no 
importance whatever to sectional consid- 
oiatloiis. W c think It a matter of little 
er-nsequenee. for example, whether a nia- 
joritv of the state offleers happen to be 
from one section of Texas, or whether 
they come from all jiarfs. But we be- 
l‘v ve the duties of a lallroad commissioner 
are of a kind i> make an exception to 
this rule. Of ccurse, we know as well as 
doe» e.i.yone that none of the eommts- 
sioiicrs v.oiild eons?*ously he partial to his 
.stction. but we know, also, that a nun 
from South Texas Is apt to be more fa- 
mil ar with the n* eds of South Texas 
th.m a man from North Texas l.s likely 
to he. In niling Judge Storey’s place a 
llUl# deference to South Texas would be 
hi I'omlng in .North Texa.s.—.Vustin v?ur- 
rert Issue.

"llie Tcbgram  docs not know whether 
or not Representative Williams will be a 
candidate for niilioad eonimis.sioner next 
.vear. but the Importunities to do so that 
aie continually reaching him are extrem e
ly gratifying to his many friends. The 
f.icf. too. that these Importunities are

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any «TOBcona nflection upon tbe ebar- 

•stw, BtBOdlng or reputation of any p«r- 
■oo. Ihrm or corporation which may appear 
t i  tBB «alumna of Tbe Telegram will be 
Sibdiy corrected upon due notice oi same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreetai Fort Worth. Teaaa

TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS
The Texas Cattle Raisers’ Aasoclatlon 

la sending out to their congressmen both 
in the senate and the house a very im
portant and interesting circular, direct- 
faig them to secure legislation covering 
three subject.s: First, amendment.s to
the interstate commerce law, which will 
empower the Interstate commerce com 
mission not to fix rates for the entire 
country (no one has even suggested that), 
but to enable them to revise rates which 
upon complaint and investigation shall b* 
found to be unjust, unreasonable or other- 
vrlse In violation of any one of the pro
visions of the Interst.ate commerce law, 
these rates to be put In force at oiu'e. In 
this connection the as.soclatlon calls at
tention to the fact that It h.is been dill- 
genly prosecuting a case before the com 
mission, which, should it be decided In its 
favor. It will be compelled to follow up 
with Judicial litigation which will extend 
over an indefinite perio«!. and that pending 
that delay the cattle raisers will be out from every section of the st.ate,
about Jl.000,000 per ye.tr over previous . , ,
rates, with a possibility of still h igher; any d sire on the part
rates being levied upon theni. these rates j of the people as a whole to draw any 
l.elng from  20 to 30 per cent higher than I »p, tionnl lines In the matter. While
l.re stock rates charged to and f'-om ! Williams Is a citizen of
similarly situated territory in the north- j
west for similar service under similar ' 'Tarrant county, which is lortited In what 
conditions. is ai)nimonly designated as North Texas.

Second, they urge an amendment to thel to all Texas. The work
twentv-elj?ht hour law, an antiquated law i . ,  *
which the department of agrtcultuie Is : accomplish as a member
now enforcing rl.gidly. an«l which from the | of the rtato legislature was not f 'r tho 
Texan standpoint entails a loss of from i benotit of North Texas < xclusivelv On
110 to 120 per car ami often a pisitlve ,^,0 contrary, it w.-us big enough and Injury* to the cattle. They wi.'^h the limit j  ̂ ”
extended to thirty-eight hours, and be- 1 broad enough to cover the entire state 
Heve It to be Imperative that this be like a M.inket. and South Texas will gain

I jn.'t au much therefrom as any other 
I'ortlon o f the state. The fact that Rep
resentative Williams has already dem 
onstrated there I3 no shrivelled localism 
in his state.sm.anship is ample guaran
tee that if honored with the position of 
r.iilro,rd commis.sloner he would study 
the iiitcre.'»! of the state as a whole.

If the Cunr'nt I.ssaie l.s rrpposcd to the 
cai didacy c f  Represent.) Uve IVilllams it 
should com e out In the open and say 
so. witiiout bu.shwhacking the sltiuatlon 
by se.'king to raise a s.'Otlonal 1 sue. 
Th'. re Is rio animosity b)-tween North 
Texa« and South Texas at this time. 
Tber« was a time when South Texas 
sought to domimite the entire st.ate. arrd 
the city of Oalveston laid the liaml of 

j »T.forced tribute upon all this section, 
those times have pa.ssed. North 

has gf>tten a little too hefty to

Third, they urge legislative action to s' , 
cure ns extensive and wliie a market a.s 
posrible In foreign countries for live .stock 
and for the products of live stock, be- 
Il.^vlng that foreign trade in farm irrod- ‘ 
net« has been much restricted, partly ; 
by high tariff on m.anufncture)l goods | 
producing retaliation, p irtly  bee.ause of 
li;.specllon and regulation In foreign coun
tries. and partly becau.se of f.tilure on the 
part c f  the senate to approve of recl- 
prrclty treaties negotL-^ t̂ed some ycar.s 
aga

\\'e believe the Texas cattle nii.-iers have 
voiced in the above the sentiments of all 
Intelligent and well Inftrrnied cattle grow 
ers in all section« of the I'nlted States.
The entire countrj* needs an ami-niiment 
to the Interstate commerce law, which 
win take it out of the pow*r of the 
heads of half h dozen of th-' If'oding sys
tems to fay  on what conditions stockmen 
shall have the right t)-> u.se the highway.s 
o f the (ountry. Such a tremendous i>ow- , 
er as this should not b<- permitted to bulge .
In the hands of a few men whose every 1 T^xas
pecuniary Interest requires them to ad- be swur.g around ns In the early days 
vanco the rates to the utmost limit pos- 1 i .1 w
sible. It should be under governmental | h.as come.
s’JI>ervlslorv

’The twenty-eight hour law. In other 
WGi**!«. the law which requires cattle to 
be unloaded at the end of twenty-eight 
hours without regard to the will o f either 
the railroad *or the shipper, as it Is now 
er.ferced 1.« working a very serious hard
ship no*, to the railroads, but to the cat
tle and to the owners of the cattle.

The action of the a.usoclation In the di
rection « f  enlarging our foreign markets 
shf uld have the unqualified support of the 
rattle growers over the entire I ’ nlted 
8ta*“s. The failure on the part of the 
senate to approve of the reciprocity 
t.-eatles negotiated some years ag'j with 
France and other foreign countrl'-.s, be
cause It would Interfere w l'h  the busi
ness of a few manufacturers In the east
ern .states whf>so senators practically enn- 
tri'l the senate, is likely to work very 
scilous hardship to western rattle grow
ers. and has piovoked a disposition to re
taliate by advancing tariffs, bv Inerea.slng 
tho restrictions, and thus shutting our 
meats cut of foreign m.arkets. particular
ly from Germany.

It seems to us that the Texas associa
tion has covered the ground quite fully, 
and the cattle associations In the corn 
raising states would do well to give their 
congressmen similar advice and their .sen- 
ntirs similar Instructions.—W allace’ s 
Fanrer.

The Cattle R.ilsers* Associ.atlon of 
*1 >xas I.s engaged In a great work, and 
It Is a work that Is Inuring to the benefit 
of every stock ral.ser in the entire south- 
we.st. All the fights for reform that are 
now pending were begun In Texa.s, and 
laek  o f every one of them Is the groat 
C nttlo ' Raisers' Association o f Texas, 
which has been the leader In every effort 
that has been made to bring about ai 
amelioration of existing conditlon.s.

The men who are In charge of the af 
f.il’.s  o f the a.s-ocl.atlon are able and 
yrcgresslve. They are keenly alive to the 
best Interests of the stockmen as a whole, 
and they are making every edge cut that 
L» p<>s3ible. They are fighters for their 
right* an.l will accept no form of eom- 
proml.se. If a thing Is not right they 
w.xnt It made right. Making It Ju.st a 
little better will not answer the purpose. 
There must be a return to those princi
ples that are Just and right before the 
men who are leading the association will 
lay down the cudgel.*.

FYom the fact th.at Impositions were 
borne for a time without any big com 
plaint was misconstrued by those who 
have been laying th» hand of enforced 
tribute heavily upon the live stock In- 
di'stry of the country. I.uHed Into a sen.se 
o f fancied security by the manifest In
difference o f the cattlemen, the Imposi
tions were laid on heavier than ever un
til the bruised worm turned. Never be- 
feft'. in the history’ of the great live sloi'k 
industry has there been such great 
unanimity prevailing, and all down the 
line the producers are presenting a solid 
front not only against further aggre.sslon. 
but to correct all o f the existing evlLs and 
abuses. The big eampalgn o f olucatioJi 
that has been Inaugurated has not been 
without Its reward. The people all over 
the country have been awakened to the 
tnu* condition o f affairs, and auch pres- 
s ’ lre l.s being brought to bear upon their 
rti>re»eiitatlvea In congress that It ia o l-

It l.s too Late in the d.ay now to seek to 
raise an Issue that has nlreaily been 
settled, and South Texas cannot be ar- 
rayc'l against a man Just simply be- 
eau-se he l.s so hieky as to be a citi
zen of North Ter.is.

In the selection of any candidate for 
office in this state there mu.st le  no 
question as to the poitlon o f the state 
where he makes his resilience. The flr.st 
)|iialifi<-ation is honesty, the next l.s cap- 
nbiiity, and when these two questions are 
decided In the afTlrmatlve the can<lidate 
l.s ellgn>Ie, no matter from what section 
of the .state he halls. These things are 
not said for the reason that Judge W il
liams ha.s dec'ded to become a candi
date. for we have no Infornmtlon ns to 
hl.s intentions in the premises. They are 
.sal'l on the broad principie that the great
ness of Texas Is .sufficient to overcome 
any such untimely suggestions as would 
seek to array the people of one portion 
o f the state against another along see- 
tleral lines. W e are all Texans, and It 
1.S fooli.sh to urge that we are North 
Texans or South Texans. Them must 
be no North or Simth' Texas to he con
sidered In the matter of selecting a can- 
d ’date for nnv of f i ce».  The Current Is- 
.suc Is getting off on the wrong track

The em peror o f  Russia ha.s held an 
Important ron ferenee with th» em per
or o f  Germ any during the past few  
days, and It Is pre.sumed that the m at
ter under discussion w »«  the peace 
terms that w ill he accepted from  Jap
an. F'rom present indications no e f 
fort.* w ill he spared to rob the little 
Japs o f  the fru its o f  their m agnificent 
victories, and it l.s possible that the 
m atter o f peace may within ll.self pre
cip itate that horrible gener.al Kuro- 
pean w ar that has .«o long been dread
ed. The Indications are that there will 
be som e totally  new alignm ents over 
this peace m.atter.

The Federal grand Jury at W ash in g
ton Is now  engaged In probing the c o t 
ton scandal, and it is to be hoped that 
It w ill be able to go  to the very b ot
tom o f  that exceedingly  u g ly  affai.'. 
If there are m ore gu ilty  persons b e 
ing cloaked in the agricu ltural dei»art- 
ment Wiey should he brought forth 
under the com plete rays o f the calcium .

It Is keeping thivcrnor Payers pretty 
busy explaining wh.at he Is doing 'o r  
th«' people iiTiil the railw ay» tlic.-ie d iys . 
hut all th.it li. Ii'.» him to earn ti'.ji 
salary.

Attorn«‘ .v <;cn'|-.:l M oody g lve i out 
a etati-ment r'^Iatlve to tlie Indidm cnt 
o f  the p.ickers, and the stat'-nient l.s 
ch ie fly  rem arkable for tho Inforir.alion 
it fa lls  to impart.

laist Sunday’s Telegram  is gen er
a lly  conceded to have been one o f the 
best Sunday issues that over npr>earcd 
in F ort W orth. Next Sunday the pa
per w ill b « better than ever before.
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A THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
W e leave America for England, and 

turn back in our history a week or so— 
to Wlmhl«»don and The FUms on the night 
of Gerald’s adventure there.

I» ld e , a haggard faced man. crouched 
below the steps listening, heard all that 
Gerald said to the police and his fury rose 
to while heat as he realised by hLs late 
clc ik 's  reticence that he warn not a  Ue- 
tei'tlvp at all!

la>ide broke Into his own hoa.se, and 
slept tliat night. FUirly next morning he 
left for lyondon nhea«l of Gerald.

The lawyer protlted In his former les
son in nutke up. Flnterlng a theatriml 
shop he arranged for a complete disguise 
—one that would last at least a week. 
Having obtained a suitable one. he hur- 
ri»al to the address of Gerald's land!ady 
and rented a room ni-xt the one Danvers 
occupied.

Gerald Kad returned and was sleeping 
In the next room. sle<-plng there with 
i! It.poo in his posscHsif.n.

In the next loom —there were pos.'il- 
bUitles. Isolde smiled pleasantly, and his 
hi'art felt light«-ned.

Turning the key in the lix’k he carefully 
felt the walls .se|>arating him from the ad
joining riM»ni and found, as he suspeetcfl. 
a thin wall of lath and plaster. A little 
Liter till* door was o|«ened. Gerald was 
going out.

He went, saying he would return In 
about two hours’ time, end would she rt’’ * 
him a steak an<l i>otato<>s for then.

'rhe two hours would give him time.
The law.ver st)XH] on his Ixal and took 

down from its nail a framed nn<l highly 
color««! stat**ni«'iit to th«* erf«.‘i t tliat,"The 
W ay of tin* Tran.sgr«ss«ir Is H.ird.”

On that part of the w.ill the frame lia«! 
eov«'r«*tl he o|x iat«-d with liis poeketknlfi-. 
He cut away j>liist«-r and lath.*« till hr* 
couUl se«> the l);u k «>f th** |)iipii' of the ad
joining ehaniber.

Then ht* r«id«'ii up a sheet of stiff note 
paper fiauii his Utg into funnel .shape ami 
iiuule a tiny hole In tlio wall paper of 
the oth« r nxim.

Fitting the small eml of his funm l to 
the h<>le. h*‘ e<iuiniaiKi)'tl a peifect view 
of th«> next latom.

Siam after «linner Geiald returni'.l.
Tho lawyer ha)| not trouble«! tti enti*r 

tho U)IJoining ehamti«*r; lh«i fact th.tt It 
had boon left unlo« ke«l lainvlnc* *1 him 
that his man carried th<- note.* on his pi-r- 
son.

An<l ho illd at that stag«*, for ho ha>l 
Just i«*tuinod from his Int'rview with the 
d '‘ul 1st,

With Io«'kod d)">or. and eye to hi.* fun
nel, l.eldo watcho)!. •

Ho was seized with a frenzy as h - saiv 
<}*'ial«l take the not**s from an onvelo|»e, 
and «‘ount them one by one.

GeraM .S' w.'d the mite.», wrniiped In 
n« \vspai>ers. iiisl«lo hbs %i-st, th*‘n lie .sum- 
nion)->l his landiady.

’ 'Mrs. I'arkcs,” he nnnouneed, ” I .am 
Ii-avin'.r tomoirow morning <>n the t'a. earia 
for Am«»riea. I ’ iease make out mv 1.111, 
inelmlirg th«? moitilng’s breakf.ist.”

Isxllo luard till* «ntlre «sinver-^allon 
Gerahl orilered tea for 6 o ’clock an«l th> n 
putting on his hat and bie.ithlng a pray«'r 
of thankfulness that it wa.s ruining —the 
devil helps his chililren — the law\«'r went 

I down stair.* and out Into the stre«*t, hi* 
; umbrella pr)>l«'«-tlng him fiom  Uang'T of 

b«'Ing seen by Danvers.
laiiib* hoix'd to »«•«’ tire the notes with

out risk. He purchas*-d a lx>x of cigars 
to smoke on the sicim '-r. Then bought 
a tiny hypo syringe, an«l a c«'ilalu iliug, 
tho js-if.'iicy of w ill'll was kn«iwn to him.

With th.it syring«! ho woubl lnj»-< i the 
drug Into ou«' of the cig.irs- iliou* w.is no 
knowing when such a thing might ¡»rove 
utF'ful.

One night on the deck the convorse- 
tion turned on nwMin bllndneii.s, a »d  ladde, 
wearing hi* disguise, testifled to its e f- 
fticts. He con«'lud«*d the conversation by 
han«ling Gerald a cigar and* left him to 
smoke it.

He came Isirk within three minutes. 
H«iM>ad watched from a shadow’ed portion 
of the boat, and aeen the cigar drop from 
the smoker’s mouth and roll on tlis 
dect.

l.oide picked it up and threw it over
board—It had *erved its put pose.

He help*“d 0**ruld to his feet, and In A 
dazo)l. un.seelng way, tho drugg«*d man 
was helped to his cabin. There he sank 
on hi* bunk unconscious. Within another 
moment he had in hi* possession nln»*t<*en 
crackling pieces of paper worth a thou- 
saiul pouiuls «*a«’h. and had substituted In 
G« raid’s ve.st a dummy package.

Ni Xt morning G«*rald woke with a head
ache—he .said nothing of what was not 
quit«' clear t«» him—hi* finding himself In 
his bunk with his «-lothe* on.

His first waking movement wa.s to grip 
and look .it hl.s vest—ail wa.s se«*uie. No 
on«* «•<iul«l |xis.sibly have tarnt»eie«lxwith 
It. he licUi-v««!. without liis kii««wing tho 
fact.

t'HAl'TF.R X X X llI 
ONCE MORE ON THE TRACK

When G«*rald was turn«'«! out of the 
farm, it was too late to «-atch a tiaiti to 
N«'W Y«>ik. He sb*pt In a ruadsl.le sh«xl.

Karly next morning he was In the city. 
an«l he hail n.ade uji hU mlliil to go to 
polli'c h<‘a«biti«rlers anil tell suffii-li'iit <»f 
his story I1» Justify a stoppage of the 
n«)te.s.

H f jxissi'd a money changer’ .s ou the 
other slib' of th<* wa.v, and look 'd  at the 
shoj).

As In* iliil so. he saw soiiii'thliig whl«’h 
turu«*<i him ngiii.

Firnio-giiig fiom  the money changiT’* 
was his closi- coiniiaulon of tho voyage 
It wa.-; not .so much that whii'h cain)» as 
a slux'U to him as th.e «'haiige in the f)-l- 
iow's app*'arHix’c.

Th*' liumpbai'k*<l man was no l.iiig*'r 
hiin.pbai'k*'«!. Th*- club-footcil man wa.s 
n > I.>'ig<T ( lul>-f)x)l« il.

’I'll«' I<xithb' ' 's g um s  wi 're ixiw filled with 
t.'i'tli. anil wlx ' to  there had Ix-cii a  l ong 
d ’ . wn f.ti-e. f luTe was  now a loi i ixl  oiu'.

Tbi' gt i.'.sc.s off, icvea l'il «'.VI’S, sharp, 
shi 'wil, k '-'ii. i>i**i''ing «'y)'«. whi«h cycii 
with the I'lail bi'twien them, «’■«•raid ii-c- 
('.gniz*'d in a luonii-ut R iw .nr I-ublc’s!

In that luonont tio 'ic ttaslicil op him 
th«.* know 1* ilgf o f  bow be h. «1 Ix i'H 
robleil.

I.olile boanb'il a |ias.»ing lar, and was 
caril'-d aw.iy.

rpTald lu'sitat«*'!. ShouM he fo lb w ? 
No. he must tirrt ascertain bi yoinl a «loubt 
th.it tlic I'.otes w«'re in 'l lu ' man’s pos-
sessam.

He eoubl follow th.e car In a hack and 
C!‘ Ic!i It up if Ili'cl 1 )'.

He d.ish*'il ai'!)»ss the road, and cut. red 
til.' Ill >iii y ■•!;aiig"r's.

” Voil lili the pi opi li'tor?”
"Vl'S
’ 1 am an Hngli.'.Ii d« t -,'t A c.”
” .So.”
” 1 am slunl'iwing a man who h.as Just 

b’ ft y>u Sto'i.Ti iiot‘ 's. kl.t'Oil eai'h. Has 
b.' «'.islied OU" with you'.'”

■ No. no, mill«* frent. 1 makes Imiuirles 
first”

Gi ialil pulb il out his notelxx'k.
” \Va.« the note he |>r*'sent«'d one of 

fh«'se nunilx is ’f "
” l»at von.”
Th*' indi'X finger of the b.inkcr's linml 

was at woik.
’ ■What iiainc did he give you?”
■•I,olde”
’•Rliharil Ix>l>le. lawyer, o< l.lvcrp'iO’ 

«itri'i't. lainiloii?”
•’Dot yo.s so. Here vos his cart.”

ROOSEVELT AND HIS BOYS
I

The President has "taken to the woods.”
Just where he went nobody know». It Is somewhere along th»» wood»*«! 

shores of Long Island. And It Is to be hoped noboily will »nupo around Ut 
find out.

There's “ ’Teddy" and tliree of his bo.vs and five other boys—nine boy.* 
In all. Nine boys? The man that is In Theodore Roosevelt has never killoa 
the boy that is in him. He is aa much the boy—the big boy—as any of 
the crowd. ^

And there’s two good strong row boats and a canoe and dog tents and 
pie plates and a big coffee pot and a few knives and forks and an iron 
spoon or two and a corn popper and—oh well, you know.

And when the party is through fishing and swimming and shying rocks 
at turtles and things It will discover a fine beach of hard sand or a high 
greensward. And the dog tents will be pegged down and tbe fish will be 
cooked and a “Bmudge” will be started to keep the mosquitoes away and—' 
but pshaw, you know.

Wise Theodore Roosevelt!
Ho makes ehums of his boys. He share.* his recreations with them And 

by doing so he binds them to himself as with hoops of steel. In Ills maturity 
ho has not forgotten that he was cnee young. And so he enters into the 
sports of the youngsters with a relish and a sympathy that gives him a tremen
dous hold upon their hearts.

The example of Roosevelt Is a fine one for all fathers of boys, There Is 
a w’ay to link yourself with your son. You can blnil him with a tie that only 
death can loosen.

When the glorious morning fare of your boVs looks up Into yours for 
comradeship and direction, don't miss the chance that will strengtlien his af
fection and yours, his character and yours.

And to his dying day the word "F’athcr” will be to him a sacred one.

PEACE PROSPECTS
Comments on the interview given out by M. Witte, the senior commission

er of Russia, indicate that there ia fear In some quarters that peace may not 
bo concluded and that the war may go on.

There is slight risk of such a contingency.
Russia is helpless. Of course the Japanese do not hold St. Petersburg 

as the Germans held Paris. They do not nee<l to do that. Russia Is ex
hausted—especially as regards finance. Only the Jugglery of the financiers 
w’ho hold the major part of her four billions of indebt(*dness prevents a real 
bankruptcy. And more than all else. Internal dissentions make peace Im* 
perativo.

M. Witte is a wily old diplomat
He tries to convince Japan and the world tliAt Russia Is not e.\hausted and 

that the Russian war party may succeed. And ho warns Japan that the terms 
of peace must not touch the pride of the Russians.

Il is a diplomatic bluff.
Russia has been beaten to a finish. The mailed hand In Manchuria Is 

withheM only for decency's sake. In the jiast eighteen months the empire 
has been whippe.l to a standstill on both land and sea. There is nothing left 
hut a corralled army and a shaky railroad wlilch is but two streaks of rust 
and a right of way.

Certainly Kus.sia might withdraw herself as she did in the Napoleonic 
e.qmpalgn and keep up a show of defensive fighting—it it were not for the 
revolution at homo!

No, Russia mu.“'! accept peace at an.v price.
This, in a nut shell, Is the situation: Russia Is In a po.sltlon where she

is obliged to accept any sort of a reasonable offer. Japan is shrewd enough to 
be mo<!**rate In her demands.

W ilh such a silnatlon it will not be a difficult task for the repreaenta 
lives of the two nations to got together and agree when they meet nex* 
month at Portsmoutln

"Ha* he left the note •with your*
“I haf look hhn In mine saf«.”
"W hat »0 do with It?”
•*I em at hla oxpenae cabling to ESne- 

lant. Dat ia all rights, den 1  wos pay 
him—but not new.”

“ 9Vhat ««lilreiw has he glvien you h e re '”  
"Oriental hall. Seventh avenue.”
"T ou  win de nothing with the note till 

yon a«*e me r.galn? W e shall probably a r
rest him tonight or in the morning.”

•’Dot ros s«’.”
’"Good-bjr for the present.”
"O oot-by .”
•’fleventh avenue, oriental hotel; drive 

like fury.”
Such were G«»rald’* liwtructions to the 

hackman. He knew he would get there 
before I»!«le. A.* a matter o f fact, he
l>u.'isi‘d the car tK*arliig that Inillvblual 
iialf '«ray.

When he had paid his fare, the num
ber of dollar* he had left he coulil have 
counted on hh» finger tip*.

It wa* a thlid-rnte hotel. W hile watt
ing for the hotel clerk, he l*»oked through 
the visitor»' o* arrival book. Lolde had 
.xlgne«| hi* own name; It «food out bo!dly, 
’ ’Richard liOlde. I.ondt'm, Fhig.”

*‘I'< r«>om No. 40 (the next one to 
I.olde’9) vacant?”  he inquired.

•’Y'ea.”
"I 11 take it.”
He did so: signed a fictitious nnme In 

the register, r«*celve«l 111* key and went 
up In the elevator to lit* ro«>m.

He .sat down and walt«*d, watted till he 
heard the tenant o f No. 41 com e along 
the iMi.H.sage an«i pas* through the room 
bearing that numlx*r.

Then Gerald flung off his coat. *tepi»ed 
Into the ixa*s.ig«‘. .*iitl.<fied hlm.self that 
no soul was hi sight, turned the han«lle 
of the dixir of No. 41, jiusheil It open, 
and sprang on Its «wcupant—l»oi«le.

The .*«urpii*e party g«‘ iierally has the 
advantage—Gerald had.

i;.*fore Lolde could utter a cry, or 
tiii-.’i to gaze at hi* assailant, strong fin
gers were gripping hi* throat and half 
choking him.

'rhe lawyer wa.* bi'ing g,arroted. Re
sistance ci'iiscd.

He lx*came limp. G**rald was hoLling 
an uneonsciou.* man in his arm*.

Gi'ial«! dropp«-d his burd«'n to th«* floor 
anil sprang to Ih«* ibx̂ ir, shot the Ixilt. and 
th 11 turn«'«! to the man on the carpet.

He f«*lt hi* h«*art. it wa.* lieating—beat
ing furlou.*<ly. 'I'hat wa* all right.

Gerald knew hi.* vietlm to bo a miir- 
d«-rer. but he did not want to become 
one himself.

He Weill over the man In his breast 
p«x'l:et. In an env*-lope. he foun«l the not«** 
— he «'«luntiHi them—elght»*«'A.

lira* glanee at the man. on«* more fe» 1 
Ilf the heart, an«l he went into his own 
«•h ll/Vj«T.

Getting Into hi* coat, and putting on 
ill* iiiit. h«* went out of his loom. ami. 
k< V in h.'ind. w.«* «•iirili d by the eleva
tor the groun<I tlix>r.

Ix.ivlng 111.* key at the desk, he walkeil 
away brom the liotel. ami. ln<|u!ring of a 
ixilu'eman where th«* nfl'.e«* of tilt? New 
York «'eiitral bank wa.s. be nia«le in its 
direel Min.

At tile l..iik  lu‘ deixelted to the credit 
of Georgi? llepew klS.Oili).

’ ’Will you wii<- through to your Oak
ville tiraneh, tellnj. tb<*m to let Mr. l>e- 
pevv know ut f>nce that tliis money has 
ix . n pai'l to his necount?”

■■«'«'t falnly, sir. It sluill lie done im- 
medl.it« !y .”

’I'l.ar.k you. Give me the name o f the 
mi>.».f 1 e•í¡x•«■tallle lawyer m ar her«', will 
ytivi?”

’ •Deiii-ion. t'oo 'nrr A- W all—they rank 
liighe.st around l.er«*.”

’ •Tt.arks.”

MOST ANYTHENG
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

In J >hn II. U'X kef' l'er’.* case. It ain’ t 
fir more th’ h.alryer.

Wi* have no dou’ot that Si-otty, the 
mir’ er. will k«'«'p his woni and separate 
hlti'seii from a large amount of m'diey in 
«’hieago. hut what Interests most Is th«? 
method t ’hleagi) will l.ake In assisting him.

” Weren't you su!pri.*-ed when the crowd 
rush«'«! into the hoii.si.* the niglit wc gave 
><>11 that parly?”

” Sui prls«*il! Yes. indeed, and wli«*n wo 
In.ard what father- had to say about it 
we w«*r«.? sln»<ke«l.”

(W ith all aixilogies.)
There, lltlh» ixiy, don’ t cry;

She luas broken y<»ur tiur.se, i know; 
The wages you «irew. your bank account, 

t«x>.
Ar«* tilings o f the long .ago.

But the*.' .are tiaiilile* that .siKin pass by. 
'I'lnfu, little boy. don’ t cry.

Ther«*’ s little Ixiy, don’ t ory;
Sho ha* broken y«nir slats. I know; 

Sh«*’* «lented your face and she’s hrulsixl 
tho place

Where the precious hair doth grow.
But tin* jxeclous hair will soon ixi.s* by, 

'I'liere, little boy, don’t cry.

Th«*re. lif'le  lioj*. don’ t cry;
She h.i- broken your heart, I know;

But tush' Tu.sh! I’rvoh: Booh! And
stubbirs' Skiddoo!

Why let it worry- you *0 ?
You will get ytuiis in the sweet by and by. 

There, litfl«* hoy. «lon’ t cry.

"I r,aw two f' ’h r.* talkin’------”
"N o. W lllle.”  Int«*rrupted his mother, 

"you me.an you hcar«l two fellows talk
ing .”

"I ilon’ t mean any such thing. Thes«* 
two fell«*rs wuz deaf aii* dumb an’ wuz 
talkin’ with tliclr hand*.''

And now theie are folks who speak of 
liirn as I'h.auncey M. I>,*phew. '

W2lh itlhe CATTLEMEN

T IIK  N ATIO N  41, K X ril.4 N (a < :
.Tohn K. Riisson is back  from  B u f

falo. where lie attende«! the m eeting 
o f  the National Live S lock  F?xchange. 
Sjieaking o f th«* m eeting, Mr. ICusson 
.sail!;

"W e  got everyth ing  we went a fter 
except the positive iinlorsenient o f  .a 
law t?rovlding for a longer period o f 
cattle  on car* than t wenty-<*ight 
hours; on this subject the exchanso 
m erely pas.sed the w hole m atter up to 
a com m ittee, on w hich I was apixilnted, 
w hich com m ittee w ill visit W ashington 
tills w’ infer to urge .an amendnn-nt to 
the l.aw by congress.

"T lie ii.itlonal exchange voted to  
recom m end to the varlou* exchanges 
that the em ploy in g  o f  so licitors  be 
llnilt«(l to one man fo r  each firm  and 
tills one man is to solicit on ly  for f i f 
teen days »'Vi-ry mi'iitli.

"In addition to tlii.s the national e x - 
chango voted to n com m on d  to the 
varlou* «-xchanges an Increase in tho 
com m ission ch .irgcs at live stock  cen 
ters. The pri*s«'nt charge.* o f $«> p**r 
car on hog* and sheep w ill be in 
creased to per car if the recom 
mendation* o f  tile n.aflonal exchange 
ar«> adopted by the various live stix k 
exclianges in this country. In add i
tion to thi.* till* n.itional exchange fu r 
ther vot«*d to recom m end that the «'om- 
inl.sslon on the sale o f ca ttle  be lu 
cre ised to the extent that the minimntn 
«■linrge jx r  car^shall he JIO per e.ir 
and the m axim um  com m ission $12 per 
ear. T'nder the present s«'iic«liile 
each I’.ead o f  caflb* pay* a com m ission 
o f 50 cents. In som e Instance* on ly 
fifteen  head o f  cattle  are shipped in 
a car. This recom m endafion , even if 
adopted, w ill not n ffect the nrtrket.

"W e had a most en joyab le  tim e and 
everyth ing  that could  be was done for 
our pleasure and com fort.”

The fo llow in g  o ffice r «  w ere elected : 
President. A. L.. K eech ler o f  St. I » u ls ;  
vice president. Charlea P itch  o f  St 
Paul, M inn.; G. B. Van Orman o f  M il-

waulcee, W I«.; W . M. W erd , S ioux C U y; | 
H orace  W ood  o f  St. Joseph, M o.; W . K. 
Bldler o f  Clevelatid, O hio; R. H. M c
Nutt o f  F'ort W orth , T exas; P. J. B rink- 
man o f  P ittsbu rg . Pa.; F. G. R obinson  
o f  Kansa.s City, Charlea K elly  o f  Chi» 
c a g o ;,  secretary, C. W. B aker o f  C hi
ca g o ; treasurer, P. 8. G raves o f  Indian
apolis. »

IOW.4 «T.4TK F.4IR
A dvance sheets from  the Iow a State 

F a ir g iv e  som e o f  the featu re» o f  the 
fair to be held « «  Dea Molnea Auguat 
25 to Sept. 1. A grea t ca ttle  show  to
»•xpeeted.

I.ji.st year m ore than 760 head o f  ca t
tle w ere  exh ibited  * t  *he sta te  fair. 
All o f  the breeds fo r  w h ich  prem ium « 
w ere oíí«*r«*<l w ere reproaented. and 
there w a* the m ost lnten*e r iva lry  
am ong the exh ibitors. T h l» year the ad 
dition  o f  the Polled  D urham  class  and 
the increase o f  prem ium s to  m ore than 
I.5.1.000 w ill result In a large increase 
in the numb<*r o f  ca ttle  w h ich  w ill be 
shown.

'I'he horse «h ow  at the I.»w l«  and 
C lark exposH ion has been postponed 
until Sept. 19 to 23, and this w’ lll re 
su lt In ln<-reaslng the num ber o f  en - 
triea In the horse departm ent at the 
Iow a fair, a large  num ber o f  breeders 
h av in g  notified  the fa ir people that 
they w ill stop  here on their w ay to the 
west. One breeder already has reserv 
ed th irty -s ix  «ta ils  .and another e ig h t
een, Indicating the Interest am ong 
the horseni**n in the Iow a fair.

The pr«'inlums o f f e r e d  «'xhlhltor.* this 
year w ill ex«*eed $40.000. More than 
$25.000 W!iM paid out last year.

The pn-m liim s In th«* «w in e  depart
ment are practica lly  doubled ."is co m 
pared w ith tlie pri'm iunis o f  last year. 
The »w ine exhibit every  year is equal 
to the com bined exhibit o f  all o f  the 
western state fairs. Last year over 
2.500 hogs w ere exhibited. The fair 
n’ anagi*m**nt ha« had plans made for  
a .swine jiavllion to be e re c t 'd  on the 
ground*. The ereefio-- o f thi.s pavlli«in 
w ill m ake tlie third fx-rmanent bu ild 
ing o f  the kind on tlie f.ilr grouii'L* 
The stock  p iv ili 'in  is a m agnlfirent 
stnictiir*' ;in<l t h*» «lalry, hortieultural 
an«i agri<-ull'ir;il hall erect«»«! Inst y<-.i.r 
1* a pretenti'iii* a ffa ir. Kach o f  them 
cost about $.->0.000.

TUESDAY, JULY U ,

Verses That

'I’ IIF; \ 1,1*1 >iK r o t  \ T K Y
Preaiilent John W. K okern ot o f the 

fa ir assoclati'jn  is Ici'-'k from  a visit 
out to  the ranch .at Ali>tne. "T hat is a 
gn -at cow  c«)uiitry out ih'-r«»,” said he 
to tho Kxpre«.* Saturilay. "and cotidl- 
fioti* h iv e  never h*en so goixl in a 
quarter o f  a century. C-ittl«* are fat 
enough t>> go  t-i nrirk«»t. but tin v nr<- 
not going. The m arket I." n o ' such as 
to encourage, cattlem en w ith  plenty 
o f gra.-is f'l get In -iny liurr?' ab'aut 
shipping. St'-ers w ill ea.tily tak*- on 
anotln-r Ii.iii<lieil poiiiids o f fb  ...li liy fall 
and (ill* v.iciM jiay til«- fie ig lif  «"-eri if 
the mark«-! «l ie* not inripr‘>?-e. Wi* are 
expe< ting a iietter m arket thi.« f.all .and 
If signs <'Hint for  at'ytliing w * w ill 
got it. .0 « ti'.e t«'rritory run w ill be 
sniallor than for y«-ara. The jii'a viin' 
has be« ¡1 g r 'iw in g  all o-.-er ou»- r.'ing-- 
thl* year .anil In this respect our c.at- 
tle have f.ii.-d Ix-tter flian lliey have 
on tlic (.u ’ ltiai't' cou n ty  r.-inch. but le t 
ters reci'i-.-c.l from  tip 'rc ab'>ut the time 
I gof to A!pi:ie, s ta t 'd  that rattle w ere 
taking on fb-.s’.i rai'idlv. In f.i'-t. ther«» 
1* tin p'Oti III o f the t.*rc-e cn in lr v  in 
Tex.IS til!.* y*ar tl?at ia i;i>i fa tin g  
sum ptuously ev*-ry d ly .”

A FRIEND TO MAN
"There are hermit soul« that tt««' 

drawn ^  i
In th# plaee of their «etf-contei*^

There are soul* like stars that " ^
In a fellowlesa firmament 

Their are pioneer soula that blai# 
paths ^

Where hfghwaj-a never ran.
But let me Uve In a bouse by tk# —  —  ̂

ot the road ' '  ;f j
And be a friend to otan. ' Ti

'Let me live in a house by the alAi ^  
the rood ■*

^ ’here the race of men paaa by* ^
There are pioneer soula that blaae 

path.
And as good and as bad as L 

For why should I «It In the 
Or hurl the cynic’« ban;

Let me live in a h«ju.*e by the aide M ^  
road ^

And be a friend to man.

"L et me live tn a house by the « I *  
the road. *

By the side of the highway of life.
W here ,ire tho*«* who press on with t k  

ardor of hope
And thow  who faint with the strtfc 

Hut I turn not away from their 
and their tears,

Both i« r ts  o f an Infinite plan;
Let me live in a hou.*e by the sift ^  

the road
And be a friend to man.

•’1 know there «re brook-gl.iddened 
OW3 ahead. '

An«1 mountains of wi*ar1*ome h»lg6^
And the r«iad paa.*es on In the long 

iKXin
And .*tretche* away to the night.

Hut .still I r**juic<* when the travelers p«.
Ji-ilce

Ami w.-.*p with the strangers who 
Noj- dwell !n n?y house by the sido of 1 

road
As the man who dw-ells alone.

‘’ Ia»t rriC live in a house by the side of Bn 
load,

V.’ h 're  the lace o f men pass by.
They sr«» gis-«!. they ar* bad. they Wt 

w*ak. th«'\- ai«* strong.
Wise, foolish, and so am I;

1’hen wliy .should 1 ,*ii In the .scoriar'a 
s»-at

And hurl th'- cy idc's ban?
Let m«- live in a l.ou.*«' by the side of tha 

ic,.*id
And iy  a friend to m an.”

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Jealousy i.s a vine «>n which sour gimpw

He who pia?.--<■* men and Latteis vroi 
has nan*- fii<-niie.

Tw o l.s <-'>rr;)apv and throe is a ■ct 
at a g<*nuine picnic.

H«» wh ■ dv.-s on his past rcputatlag hai 
a half-starv«-d look.

A ir.» 11 st'klom mak«-.s his money last K 
his fath«|- mad«' it first.

The pain of a l ist love is what maag 
.a Woman ha.s paid for a home.

A wid'»w can make a man believe li  
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR * h'-; Iiy prvtt*ndi!'g to b' licve in him.

A girl I.s might;- pretty v hen she Ior>Us | \\-hen you .'"■e a man holding up a 
at h«-rself li. the l>-»«>kii>g gla--*. the n.ust be loone or the man tiâüL

A nice fili».g alioiit fi.M-nd* Is the wav sto-e pe.mle w-nild avoid getting Into 
you can k< •■¡i tl-.cin l;y n>)t b-n-ling money , th» fire if they h,-;>l .«• rse enough to 
to them. (out of the fiy ing pon.

A m.an i.* h ;»i’ ly ev«»r *'« hail h» c''ul't»»’ t i A •-■oei»!;- wownn «viys that men proh 
l>e w '" '-'» aiul a woman so good .‘«h*» ' al'lv quit courtli g their wives hecaiM 
couldn’ t be lutter, (ether me»i ihv it so much more nl"cly. '

A man f ’ !v ''s  he Is very practicr-l w hen ' ,\ man rr'gbt give h's wife m>ore spen4** 
h<-> c ''n  ma’"* a do'l.ar and a quarter p>>rch Mng n>'>nev if she wouMii’ t spend so mitoi 
b«*nc»'. fiu« ef n sixty-five d illar b«-«l.—Newj>if It on things for him that he doeairt 
Y'<'rk I’ icss. j-want.—('bi<n:go N<-w-s.

G L E A N B N G S  F R O M  E X C H A N G E S
The pi-int«‘rmnn of to«'!.iy is as progress- 

slve ns the rnan o f any other vocation 
The old i'b a tli.-it a m.in rould not he a 
print«-r and ,a. g«'ntlemar> ha« l**en thor- 
ouglily C'xplii.l. il. The printer who neither 
drinks, sin ikr-s or chews Is getting to be 
verv c.iinm'>n.— Fort Worth Telegram.

The print' r man alw-.avs w-as a* progres
sive as th'* man of any other viK'.atlon. 
an>l I.* and always was among the best 
Informed men of .any community or na
tion. The character of his «wuiwition. 
which 1.* exhausting m«'ntii!ly and phys
ically. has made him an easy victim of 
the drink hel>it. and wh'aky is caleulit«»»! 
to mak«3 a f irmer as shiftless as it d>ws 
a printer. It plays no favorites, and tlie 
p«?rceutagc of printers w-ho are and weie 
“ hooze-flghters”  is no larger than that 
of anv ollii-r w iling. The very scarcity 
of printers has alw.s\-« attracted attention 
to them. F'urtliiTniore. they are r«'gard<'d 
a* walking ercyolopedias of Information: 
and the puldic appreciate* that r ?  men 
know better the i»aleful eff«»cts of whisk.v 
than typos. For this reasiin they have 
been m oie ciir.d«-'mn**<l th.-in any other j>eo- 
ple on the righteousness of the theory 
that pv«*ry man slanild he hel.l aecounf- 
alile aceii:-i!ii:g to the extent of lii* ra t- 
ur.al w-lt anil acquired accoinjilishmcnts. 
Thus it has hapja-ned tiiat one drunken 
printer has !ilw-.-«ys attiact*'d mere attim- 
tlon than t'»n carpenters who Imbffie.i too 
freely. How'cver. give a dog a had r.a»r?e 
and it wilt always stick to him. Further
more. the .ail'-gtil funny v'aragraphers In 
newspapers the material and mental 
pr>>«luct of llio>e verv printers, are more 
respons!t>l<‘ for the l>a,| reputation of the 
followers of the "art jireservative of art*”  
than any «»llier .agency.—San Antonio Kx- 
pres*.

The printers and new.spatior men of 
Texa.s .are jdacing themselves upon a new- 
plane— the ? lane they .shouM have occu 
pied from the beginning. No man Is ncc- 
cs.sarlly rot a gentleman because he Is a 
printer or a newspaper man.

The gov. rnment h.as a;iproved the plan* 
and speeifieatlons for lock No. 1 on the 
Trinity river. The estimatcil cost of this 
lock Is $!«»-.iv>o. The |oi*ation Is down 
the river from I'killas about fourteen 
mil'*«. The amount of land secured by 
Dallas .and f1«*«‘d"d to th<* gov« rnment la 
al'oiit tweiit«--flve aerx's. including the bed 
of the river.—Clarendon Chronicle.

Fort W orth i.« deepL* Interested In the 
Trinity river na\igati.ui pnaject, from the 
fact that the government engineer has 
announced that the stream can be rc.adlly 
nia«!«» navigable to this citv .

The r*»«lgr.atl..n o f Bt«li«tlcian Hvde 
va *  to he cx ’ .«'«-trd after the commotion 
that was r.al«ed over the leakage In his 
hiire.au of s».-itl.'«fh's. A ny one who know-s 
S 'eretary IVil.son also expected th.at the 
resignation v'.nil.l l»e aeeent«*d. Not he- 
caus«-* llvf! Is ilishor.esf. for ho Is not so 
susro'eteii or ehai-gr'1. hut beeause he Is 
irconip«*t.'m in ihiif he trnst«*.i too much 
to his siihordinales. This I* the case In 
mor«» lhan the Hy«le hur«?aii and the 
««»oner the hi*les of such superintendent.* 
and heads of bun'aiis are on the bleachers 
the bet1**r for the pub'lc service.—San 
Antonio Light.

Btatistlrian H yde may be entirely 
blameless In the cotton scandal, but It 
cannot he denied he has been caught in 
aoine very bad comx>any.

The Fort V 'orth Telegram Is discwalat 
♦ he po«'<if>i!i«*.'«j o f that city as a coifaN 
mark«*t for the eorr.lrg season and th# 
’ ’ first hal«*”  has aln'adv V«'en inetitlonM 
In conii«*ctiim thei-i with. Heretofore th# 
fir«t bah* has furnished quite an Ue»n ot 
n-'w * for the paper* of all North TexBi 
towas. hut from pre.sent In«lieatlons thi 
two seasons w Ih he so elose'.y run to
gether thi* fa'l that s)>«'cl'il effort will hi 
n''ce.*.*ary In d«'t*'»tliig the eiiatoniafy 
" f lis t”  bale. T h '«  year’s cr-ip .* alree^ 
being niark« t.'il In Bciiih Texas. Thi 
North Ti'xas crop Is from three Inchii 
high to grown and in many s-'cti'?«« cdh 
ton with alm«i.«t full-grow-n bolls may l i  
s*'cn .**ide by si«ie. while several bale# tl 
last year’s croy lie In the yard ne.arby.'-» 
Cl.trks'.ille Tim*-*.*.

Fort W«u-lh want* the first hale o f nato 
cotton v?ro«luce«l in North Tex-is this yt*K 
.and will i>ay a reas.>n.at»!e price for iL JtKl. 
keep your eve on the F'oit Worth cotMB 
market thi* season.

^ —-
The G.alveston New.* ir..*i5ts that thing* 

ar«' not to rights In Texas offletoMiNk 
hut it rt'fii.*'.'s to Induige a hill of pa^ 
tirulars.—W aco Times-Herald.

If the News Is In possession of atf 
facts along the lines Indicated It ahoiB 
proceed to make them public.

— # —
Cominander Peary has *tart«*d foe thi 

inirth pole, but we mu.st wait qu lto*  
v.hil*' before we can h"ar him 
ah'->ut h'lw r*'ar h*' came to firuding tt 
when he «‘xp-'cts to start on anpi 
search.—Galveston Tribune.

Peary may conclude to run tat 
Bii.'-i if he to fortunate enough to retuito 
That s«'ems to he a wraitness with natol ■
hxToes. - '

— * —' . 'r
The fact that the Santa Fc is preyrtW  ^  

to «'stahll.sh an experimental farai >*** 
shows that the road Is uj> to dat#. T8* 
railMvids a ml pnigresslve town# f
Ing .a gre.at work in advertising th« stMh 
—Gainesville Mes.senger.

The lailroads are showing a very cfl*» 
n-.cndahl«' disposition to assist In th« ■x
work of pr«>gres* and development 
over Tex IS. And they are wise In tlNK  ̂
action.

William E. rurtl.s. the Chicago 
Herald corre.*pond«'nt, who m»d« • 
visit to this state to write it up, 
written much o f Interest, hut at th« toito 
time has demonstrated that ther« to * 
’ ’whole lot”  he doesn't know about T « * ^  
—McKlnni'y Gazette.

Curtl.s has done the beat he could 
his subject. W e should remember thi* 
Texas is a big state and no ordtagiT 
is callable of telling all the good thtof* 
tliat belong to Texas.

Bright days are dawning for the 
handle, and the bumper crop« of 
pa.st y«\ar are merely a phase o f I L ^ J  
section ot the I'nlted SUtea offer» F g " 
splendiil promise as the Panhaadlto 
the oiit.siile world 1« beginning to 
out.—Amarillo Herald.

There la no porilon o f Texaa c o a e i« « * ^  
the front faster than the Panhaadle 
section hj»« had It« failures and  ̂
polntments, but that fact has wol 
versely affected the spirit o f a brave 

ipic. Th« Panlisndl# to bound to wiki

■v.
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THE TRADE-MAKING &, JULY CLEARANCE SALE
A H E A D  O F  A L L  P T i E V I O U S  T t E C O ' R D S

While weather conditions were somewhat unfavorable, yet in the face of it the crowds thronged our store. It’s not ended yet. W e’re just
in t e mi St o the great selling.^ Greater bargains are offered today than at the opening for the reason we’ve many more small lots to

ispose of that never find space in the paper. Hence we advise you to come every day. Summer stocks must now be cleared without 
regard to cost and worth.

irS A SALE WITH LOWEST PRICES ON LIKE GOODS YOU HAVE EVER KNOWN
COME TOMORROW
Com e EtH)erv T^oy

Thi^f XOeeK

fió te  the Specialis
A table of Silks, 50c to 75c values. Here you will find Change- 

O w w  able Taffeta, Fancy Japs., solid colore*! Jap. Silk, 27 inches 
wide—a most rare opportunity for present and future wear; grand 
choice 30c.

A lot of Silk Remnant.s of e\’cry style, and a lot of 75c Printed 
fc ü C  China Silk; you may take your choice, yard 25c.
J t -  A yard—the lowest price yet made on Printed Batiste and 
^ 2 ^  Lawns—none worth under 10c a yard; dark and light grounds, 
large and small figures; yard 4V¿c.

The real imi>orted Irish Linen Lawns, white grounds, small 
Z u U  patterns—a rare article, regular 35c values; while tliey last, 
per yard 20c.

A yard—750 pieces fine Printed I>awn3 and Batiste—the goods 
I 2 ^  w'ere bought at half worth, regular 12*4c and 15c values; grand 
assortment of patterns; choice 7Hc.

( ’ losing out the White Organdies- the 
regular 72-inch Imported Organdie:;—
We mark the 75c grade ........50c
Wo mark the |1.00 grade 59c
We mark the $1.25 grade ........65c
We mark the $1 .50 grade ..69c
The White Swiss 35c grade 1 0 a
at .................................................... I «iC
Tho White Swl.ss 50c grade

The White Swiss C5c grade J J c

Another case of the No-Name 
U C Bleached Domestic, good 8c grade 
for 5c.
Sale of White Madras. Note the re
ductions. Come for bargains.
We will sell the 25c grade 13c
We will sell the 39c grade 0 0  
for ................................................... ¿ U O

VNTIL NOON
TOMORROW

5c Choice Yard 5c

5c

We shall offer grand choice of Em
broideries, slightly soiled Edges and 
Insertions—the former selling price 
was 7c to 49c a yard; a clean sweep 
tomorrow morning; come, take y<»ur 
choice— time limit—tomorrow
until i\oon: yard .....................

A cake for Kirk's 10c and 15c 
ü w  Soaps tomorrow.

k A cake for the Cocoa Soap, bar 
12 inches long for Ic.

1 C m For Children’s Lisle Hose, plain I 3C and lace openwork, size 4 to 6, 
Hose and Sox, pink, blue, tan, white, 
cream and cardinal. 25c values, 15c. 
i n .  A pair for toadies’ 15c fast 
lU C  black seamless Hose.

$1 Choice of Men’s Straw and 
lU U  $3.00 Panama Hats.

C n .  A pair, Men’s Canvas Oxfords, 
wU w $1.50 values; while they last, 
for 50c.
QQ#* Men's Underwear—tho natural 
OUU Balbriggan, also bleached; very 
elegant, light and gauzy, with and 
without sleeves, 75c values.
O Q n  Palhriggan and Bleached
ilw w  Underwear, the regular 50c val- 
ue.s, mesh and honeycomb; colors 
and white.
I Q .  Men’s 25c and 39c Fancy and 
I wC Plain Balbriggan Underwear; 

choice, 19c.
Q Q *  Men’s 50c and 75c Fancy aiTtl 
0 0 w Plain Black Lisle Socks; grand 
choice, pair 33c.
I Q .  Men’s 25c and 3.5c Plain and 
IOC Fancy Socks, Maco cotton; take 

your choice, 19c.

A re y o u  M ind fa t  
ofSaH)in¿ Thrice?
The*se item>s should 
brin¿ vou  EAR.LY
Q Q m Here is a great bargain—sample line of Ladies’ Cambric Un- 
0 0 C deiwear, high grade $1.50 values—Skirts, Drawers, Chemise, 
Gowns and Corset Covers; grand choice of any, 83c.

Rn  ̂ Brand sale of I.Adles’ Silk Skirts—all leading shades— 
y  w iU U  values up to $25.00—the up-to-date style Skirts. A sample 
lot bought under worth; choice $9.50.
•  1 QQ Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists—the leading sellers at $2.00; now 
y l i O O  marked $1.39.

H A L F  P R I C E
Children’s White and Colored Lawns, Batiste, Gingham and Cambric 
—the leading styles; come, get them at half regular price.

I

P iB I )  TO IIS II
niTi Mints

Fort W orth Men to View Proi>- 
ei’ty Reporting Find of 

(fOod Yield Ore

Gold oro runiiini? from $12 to $3t per  ̂
ton aii.i iron oro giving returns of per 
cent pure iron has ju.st been discovered ; 
in the Wichita mountains, four miles from . 
Wildinan. OkU . says H. M. Shank of this I 
city, w ho has l*rought w ith him a valise | 
full o f oics. whieh he says he to*)k is'r- , 
sonally fn>m the discovery at a depth of 
less than twelve feet from the surface. |

These sampl. s are le lng show n in the i 
city to many of the more prominent citl- I 
xens and some of them have alr-ady 
signified their Intention of becoming in- 
tere.sted in the company that is now pn-- 
paring to d<-v*dop th*' el.tims. T lie mine 
Is known as the Great h..a-stern. |

Oeneiai Attorney Yoakum of the m . s o j  
has been sliown ore from the new h ,l; 
Dorado and is very much Inb rested in ' 
the richne.ss of the samples .shown here, 
■ays Mr. Shank. One ounce of the oie 
has leen  a.s.saje.1 and it is reported it 
gave r*‘turn.s of 60 per cent gold and 40 
per cent copper.

WILL BUILD RAILROAD
In order to better facilitate the devolop- 

ri* nt of this new gold, copper and iron 
pro|>erty', the company has authorized TIr. 
Shank to purchase Iron for a .st ven-mila 
railroad to extend from Ibarsevlt to 
Wildman, and thence to Cold Springs, 
where a connection with the Kri.sco will 
be made. A survey Is now being made 
and H is the intention of the comp-any 
to push the work and construct the lino 
Just as siK)n as material can be pur
chased. savs Mr. Shank One locomotive 
wll! l>e t>ought hy tho company, wliich 
will. b-si(i«s hauling its own traffic, do 
a general railroad husinesi •

Mr. Shank will U ke a party of fo r t  
Worth men to look at the property to
night over the Denver road. The property 
is ICH-ated within three miles of the point 
where the Federal government Is putting 
in one of the largest reservoirs In the 
south. It will l>e eighteen miles long hy 
nine mih s wide and Is ta-ing built for th3 
benefit of the different IndLin re.serva- 
tlcns In the territory. Surveyors are now 
at work on the reservoir, which will be 
a very costly piece o f work.

The Great Ea.stern Company also owns 
a plaster of parís cement mine. It is 
located near Wildman and embraces 610 
acres. Arrangements are being made by 
the company to begin opening up these 
mines.

On the whole Mr. Shank says that there 
Is much activity In mining matters in the 
Wlchitas, and he believes that it will not 
be long until the mines of that section 
will compare favorably with those at 
Cripple Creek or any other mining dis
trict of the United States.

( 'a th o llc  church, tho Fourth street 
.Methodist cliurch and the A ltar Society 
o f St. Patrick  s church  in this city.

Under tho arrangem ents for  the sale 
h a lf the net p ro fits  for the six days 
beginn ing last Satur.lay and ending 
next Saturday w ill be donated to the 
fo rego in g  church Instltution.s.

D uring the sale the regular force  o f 
clerk s  Is being retained, ladles o f the 
churches. liow*ev*‘r, a ctin g  as store 
m anagers. These m anagers are changed 
twi«-e a day, serving to add an addi
tional interest to tlie plan.

The sale, it la announced, has been 
arranged partia lly  as a result o f a past 
succ*».H.sfnl season at the store, Mr, 
Smith In recogn ition  o f this to share 
w ith the churches and m aking the d o 
nation in this way.

C learing w eather. Is expected by 
those intereste.i in the sale, to he f o l 
low ed by greatly  increased sales.

LEHEI) CARRIERS 
MAY MEET RERE

/  — 7
TlicT.fX^nl Organization Begins 

Campaign for Xational (Con

vention of Association

IN THE COURTS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

G. F  McOlasson, charged with s im ple, 
nss.mlt on G. W. Hcaty. was tried In , 
Justice Kowland’s court today. The Jury , 
fouii.l the defcmiant not guilty. ThI.s . 
trial is the outcom e of the trouble I«*- ; 
tw*'Cn memhejs of the Salvation Army 
and neaty.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs, R. H Redfleld, lOH 

IJ s c o m b  Street. Fort W orth. a girl.
To .Mr. and Mrs. FI M. William« of ; 

n*ar Man.sfleld, a boy. !
To >fr and Mrs. (.¡eorgo Grifflth of nearl

Man.sfield, a giri. '
To Mr and Mis. B. J. Teal of near, 

M ir. rield, a girl.
T '. Mr and .Mrs. W . L. Talum of near 

.Mansiield, a boy. I

CASES FILED
Following cases were filed In the dis

trict court;
M. K. Cole & Co. vs. the North Texas 

IJve Stock f'omm ission Company, debt.
Flora Kobin.son \s. Sam Uoldnson. d i

vorce.
I* P. John.s vs. Fort W orth Pelt R;ill- 

way Company, jiersonal Injurii-s.

There Is a fair chance of the national 
convint ion of the ly'tter Carriers’ Asso
ciation coming to Toxas next year, pro
vided plans now maturing are carried out.

l.ocal branch No. 226 has taken up the 
campaign for Fort Worth and today hun
dreds of letters are b*'lng mailed to the 
different h>CRl organizalion.s throughout 
the United States .seeking to secure snp- 
poit for Ihla city for the next meeting. 
Tlie national convention has never been 
held In the south except on one occasion, 
ami that was at I>oulsvllle.

Tiierc will be a large Texas delegation 
go to the national convention, which will 
tie held at Porcland. Ore.. Sept. 4. C. K. 
Foster, delcgatc-at-largo from T*'xas, and 
II. Ti. Small. iMith of Fort Worth, will go 
to Portland to pull for this city as the 
next meeting jilace of the ns.soc1.atIon.

There nr<* tictween and 1.000 dele
gate:* who attend thi-sc national conven- 
tioii.s, out of a total memebrship In th# 
United St.itcfl of 20.000.

It is uns«-ttle,l as yet whether the next 
rational meeting is to he held in lOOfi. as 
the dates for holding these conventions 
was etiangc,! to once every two years at 
the last nie*‘tlng of the association. It l.s 
mideistood bore this has not proven si»t- 
Isfactory and at tho Poitland meeting an 
effort will l)e made to change it hack to 
annual l•ílnventlons.

The lo al liranch of the T^-tter Carr)er’ a 
A 'soclaflfiii has been |»rotnlsed $1.000 !>y 
the Fort Worth Hoard of Trade to he used 
in llipilo.a'.irg expenses ln<’ ld<*nt to the en- 
tcrialtm unt of the delegates should th® 
n<‘Xt meeting l>e secured for this city.

thi.s morning, "w e hope to he aide to get 
our factories more piomiiicnlly before .the 
general public. We trust that all fac
tories will fully ajiprcciate our tiosllton In 
this m.alter and avail thcmsclv**s of th® 
otiportnnlty of getting on this Il-it by 
furnishing the .secretary of this associa
tion their name, address atid product 
manufactured.

"W e fully appreelate the fact that each 
and every factory in the city know Ih.at 
th*-y are here and what they make, hut 
we further appreciate the fact that there 
are ntimbeis and numlmrs of people In 
the city who do not know that they are 
liH-atcd here nor what they make, and tlie 
sain® is even tnige true outside of the 
city. So If the factories we now h.av® 
will kimily manifest enough Interest In 
this movement to furnish names as al»ove 
suggestcil we believe that th«-y will not 
tuily he helping tliemselves. but will also 
be doing u great good for the city at 
large.

"Anyone sending their name and ad- 
drc.s.s. If they will do us the kindness to 
designate the mimher of th»-s- folders tltat 
they would like to use in distrilmting In 
town and out of town, will !>« furnished 
them. 1

"N o truer saying w.as ever uttered than, 
‘Tliere i.s a time and tirle in the affairs 
of all men that, when taken at tts flood, 
will lead on to fortune,’ and we heli<‘ vo 

I tiiat the time and tide of *.he affairs of 
I Fort Worth is now at flood, so let us 
he up and <loing.

JOINT PICNIC HELD

POR^TO FRONT
Fort Wortli Now Fifth Cattle 

Center of Entire Country. 
Rapid Advance

wholesale slaughter o f quail for the 
market.

Sucli offender.^ will at once be re 
ported to tlie Indian police, who w id 
confiscate all their gun.;, ¡lorses, nm- 
muniUon .and all oilier equ!|)nients. 
The destruction of quail there last w in
ter during tlie series o f weeks when 
tlie ground was covered witii snow has 
created a scarcity and tlie e fforts  of 
the local people will he effective in pro” 
tecting the birds this year.

SECRETARY^OF STATE 
GAINS EIGHT POUNDS

Fort Wortti and Dallas Lodge Organixa- 
tioni Represented

A Joint idonic and ball la being given 
tipd.iy at L ike Erie liy th® Fort Worth 
at\d Dallas lodges. Knights and Ladies of 
Honor. Addresses by i>romlnont sjieak- 
ers have iiecii announced for this after
noon, while |>rlze contests and dances and 
a Kail tonight will lie held. Prizes in addi
tion to those for dancing Include ones for 
boat races, foot races, potato race and 

. guc.xsing contest.

WILL HANG TODAY

A recent report In the shape o f a 
com pilation o f live stock  receipts at all 
m arket centers in tlie west and cen 
tral west by tlie National I.lve Stock 
A.xsoclation, show s that tlie Fort W orth 
inarkt't has made phenomenal strides 

' since it was establlstied and at tli® 
¡»resent rate o f p rogresj w ill soon be 
well towaril the front.

L is t year the Fort W orth m aikct 
! handled a 'fo ta ! o f  626,2S1 cattle, wldch 
puts it fifth  in lni|»ortance, Chicago 
i>clng first, Kansas City second, Omaha 
tlii’nl and St. L iu is  fourtli.

I The numlter o f cattle han<lled nt Chi
cago  was ai>i>roxlinatcly tliree million, 
Kan.san City tw o million and Omaha 
and Sf. I»ui.s one million. Omaha tell 
o f f  123.000. C hicago 173,000, Sioux City 
3.'».000. Kansas City and ail other m ar
kets handled considerably less  Mian 
on the previous year, due lo tlio fact 
the Fort W orth m arket lias l»een cu t
ting Into tlie Ollier m arket cctilers very 

' perce|)tlhly.
1 Secretary Lytle o f  the Texas Cattle 
' Raisers’ Association said todai', d is
cussing the m arket, that the receipts 
o f cattle  nt the Fort W orth  m arket 
the past year have m ore than doubled. 
He .says that he looks for Ihia niurket 

I to he near the top in Importance In the 
¡cou rse  o f a very few  years, it It con 
tinues to grow  in the same proportion 
since It was e.stablished.

O. K . Shanaoa ■ Heavier Man Slare 
He W ent Fishing In Uevlla 

niver Country
AUSTIN, Texas. July 23.— Secretary 

o f State O. K. Shannon returned yes
terday from  Devils river, where he 
had spent the past tw o week.s on a 
fishing expedition. He took on eiglit 
pound.s o f solid avoirdupoi.s while gone 
and greatly enjoyed the trip.

PEARY HOPEFUL

Special Committee Declares Ul
timate Separation of King

doms Is Inevitable

SALE FOR CHURCHES
p r o v in g  s u c c e s s

Hair of Net Profits nt G. Y . Smith’« 
Go for Benefit o f Poor K ellg - 

lonn iDMtIlotloas
Success despite the rainy w eather o f  

Saturday and M onday is m ark in g  the 
sale bein g  given  in O. Y. Smltb s store 
for the benefit o f the east I-euda street 
Christian church , the North F ort W orth

DISTRICT COURT
Judge Irhy Dunklin of the Forty-eighth 

di.'trict court toilay made the following 
entry In the case of Mattie Roaz et al. 
vs. Janie January et al., motion to re
tax: Ur>on hearing, motion ordered that
expenses reported by commis.sloners of $56 
and $160 attorneys’ fee.s of Heckham & 
Heckham be taxeil as costs of suit In 
nrt<litlon to costs of cLrk and sheriff, and 
to b® npiMirtluned between the parties as 
provided In the J»idgment of partition al
ready »-ntered of record.

In the same court Judge Dunklin over
ruled defendant’s amende*! motion for a 
new trial In the case of Delphla Thom p
son vs. the Northern Texas Traction 
Companjt An appeal to tho higher court 
was announced by tho defendant In open
f’ot*’’*- . j  I-Ju.lgment by agreement was entered in
the Forty-eighth district court today in 
the personal Injury case of W’ llllo I’arham 
by next friend vs. the Missouri. Kan.sas 
and Texas Rallwav Gompany, as fol’ow.s; 
Judgment for $416 6.'i to J. L  Parham and 
wife and $1,333 35 In favor of minor plain
tiff. Willie I’arham. All costs of suit ad
judged ngain.st the defendant.

Elks’ Delegate Back
C. O. Elliot returned this morning from 

the east, after attending the Elks’ na
tional convention at Buffalo as a rlelegat® 
from the local lodge Though the con
vention adjourned some time ago. Mr. 
Klltot has taken an extensive trip through 
New York stat<‘ and ( ’anaila.

MBM. r.4HOI,INR ROni>.\
Mrs. Caroline Kodda. aged 78 years, 

I died early thl.s m orning at the resi
dence o f her daugliter, Mrs. T, C. H ern- 

' <i«n, 203 Central avenue. North Fort 
W orth. Old age was prim arily the 
rails«» o f death. The funeral was held 
from  the residence this afternoon. In 
term ent was made In O akw ood cem e
tery.

MH!H. ANNIE CKANR
Mrs. Annie Crane, aged 78 years, died 

Monday night at Lawson’s dairy, one 
and on e-h a lf mllea east o f Saginaw. 
.She Is survived hy a daughter, Mr.s. E. 
M. Cole, The body has been taken In 
charge by Undertaker Robertson, and 
will be sent to Kansas tonight for 
burial.

ricTii u
P L W D I I I E C T i )

Will Issue Complete List of 

Local Industries for Gen
eral (Circulation

h  e  t> o y  g ’a . r i

Natural Mineral Water
Xature’.* most rofroshiiif? tonio. As 
i>urc and sparklinif as when it comes 
from the springs.

Costs less than others—
For sale everywhere.

L. Eppstein & Son, „
101M012 Houston St., Worth, Texas.

Fuily appteciating the fact that a world 
of go.id for the general bctt*Tmcnt and 
mil.tilhling of *)ur city can be done If 
iiroticr encouragement, both with moral 
and financial supltort. ho given the pic.s- 
ent fiictoiles wc now have, and with this 
oJij.'ct in vi*'W, the Home Factory and In- 
dtiHtrial A.ssoclallon ¡.roposes to have 
piinlcd 20.060 factory dlr<ctorlts. tal»u- 
lattng the kind of industries, the name 
and address of each and <‘vory factory, 
r< gardle.ss of slljxe. which l.s «iready cs- 
Uihlish**! in Fort Worth.

These 26,000 fohh'rs wilt be distributed 
through**ut the city " " d  will also be 
plac.d In the hands of merchants and 
other business men. to be sent broadcast 
throughout the state.

"B y this mean.s, ” said Secretary BuUer

Self-confessed Murderer Bigler Johnson 
to Expiate Crime

TOW ANDA, I’a.. July 25.—Thé crime 
for which nigler Johnson will he hanged 
here ti»dny Is the murder of his wife,
Margaret Johnson, from w-hom he sep- 
nr.ate*! and her niece, Anna Benjamin, 
aged 10 years, on Sept. 18. 1904.

It Is alleged by tho pro.secutlon that 
the Johnson family, consl.stlng of five per
sons. went to the home of Mrs. Bigler 
Johnson with an ax and killed tho woman 
and girl.

Johnson, It Is charged, then set fir«» to 
tho house In an effort to conceal their 
crime. The entire family was arrested. 
Bigler pleaded guilty.

MOSQUITOE^ARE FIERCE
gfampede of Cattle, M ««y of 

Which Arc Killed
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, July 25,— H un

dreds o f cattle  lost their lives In Hand 
county. S. D.. near Channlng, Tue.sday 
evening, a fter having been stampeded 
by m osquitoes and m aking a w ild e f 
fort to reach Medicine creek, into 
which they m ight plunge. No one ap 
pears to know  where tho stam pede 
started.

As the anim als progressed others 
Joirt%il their ranks, until there were 
thousands *>f them. B efore M*>dlcino 
creek was reached the path was strewn 
with dead which had succum bed to the 
heat or l>een trampled by their com pan
ions. The cattle had covered so great 
a distance that the ow ners o f many 
"O lid  not be found. Fences and small 
tr»‘os and other obstacles were crushed.

Mosquito«*® have becom e so iium«*rous 
in that d istrict since the flood o f tw o 
weeks ago that life  is rcnd«!rc 1 bur
densome to human beinga and animals

Two of the distinguished graduates of 
the University «»f 'I'exas—Stanley Royal 
A-liliy of Alvin and Harry Peyton Ste- 
¿•e- of Bonham—liave been Cho.sen l.y 
th" mininlttee of selection to reprosent 
Ti x.i.s as Cecil Rhodes .scholars at O x
ford, England. Dr. Parkin, the agent 
of th«- trustees of Mr. Rh'sh*s will. In 
a litter to Hon. William T. Harris, com - 
rn rsloner of education for the Unlteil 

 ̂ Stales, said of Mr. Ashby, by whom he 
\ sal at the llrat annual dinner given lo 

the Rh«>des scholars last fall: "He
(A®hby) would have done credit to the 

1 Ira-'ilng of Eton.”  An Englishman 
«tjui'i not give higher commendation than
t'liia.

CITY NEfUS
W . H. Orov"s li.t-s resigned as assignee 

of the A. Mathews estate, on account of 
ether business mat tens taking up bis t'nie. 
K. C. Fuller has been appointed 'n his 
place.

The Young Wc men’s Society of the 
First Baptist cliurch will give a lawn 
social tonight on the lawn of the home of 
Miss Evelyn 3nelllng, 1008 Taylor st»«<;t.

Announcem**!»’. is made by the W est
ern Union Telegraph Comiwny that W. C. 
Barksdale, formerly night operator In 
t.ie local office, heurth and Main strens. 
r*.s l»een app<-'r*ed manager of the ol- 
fic** in the Excn.*age building at the stock 
yards

LITTLE INTEREST IN
INDIAN ELECTION

Initial Run of the Roosevelt More Than 
Pleases the Explorer

NORTH SYDNEY. C. B . July 23.—The 
Peary arctic exi>edltion exploration steam
er Roosevelt, which left Bar Harbor 
Wednes.lay, has r eached here with Com
mander Pearj-, his wife and dauglit«*r on 
board. After coaling the sliip will leave 
for the north.

Coinniandcr Peary In an interview said 
he was gr«*atly pleased with the initial 
long run of tlie vessel. He said he had 
every hope of reaching the pole when he 
makes his «lash over the snow and Ice 
next February. He expects to take the 
ship us far north as latitude 83. from 
which point tile distance to the pole will 
be less than he has already covered on 
sledge journeys on former occaaioiis.

HOUSTON CLEANING UP
state Health Officer to Confer With Lo

cal Board
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texas. July 25. — State 
Health Officer Tabor is here to meet with 
the local lioard of health this evening to 
consider the matter of Houston's quaran
tining. Houston Is vigorously cleaning 
up. But little alarm Is felt here. Dr. 
Tabor Is closely watching the New Or- 
loaii.s situation and it is likely the state 
ouanintlnc will be made more strict by 
tomorrow.

OLD IRON WORKS
SELLS BUILDING

Natloa«! Party Not Sore Pro*pc«i.lTe 
Party Will T«k« Part 

lo Fight
ARDMORE. I. T., July 25.—There is 

practica lly  no Interest being m anifest
ed here am ong the Indians wltn regard 
to their last election, w hich w ill be 
held on the second W ednesday in Au
gust.

The last general electioo  o f  the tribe 
was held a year ago. The approaching 
election Is for the selection only of 
members o f the Indian council.

The last election  waa the scene o f  a 
very bitter figh t between the national 
party headed by G overnor Johnston 
for governor and the progre js ive  party, 
headed by Richard McLish for g o v 
ernor.

The national party won tho election 
by decisive victories In each o f the 
f<)ur counties. W hether the progres
sive party will m ake an attem pt to cap 
ture the la.st council is not known. The 
conventions o f  tlie tw o parties w ill be 
held the night preceding the election.

GUN CLUB WILL
PftOTECT QUAIL

Ardmore S|M>rt«inea W ill Eadeax'or to 
Prex'eat Kllllag for Market- 

la Parpooea
ARDMORE. I. T., July 25.— The A rd

more Gun Club and loca l sportsmen 
have organized for  tho protection  o f 
quail. T h e y  have contributed a fund 
and turned it over to Deputy Marshal 
Havens, a lso a member o f  the club, to 
rem unerate him for  v igilance In loca t
ing all pot buntara who kidulge iu tho

Property Aloac Railroad la North 
Street Pnrehaaed for Uae ■■ Ware

house by Kokomo, lad., Co.
Stockholders o f  the F ort W orth  iron 

W orks today sold tho old irou w ork« 
property In North streoL near Ijim sr. 
R, P. Smith o f this city  and James 
B aker o f  Houston w ere tho purchasers. 
Tho considération was $20.000.

The building, w hich Is 180x250 feet 
and on a side track, w ill be used as a 
steel and w'Ire warehouse by Mr. Smith, 
w ho represented the K okom o Steel and 
W ire Company o f  Indiana.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 25.—Tho 
snecial committee appointed by the riks
dag to deal with the crisis which was 
created by the revolution in Norway, to
day doliiered its report. The committee 
declares unanimously that the government 
1)111 cannot iw* adopted in the form in 
wliloh it was presented to the riksdag 
and proposes that the riksdag shall slg- * 
nify its willingnes.s to negotiate with Nor
way for the dissolution of the union, if 
the newly elected storthing requests the 
repeal of the act of union and the dis
solution of the union, or if such request 
is recelv«'d from Norway after the Nor- 
wegl.m ¡»copie, by a plebiscite have de- 
elaied in favor of the dissolution of tho 
union.
Suggests Terms

The committee recommends that In tl.o 
event of the dissolution of the union be
tween Sweden and Norway, that Sweden 
should insist on the following terms:

First, the establishment of a zone on 
ea«-h side of the frontier separating tho 
kingdoms, in which existing fortification« 
shall be razed and new fortifications may 
not be erected.

Second, the right of pasturing reindeer« 
belonging to the Swedish Laplanders In 
northern Norway.

Third, that transit trade through both 
countries shall be secured against un
justifiable obstructions.

Fourth, that the status of Sweden In 
respect to foreign powers, as established 
by treaty, shall be clearly define«!, so tliat 
Sweden shall be completely freed from tha 
res¡»onslbility for Norway to other states. 
Suggests Arbitration

The committee also regards an arbi
tration convention between Sweden and 
Norway as desirable, although It doea 
not consider it an essential condition for 
the dissolution of the union.

The committee further proposes to au
thorize the government to raise a loan of 
$25.000.000. which can by resolution of 
the riksdag be made available for such 
readjustments and arrangements as may 
be neces.sary by the new coRditions.

Regarding the eventual negotiations 
with Norway, the committee declares that 
"whatever may be demanded for the wel
fare and -dignity of Sweden as a condì* 
tlòn of the repeal of the act of the unlok 
on the part o f Sweden and of recogni
tion of Norway must be claimed and ad
hered to with rigor and determination.

CABINET RESIGNS
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, July 25.—Tha 

cabinet has resigned.

SAYS TARANTULA 
IS NON POISONOUS

IrcKiuois Gub Starts Movement 
for Investigation Through

out United States

CHICAGO, July 25.— The Inter-O cean 
says; ‘ ‘A b ig  convention o f  p o licy 
holders for the purpose o f dem anding 
an Investigation o f the a ffa irs  o f every 
life  Insurance com pany in the country 
is the aim o f the Iroquois Club o f  Chi
cago, w hich has taken Initial steps to 
ward starting a national m ovem ent. At 
a m eeting o f  the executive com m ittee 
o f  the club held yesterday resolutions 
w ere adopted empow^ertng tha organ i
zation to appoint a com m ittee o f  five  
m em bers to Invite delegates from  other 
clubs to  m eet and consider the feasi
b ility  o f the plko.

Philadelphia Scientist Thinks Supposedly 
Deadly Insects Bits Remedy 

for Soma Dlaeaaea
PHH.ADELPHIA. July 25—Expert-

ments to determine accurately the char
acter and effects of the poison of the ta
rantula have been carried on for the last 
few weeks In the University Hospital by 
Dr. Philip Samuel Stout, assistant dem
onstrator in pathology in the medical 
school. Dr. Stout has become so on- 
Ihusiastic over the subject that he wilt 
allow a tarantula to bite him to study th« 
effects.

Up to the present Dr. Stout has fo«ini| 
no verification in his experiences of tha 
¡wpularly believed fatality o f the tarantulk 
bite. On tho contrary, a dog which waa 
»¡uffering with chorea and was subjected 
to the bite of the tarantula was tempop* 
orily so much benefited that Dr. Sto'it 
believes It may be eventually found that 
the tarantula’s ’ ’poison'* is an antidote lor 
certain diseaacs aflecting tha nervous sys
tem.

\ Bankruptcy Notice
Eugene Marshall of Dallas, referee hi 

bankruptcy, has issued a notlca to 
creditors and other persons interested in 
the matter of Alva F. Hardle, bankrunt 
that If they propose to show cause wny 
his discharge should not be granted they 
must file notice In writing with the rat- 

on or b«an Aug. 4.

fe*--.-
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There are only two 
kinds of La.undry
Soap— '/‘

i

f

^ 4 . 8 5
Galveston and Return

^ 4 . 8 0
Houston and Return

AND OTHERS
The high standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP
a winner is always main
tained. Ask your grocer 
for this brand. He sells 
and recommends it.

Tickets on sale July 29, good to 
return leaving Galveston July 31.

T , T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent
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Mineral
Wells
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E. P. TURNER,
General Pasaenger Agent, Oaiiaa, 

Texaa.

Ì " ”

11 Houston & Tunas Central Ry

Seawall
Excursion

$4.85
GalvetioA sod R,ehirn July 29
Through sleeper service, Houston and 
rotum  2Sc less than Galveston, keturn 
limit July 31. IMS.

K. A. PKNNINOTON, C. P. A.. 
Phone 488. 811 Main St.

♦  ♦
^  W ARN IN G  «
P  J. W . W alk er and H. M cFarlane ♦

are n ot connected  w ith  The T ele- ^  
4  gram  and no m oney should be 
^  paid  to  e ith er fo r  T he Telegram , e  
4  T h e  on ly  authorised  traveling  <> 
^  representatives fo r  The Telegram  ^  
^  are W . O. Lark. M. I*  H argrove, ^  
♦  M isses L illian Pratt. C ora Carter. 4» 
^  Ivy  H elen  W alla ce . B ees  Ce nnen 
^  P a y  no m oney to  nny one elesw ^

THE FORT W O R T H  TTÊLEORAM 

TO AN INTENDING BILLIONAIRE

TUESDAY, JULI
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BY DR. WASHINGTON GLADDEN.
Moderator of the Congregational Church.

(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association)
It is a great prize on which you have set your mind—to be the riche.st man of history; to have an Income 

larger than that of many respectable nations; to have power over the earnings of labor vastly greater than that 
possessed by the ruler of any free people; to have hundreds of thousands of men working every day to build up 
your fortune; to be able to command the homage of all who worship money.

But there are one or two things that you may as well take note of before you start out on this career.
The first Is that this stupendous fortune will be mainly plunder. No man ever rendered to society a service 

which fairly entitled him to any such compensation; no man ever will. You will get it. not by giving to thv hundreds 
of thousands of those who contribute to your gains a fair equivalent for what you take from them, but by using 
your power, as fast as it accumulates, to levy tribute upon them.

You will need, of course, to become a monopolist; to find some Industry which you can corner and practically
control; in which you can force your weaker compeiitors to the wall and strip them of their gains for your bene
fit. When you have won this advantage you can easiiy coerce the railroads into your service; with this powerful 
weapon you can overpower opposition.

The shortest path, no doubt. Is the one that leads through the cloudy ways of high finance; you will not 
neglect It. There Is a great deal of money in this cotintry seeking profitable Investment, most of it Is in the 
hands of people who have saved small sums for future needs and who wonhi like to get a little Income from it;
if you can manage to float some captivating scheme by which they can he Induced to part with' thldr money for
“securities” {hat are worth little or nothing, your gains may be very rapid. Mr. ¡..awsun's current history will 
give you many suggestions. And, of course, thero are the great markets of the world, in which a man of many 
milltons easily has his will; ho can force down properties and buy them, and then force them up and sell them; 
there is hardly any limit to what Is possible in transactions of this nature.

In all this, of course, you must make up your mind to know no ruth and no relenting. It is not for you to 
consider the interests of those whom you destroy; the fact that they can be so easily beaten will be proof to you 
that they ought to be. If you cannot bring yourself to believe that you are under the special favor of divine Provi
dence, j-ou may at least assume that you are in line of the cosmic proce.ss under which the weak are devoured by 
the strong, and a thousand buds are sacrificed to make one American Beauty rose.

All of these things, however, you know better than I can tell you. But there are one or two facts which arc 
not, perhaps, so clear to you as they ought to be. to which It may bo well to give a little attention.

You must not expect to keep the good-will and the kindly regard of your fellow-men. That, of course, is out 
of the question. The law of equivalents works here as In every other part of nature. "What man soweth, that 
shall he also reap.” If your fortune is made by a colossal disregard of the welfare of your neighbors, they will 
not give you In return their respect and affection. They will not because they cannot. The meaning of such enor
mous fortunes Is becoming plain to most of your fellow-men: it is going to become increasingly plain, and those 
who have accumulated them can hardly hope for much real friendship.

"For he that shuts out love. In ttirn shall be 
Shut out by love, and on her threshold lie 
Howling In outer darkness.”

Yon may Imagine that you can wMn the good will o f  the multitude by lib«ral gifts to religion or charity; htit 
that device is not likely to be entirely satisfactory. The attention of the world is gftlng to he increasingly fixed on 
the wa>’S in which fortunes are made as well as on the ways in which they are expend<d. and donations from such 
sources will have less effect In conciliating popular opinion than they have had in the past. Even now the kind of 
comment which they elicit cannot he altogether comforting. When those who receive them are forced to put them
selves Into an apologetic attitude, and seem to wish to make it clear that they do not desire to be held responsible for 
the way In which the money has been gained, there must he scant solace for the donor.

After all. why should you care? Yon will have yntir billion; It not that enough? You cannot eat your cake and 
keep It, too. You knew when you started thhat you could not be a billionaire without being a ruthless destmyer 
of human welfare and human happiness; you preferred money to the good will of men; you will have got the one 
you wanted and you must go without the other. WASillNGTON GLADDEN.

^ i v m f n e n t  .
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AGRICVLTVRAL AND 
NECH ANICAL COLLEGE 

OF TEXAS
The Technological College of 

Ttxa.s. Tuition free. Board, lodg
ing. fuel, lightf*, laundry, Tru«t and 
Incidental feea. physlotan'a aervicea. 
One hundred fifty -five  dollars a 
session. Minimum admission age 
sixteen. Qualified applicants elght- 
e«n Or over enter on certificate 
without examination. Military dlv- 
eiplino.

AGRICULTURE
I.ecture, laboratory, experimental 

woik in Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Anlnaal Husbandry, Dairying, Vet- 
eiinary Science, Agricultural Chern- 
latiy. Entomology.

ENGINEERING
Degree courses In Architectural, 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, T ex
tile Engineering,

GENERAL SUBJECTS
Thorough training In English, H is

tory, Mathematics. Economy's, Ger
man, French. Rpanish, Botany, 
Chemistry, I ’hysics, Assaying. For 
catalogue, addressi The Secretary, 
College Station.
DAVID F. HOUSTON, President.

T H E  U f N I V E R S l T Y  O F  T E X A »
\%’M. I.. r itA T H E II, I.L.D., President.

Coeducational. Tu ition  FR E E . M atriculation  fee $30.00. (PayaMs M- 
A cadem lc and E ngineering D eparlm enta in three annual inatallmenta) Afc 
nual expense $150.00 and upw ard. Proper cred it for w ork  in otbsr 
tions. V X IV K R S ITV  *

Session opens O ctober 2. L argest and best equipped Libraries, r 
torles. Natural H istory  and G eolog ica l Collectlona, Men's and W om en's 
m itorics  and OymnaBluma in Texas. Board at cost.

Aeadeinlo Ilrpartm eatt C ourses o f  liberal study leading to degres M 
B achelor o f  Arts, and cou rses lea d in g  to State Teachers’ C ertificates *  

E ajcineerlag D epartm eati Courses lead in g  to degrees in Civil 
trica]. M ining and Sanitary E ngineering. ’ ^

l.aw  llep artm ea ti A th ree -yea r cou rse  leading to degree o f Bachel« 
o f  I-'iw«. Shorter special courses fo r  specia lly  equipped students. ^

F or furth er in form ation  and cata logue, addre.<--s
WH.SON W ILLIAM S, R egistrar, Auatla.* 

MEDIC.AL D E PA R TM E N T
Schools o f  M edirlae, P harm acy and N arslng. Session o f  eight roontta 

begins O ctober 5. F ou r-year graded course in M edicine; tw o-year cou ra«^ « 
Pharm acy and Nursing. I.M boratorics th orou gh ly  equipped for  practi^^  
teaching. E xceptional clin ica l advantages in the John Sealy HospItaL 
U niversity  H all provides com fortab le  hom e fo r  wom en student.s o f M edlclw  

F or furth er in form ation  and cata logue, address
d r . W . S. C A R TE R , Dean, Galvestog. "

BU SIN ESS  
i EDUCATION
—13S— iT D irir
SCHOLAICSHIM J :  Z X S L r l i v
‘  Clip this notice aial preeent or send to

D R A I I G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BU SIN ESS CO LLEGE

W a #4K Corner Hth & Main. 
a U r i  TTWrin» com m erce Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,
1NA0 3 SIQ UaMMAS XVaHO

jno pan tsotooa tenoiteonpe ano ynoqa XT* 
n o j )]o) an )tyi -puuuj (uua lonMlsMin qa««
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w pinoq« XLoS. XqMsarienaj 9m. 
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INSTITUTE SUCCESSFUL
8lxty-Flve Patients Treated tor Hydro

phobia, Cured at Austin Pasteur In
stitut«

AUSTIN. Texas. July F«.—The State 
Pasteur Institute. It l.s stated. Is proving 
a great success, both in x>olnt of patron
age and effective treatment. Dr. B. M. 
Worsham, superintendent of the State In
sane Asylum, to which the Pasteur In
stitute is attached, states that since the

STORK 
TIME

to most women is a term of | 
anxiety, serious thought I 
and sweet anticipation.

With the cessation of nain 
necessary t o  childbirth, 
there comes oalm nesves, 
sleep end recuperation.

MOTHER’S 
FRIEND

docs diminish the pain accompanying 
maternity. With its aid mothers can and 
do bring healthy, sweet dispositioned 
snd ide^ babies into the world.

Morning sickness, sore breasts and ex
cruciating psius cauaed by the gradually 
expanding organs, are rclicvcn by thia 
penetrating and relaxing liniment.

Among the manifold aids to childbirth 
M other^ Friend has grown in popularity 
and gsinad a prestige among rich women 
as well as poor; it is found and welcomed 
in the mansion as well as in the cabin, e 
4 Dy lessening the mother’s agon^ of mind 
ana diminishing pain a beautiful influence 
is srrought upon the child, and instead of 
peevish, ill-tempered and aickiy forms yon 
nave healthy, laughing humanity, remain
ing a blessing ever to you and its country. 

A  Drufxisls sell Mother’s Friend at 
iM is for «ur In » Book

■Ml iiM M fiti«  H M ILAIM  CO. »Masts, Msl

ln«tlUitc wfis thrown oprn sevcr.Tl months 
ago. he has treated sixty-five patients. 
th*TO being from one to ten at the a.xylurn 
taking the treatment all the time. He has 
not lost a single X'Htlent; that Is, hydro- 
pholda has been forestnlUil and the pa
th nta s.iv*d from that dread disease.

It i  ̂ a fact that the work of the In
stitute has spread all over the state, 
though a large number are still unaware 
of ita existence. Patlent.s have rome heie 

i from every section, and the fees received 
i have more th.an |>ald the small expense In- 
rident to nialiiialiiliig such an institution, 
and one which la doing so mui h good for 
hiiinanity. Indlg'-nt patients are receive 1 
the Same as other.s. and th"«e who aie 
able to pny are ch.irged the sum of $.'5 for 
the full treatnii nt, while the I*,ist< ur In
stitute of Chicago exaits $200. m>t to 
mention the gn a t saving in railro.nd fare 
to Au.stln a,̂  comjmted with Chiiago. The 
Austin inslllute has been recommendeil 
f>y eminent .sp<, ¡aü.^ts of fît. I.oul.«, who 
have had oc<u.si<ni to know of its work 
and meiho<lM.

Dr. Worsham s.ays that ninety-nine 
cases out of i-very hundred will he saved 
from hvdropholila If the treatment is corn- 
ifienceil In tinn ; that the re<-ords or sl.T- 
tH ies  show iltat without the tr<atment 5̂ 
per cent of tho.se bitten by mad skunks 
or wolves have liNdiophobia and fiO per 
cen of those bitten by mail de>gs have the 
fat.al disease.

Of thos.. treated at the local institute 
three were bitten by mad skunks, one by 
a mad wolf and the remainder by mad 
dogs. Hydrophotiia l.s common among 
skunks and wolves, and it is a well- 
known fact that the western and south
western cowiioys of Ti-xiis fear skunks 
wors« than they do rattlesnakes or other 
reptiles. Mad skunks ami mad coyotes 
have caii.wed many a sad case, and will 
lurk around cow camiis or other places 
and bite men ur dogs.

ed half w ay up to the first stories; 
that their orriipants w ere in danger 
and that rescuers w ere n icessary .

Assistant F ire CJilef Myers, Night 
P olice Captain Brice, street ra ilw ay 
officia ls  and cltlxens generally  in the 
endangered vicin ities soon had re.scu- 
Ing forces organized, and for more than 
tw o liours th® w ork  o f rem oving o ccu 
pants from  the flooded  houses was 
carried on. Scores o f children were 
carried to places o f  safety.

EfiifHEAirti
IS

(LUNED

DALLAS VISITED
BY OLOUDBUBST

RufTerers la F looded Dlatrlet Appeal ta 
Police aad F ire D epartaieat«

DALL.AS, Texas, July $".— The storm  
that visited Dallas between 6 and 7 
o ’c lock  yesterday evening gave the 
city about the severest drenching o f 
tile year. The rain for mor*- tlian an I 
hour fell in torrents, un«l the streets ' 
re»tm bleil rivera.

In East and NortWeast D allas the 
dow npour o f  w ater assumed the vo l
ume and force  o f n cloudburst. The 
stream s know n as Dallas branch. Niiss- 
baum er branch. Grand Avenue branch 
and City Park branch rose rapidly, 
their w aters spreail out to the width 
o f  a m ile or m ore in various places.

About 7 o ’clock  alarm  calls were 
phoned In to the police headquarters 
and central fire  station, announcing 
that houses In the eaetern and north - 
•aatara •«ettooa o f  tk « c l t r  v a ra  n o o 4 -

Thc story o f a 
groat deal of the 
tialiajipiness o( 
women iaa story 
of loat haaltli. 
Women wonder 
how it ia that 
little by IHtle 
the form loses 
pItimpneM, the 
cheeks grow hol

low and sallow, and they feel ured and 
worn-out all the time. In a large pro
portion of cases when women are weak, 
run-down and falling off in fleah and 
looks, the root of the trouble can be 
tTMTed to woniauly diseases which under
mine the general health. The proof of 
thia is that women who have been cured 
o f painful wonuiolv diseases b>- the use 
o f Dr. Pierce's favorite l*rescription 
have recovered their general health, 
gained in fleah and in appearance.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures 
the womanly diseases which sap the gen
eral health. It establishes regularity, 
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma
tion and olceratioo and cures female 
weakness.

* I suffered for three year* «rftk ovarian 
trouble,'* writes Mrs Ann.i ^litin (Treasurer 
Woman’s Athletic Cki^), of roj Sycamore St . 
hlllwsukec. Wis. "Tlie treatment I took did 
not do roe a u rtk le  ol good, until a^oi»i nei^h 
bor who had 1«ren untca Dr. Picicc'« Favorite 
Frescription advised me to give it a trial The 
next day took my first dose and it was my first 
tt^> toward reesfrery In nine weeks I was a 
dillereni woman; my flesh which had been 
fiabbv became firm. coi.iptcxio:i clear and my 
eyes liright. It was siroply an indication of the' 
neat change sritbin from pain and suffering ti 
Beelth and heppiiieae.”

" Favofibe Prcacriptigp " makes iveak 
sromeo stroug, sick women well Ac- 
ix\A *»o anhstitule for the medicine 
wbicb works wonders for weak women.

Dt. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
tieniach, livcr-mnd botscla.

•M'qj vrt X(inXH a IVOR -to uoiviujeunvKOS
-H ad AoJ Bdiqkjwioqoe PCI JaaH J ATaX-TT
•09f{V ‘aAiF e ü  i «q t  Fninxiqnie tquoM pofiaas

kj*Xoqoe PCI JaaHJ ATK 
A i «q t  Xniaxiqni« tquOM p 

•«Itii'(jui ssùaq« Fnia{«)auo ^oiqooq eA|OOM pu«
(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

The largest school o f  B ookkeeping, 
Buslne«s Training. Shorthand. T yp e 
w riting and T elegraphy in the south. 
Nine hundred and fifty -n in e  students 
the past year. No vacation. No 
charge for p lacing graduates in p os i
tions. Pe.iiitlfully  Illustrated ca ta 
logue maib-d free. W rite for  it. Tyler 
t’onim ercial Coilege, Dept. F, Tyler, 
Texas.

DEATH OVERTAKES
FORMER STATESMAN

S T . M A R Y ’S  C O L U E Q E
A IN D  S C H O O L ,  O F  A lU S IC

Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, D. D., LL. D. o,-
Seventeenth Year Opena Sept. 11, IMS.

A College for Christian education of women—college, scientific and literary cow M l 
Bishop A. C. Garrett. Instructor in mental science and logic. Classes and k ig lv  
mathematics la charge o f graduates of Wellesley College and Trinity Unlverelty o( 
Toronto. Natural science taught by a graduate of the T’ niverslty of MlchlMab 
Three European Instructor« o f modern languages. Schoi.] of Music under diraedfia 
o f Instructors trained In Germany. Parl.s, France, and New England Conserv«8(|M- 
of Music. Pianoforte pupil« examined annually by examiner from the New 
land Conservatory. Boston. Art and china painting taught acemding to the bMt 
methods. Health, diet and physical culture in ctiargc o f two trained nureee 
teacher o f ph>-»ical culture. The group o f buildings com prises; l . gt, Maiya 
Hall fstone). 2. Graff Hall, which Is devoted to the Schools o f Music and Alt. ' 
8. Hartshorne Memorial Recitation Hall. 4. The Mary Adams Bulkley M em o*! 
Dormitory. 6. The Sarah Nellson Memorial for the case of the sick. H o q *  
heated by furnaces, stoves and open fires and lighted by electricity. A  very at- 
tm ctlve home. Artesl.on well. Milk supplied from  college dairy. H om eia*l 
bread and sweetmeats. Night watchman For catalogue address.

B I S H O P  O A R R B T T ,  ’’" ’"‘'j;:*,

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
R-EV. H. A. BO AE. President

The leading educational Institution In Northern Texas. Is making the iMgt 
phenomenal progre.*s of any Institution in the state. A faculty of 25 profeseoc^ 
teachers and officers. More than 600 student.« last year. Co-educatlonal Stand* 
ard curriculum leading to B. A., B. S. and I ’h. B. degrees. Exceptional advan* 
tages offered In AIuslc, Art and Oratory. Gymnasium, military dciiartment, atb* 
letlc field, mllitaty hand instruction, all without extra cost. Location h e o lt l* i 
retired. Ideal. New buildings, good equipment, artesian water. Terms reasonal 
For further information and catalogue, adress

REV. J. D. YOUNG, Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

'  ̂■

The Ursuline Acakdemys of Dj^ilas
This well-known establishment.

Intended both for boarders and day 
scholars, possesses every attrac
tion. being located In the most de
lightful section of East Dallas.

The course of studies Is thorough, 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refined edu 
cation. The Thirty-Second A ca 
demic y'-ar opens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apply to 
MOTHER SUFEIUOR.

Colonel Dsnlel Srott l.nmont. Secretary 
of W ar Under Cleveland, 

l*anne« Aw ay
PO UGHKEEPSIE. N. T.. July 3 

Colonel Daub i Scott T.amont, secretary 
o f war during President C leveland’s 
second adm inistration, died suddenly rt 
his home at M illbrook, Duchess county, 
last night at 9:15 o 'clock . H eart fa il
ure was the cause o f death.

Colonel and Mrs. I-amont w ere out 
driving yesterday a fternoon  and C olo 
nel Hamont appeared to be en joy in g  the 
best o f health.

A fter dinner he com plained o f  fee l
ing ill and Dr. Stew art o f New York, 
w lio ia a guest at the house. Imnie- 
o late ly  went to his aid. The |»iiysiclan 
diagno.sed the case as an attack  o f  
heart failure and in spite o f heroic 
treatm ent. Colonel T>amont passed 
aw ay within half an hour.

At his deathbed w ere Mrs. T.amont 
and tw o daughters, Frances and Bessie.

Several guests at the Lam ont home 
w ere also iiresent w hen the end came.

Do you want a good position? One tl.at pays well from 'the beginning and of
fers opportunities for rising in the world* Set your mark high. Come to ua and 
make such a picnaratlon as will open w ide to you the doors of su.-cess. We can 
give you this training quicker and better than Other« can. and create Ir. you a 
money-making i»o\ver. You will be equipped for turning defeat Into triumph and 
reaping a golden liarvest of success. Catalogue free. R. H H ILL Pres Waca Texas. ’  ̂ ^

Paying positions and great fortunes await the practical workers of b u s in g  1 *  ■ 
The highe.st rewards com e to the speri.Ti its To win success vou mu«t be abte te 
accomplish results in the quickest and ea siest wav. W e can fit vou for the hl|*- 
est ideal.«! o f success. $25 i« y s  for three months’ sciiolurahlp. woVth $40—a savllW 
o f $15. Three months with us means m ore than five-m onths at some oUmia 
G W. HILL, Dallas. Texas.

T H E  T E X A S  D E I N T A U  C O L ,L ^ B O B s
H o u s to n ®  T e x a s

Has a fa cu lty  o f twenty-.seven professors and Instructors, all o f  whom  art of 
recognized  ab ility  by the dental profession  in this state.' A building flttad 
and furnished w ith all o f the latest and m ost m«>dern appliance« for til* 
thorough instruction  o f  its students in dentistry. For catalogue and o tt*  
inform ation , address the Secretary, Chas. H. Edge. H ouston, Texas.

WAPHINGTON, July 24 — Colonel I..T- 
mont was one o f the most trusted 
political advisers o f T’ resident C’leve-^ 
land during the latter's  adm lnistra- * 
tion. He cam e w ith him to W.nshing- 
ton first in the capacity  o f private 
secretary during Mr. C leveland’s first 
l<rm from  March, 15S5 to 1RS9, and 
a fterw ard  served in the higher p os i
tion of secretary o f war.

Colonel K im ont’s cloi-e ri-latinns w ith  I 
Mr. Cleveland began at A lbany when 
Mr. Cle'.’i'Iand w as govern or o f New 
York and .Mr. Igimont was a politic.al 
reporter. j

Baylor Col^ge. Belton, Texas
F or you n g wom en. S ix ty -first year opens Septem ber .5. Chartered iB 

1R45 under the R epublic o f  Texas. F our hundred and eighteen «tudext« 
last year. Oldest, large.«t and be.st equlpp<-d fem ale co llege  In the ioutk 
or west. Teachers from  best universities, co lleges  and coiiservatoriee of 
Europe and Am erica. W rite for  ca ta logue and pictorial.

W . A. WILSOX. A. M-. U. D-, Pre«idMit.

GOVERNOR CARTER ! 
HERE FROM HAWAII

AUSTIN MALE ACADEMY. AUSTIN. TEXAS
PREPARES FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXA&

Suininer session opens July 31. rep:nlar session Sept 25.
J. ISTAXLEY I\)K l), Principal-

Oetiret to Reeign, But May Retain Office 
If President Roosevelt Will In

dorse Him
OY.‘?TER PAY. N. Y., July 24—Gov

ernor Gf-orge R. Carter of Hawaii was .x 
caller on 1’resident Roosevelt today. He 
came to the I'nlted States for the ex
press purpose of presenting to the Presi
dent a statement of the difficulties he 
has encountered as governor o f Hawaii.

Since his appointment to s u cx ^ .lG o v -  
ernor Sanfoid B. Dole, Governor Carter 
has had trouble with both citixens and 
officials of the territory. It culminated 
in a determination to resign the govern
orship and he «o informed ITvsident 
Roc.sevelt.

The matter was considered for a time, 
but it was thought best for Governor 
Carter to come to the United States to 
personally discuss the Hawailnn situation 
wlih the I ’l.-ld cn t, He is here in a c
re ulance with that arrangement.

Governor Carter desires not so much to 
resign his offli lal duties as to obtain from 
the Prevldent assurances that his admin
istration shall have the support o f the na
tional government.

'-VR.W S***
Author of the 

Landon Method®

A CONSERVATORY OF NATIONAL REPUTATION. S**’  
enth year opens Sept. 5. 1905. Students from  thirty-«»« 
different states. All branches and grades o f mueio tatiBhl 
by thorough  m usicians. F acu lty  unsurpassed fcjr any c«»* 
■ervatory In A m erica. Six gradu atin g  course# Vritli 
mas.
E D W A R D  B A X T E R  P E R R Y  w ill g ive a course o f  fln l* l> #  
lessons. H om e hoarding departm ent w ith active 
Influence». A ddress LANDON CONSBLRVATORT, Bos 
D allas. Texas.

NRI-SON A  DR.ABGHON BV8INK9S COLLBGE.
By our method Bookkeeping and Bank Ing can be learned In ten *vi 

students accept positions as Stenographer « at the end o f three montha. 
guaranteed. Call today. j  W  DRAUGHON,

Phone 1307. Rlxth and Main Streeta, Fort Worth.

Tt win bring  rich, red blood, firm  
flesh and mitsele. That’s what H ollis 
ter’s R ock y  M ountain Tea w ill do. T a k 
en this month, keeps you w ell all sum 
mer. 36 centg, Te* or T o b le ta  J. P. 
BrashoMk
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Visitors Get Only Three Hits 
Off Wicker—Passes Save 

Panthers From Shutout

w ith  but th re« h lU  to  her cred it o f f  
W ick er ’s d e llrery . D a ilos  defeated  Ih* 
Panthers in the th ird  ca m e o f  the se 
ries at H aines' Park  M onday a ftern oon  
One bad Innlnc told  the tale o f  defeat! 
all the v is itors ' runs co m in c  at that 
time. T w o  bases on  ba lls  In succession  
and a tim ely  d oub le  a lon e saved  F ort 
W orth  from  a shut out.

The fata l Inn lnc becan  w ith  a base 
on ba lls  to  M yera  R ick ey  then sent 
an ord inarily  easy out to W ick er but 
In th ro w in c  to W ills  he hit H ickey on 
his lon e  hair and M yers w altzed  around ‘ 
A f ly  out to Sullivan and a clean hit 
over second by .Vndre.^ fo llow ed  l»y Ma- 
loney'.s .safety at first on .Mnran'.s u.s- 
ual bad pinch throw  put thlnRs ripe for 
a double  by Flnk.s. Kry was out from  
third over and B ero w ent out on one 
to  W'ills. A look  over the field  o f 
battle  show ed  l>utlas fou r runs to  the 
Cood.

At no oth er tim e In the cam e w ere 
th ey  w ith in  strik in g  d istance, 
W ick e r ’ s p itch in g  beintc one o f  the 
be.st exh iliitions seen iierc this year.

BIr  Ahles .also let out .a few  k in ks 
In Ills th row in g  arm  and thouRli free 
w ith  bases on balhs and w ild throw s, 
kept the hit record  dow n to five.

In the sixth Fort W orth  Rot om> to - 
RCther a fte r  tw o n 'cn  w ere out. >toran 
drew  a p.n.ss for  the se»-oud tim e and 
was sent forw ard  on another as Butler 
was Riven the sam e treatm ent. Boles 
then lined out a  double to left, upon 
w hich M oran .scored. B utler tried to 
Ret In. hut died at the plate.

In the elRhth th inas ai(ain looked 
promisinR. Sully w as hit In the back 
and Wilstin w.is «iven  bis base. Mor.in 
was then ca lled  out on slrlke.s by S lice, 
ban and Butler was hit on the p.i-. f in -  
InR the b:iRs. W ith  B oles up the fans 
^ ere  con fiden t, but B oyle, to w hom  
W alter s'-nt the li.ill returned It jc t - 
feetly t.> Bb-key at hoinc. naiiliiR Sully 
on the slide. One tw o, three, in tlie 
ninth, was the siRnal to rus'i fo r  a fo o t” 
hold on th “ cars.

Official score :
FO RT W O R TH

AB BH. PO. A. r.
Sullivan, r f ...............  S 0 .â 0 0
W ilson. If .................  :i 0 1 0 0
Moran. M. .................  2 1 0 2 1
Butler, c f  .................  2 0 2 0 0
Boles, ss ...................  4 2 1 3 0
Mau -h. c .................. 3 0 a 0 0
Hubbard. 2h .............  4 I 1 2 0
W ill- lb  ...................... 3 1 11 0 0
W icker, p .................  3 6 0 3 1

Total» ........................24 5 27 10 2
DAI.T,AS

AB BH rO , A, E
Andre.-i 2h ...............  1 1 4 2 1
Fry, lb  ...................... 4 1 7 0 1
Malonev, c f  ................. 4 0 4 1 0
Fink. 3h .................... 4 1 1 0 0
I>ero, ,ss .......................  4 0 3 1 0
IV>yle If ...................... 4 0 1 2 0
Myers, r f  ...................... 2 0 2 0 0
R ickey, c .................... 3 0 5 I 0
Abies, p ......................  3 0 0 t  0

Totals .......................32 3 27 13 2
Score by innlncrs; R

Fort W orth  .........O O O O O l O O  0— 1
Dall.a.s ..................... 0 « 4 0 n o 0 0 0 —4

Sum m ary— Karn'-d run. Oalla.s 1: tw o . 
base bits. Boles, F in k ; struck  out, by  
W icker 3. bv  A bies 3; bases on balls, 
o f f  W icker. o f f  Ab'.<^s: sacrifice
hits. M aucb: double play, I»oy l« and 
R ickey. T im e o f  Rame. 1 hour and 
40 minutes, t 'm pire, Sheehan.

OX T H K  BKXCH
■Roles’ hit In the second w as the 

scratch iest sort.
B 'ro '.s  fa ll in the fourth  R a ie  .Mo

r.in a hit.
A car o f f  the track  nearlv  made 

pheehaii and a lot o f fans ml.ss the 
pame.

F ry ’ s Infield Mt In the fifth  was
properly  H ubbard's ball.

J îickey  b is a Ro.xl throw  down.

Trxam I.eiiKne RtnndlnR
---------- O im es---------- - Per

p l id u — Played W on fyist. cen*.
Fort W orth  ................ 4» 17 .37
H illas .................'.41 47 37 .3".3
W .ico ............................4'i 41 42 ..»11
Tem ple .......................

W here The.T l*ln> T oday
Fort W orth  at T.-mple.
Dalbys at W aco

T F .a ii 'i.i: w  %4'o a
TEMPI.K, .T’lly  2'>— Tem ple took  the 

fourth -tralRht cam e from  fhe^ W aco 
Tlpers M onday bv a .score o f  .> to 2. 
Rtoval opened In tic- box for W aco, but 
was hit so freelv  that he w as replace,! 
In the «ixth . A fter the latter entered 
Tem pi« did not »core , ihe five  tillle.s

being made during the time Stoval ea- 
eayed at tw irling.* “

Temple began briskly, scoring in the 
first. Another tally came in the fourth 
and three in the sixth.

Waco scored^n the fourth, when Sto.
wiiit®“ *"® Hi to byWilliam». Thd other Tt^er run wa»
made In the seventh, when Blgbie came 
«afe home after hitting a two-bagger, 
followed by Stovall's single.

Officiai seore:
TEMPI.J:

„  , AB. B it  PO. A.
C«yle. 2b .................... 5 0 3 4 »
Mclver, cf .................  4 1 2  0 0
Shelton, lb  ...............  $ j  u  j  ^
Clayton. 3b ...............  4 j  j  3 g
Aiken, sa ...................  3 j  3 5 g

c ...................  4 3 « 1 0
neamn. If ............... ^ 3  g g g g
Poindexter, rf ......... 4 0 i g g
Thomas, p  ...............  4 1 g j  g

Totals ...................... 36 12 26 15 0
WACO

'  AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sapp, 3b .................... 4 0 4 5 j
Blgbie. s.s ................. 4 1 3 g g
Stovall, p - c f ................ 3 2 0 1 0
RaRsdale, c ...............  4 1 0 1 0
Wllliains. If ...........  4 0 g g g
Whiteman, rf ...........  3 1 0 0 0

lb ...................... 3 0 14 0 1
I McDermott, 3b ......... 3 0 3 5 0
Pruitt, cf ...................  1 0 3 0 0
Curtis, p .....................  1 0 0 0 0

27 21T ota ls  ......................30
S^nre by Innings;

Tem ple ................... 1 0 9 1 0 3 0 0 0— 5
W aco  ........................0 9 0 1 9 9 0 1 9— 2

Sum m ary— Earned runs. Tem ple .1. 
W aco  1; stolen  bases, Hipble, P ow ell; 
tw o-h ase  hits, F layton  2. P ow ell. H lg- 
b ie ; three-bs.se hits. M elver 2. Shel- 
ton, P ow ell; .struck out, by Thom as 6; 
bases On balls, o f f  Thom as 2. o f f  Curtis 
1; hits, o f f  Stovall 9 In six InnltiR.s. o f f  
Curtis 3 In three InnlnR.s; o f f  Thom as 
5 In nine InniiiR.s; pa.ssed balbi. Rag.s- 
dale 2; »aerifico  hits. A iken, I>esklns; 
le ft on bases. Tem ple 5. W aco 3. 'rim e 
o f  R.tme, 1 hour and 20 minutes. Fm - 
plre, M ulkey.

•> ❖
Y E S T F U n W S  n V S F .B A l.B  «>

•> IIF .i4ll.T S
't* *>

A .M F K If'.tX  I.K.VGlih:

C hicago 2. Phll.adelphla 1. 
Boston 7, Iiptroit 1.
New York 10. St. Isiul.s 5. 
C leveland 7, W ashington 1.

Ainerlenn I.esRiie Stnndlog
-------O.ames-------  Per

C lubs— ri.ayed. W on. Lost. cent.
.642
.filo 
.r.4s 
.494
.471 
.471 
.374 
.31.’

(■■li.voland ................ 81 .52 29
Ghb’UET'i ..................... « ̂4 47 .30
Phil:|iblplil;i .......... 80 47 33
»» . 't r i l t  ..................... 81 40 41
N*‘W 5'o r k  . . . . . . . . 74 37 41

36 40
St. L ou is  .................. 82 31 51
W a s h in g to n  ............ 79 2? 53

N ATION 41 I.K \GI
Chb'anro 7. P h ila d e lp h ia  0.
B oston  .4, P it t s b u r g  1.
N ew  Y ork  4. Cini’ innatl 3.
B ro o k ly n  8, Pt. I.oul.s 7.

Xntionnl l.engne ^landing
------ Crimes-------Per

C lubs— Played. W on. Lost. cent.
I N ew  Y o rk  ...............   . 8fi fil
' P ltt . iburg  ......................87 51
jC b ten g o  ......................... 87 .51
! Phll.adelphla .............8.3 48
i C in c in n ati  . ............... 85 45
St. 1 .onis .................... *5 30
B oston  .......................... 85 28

I B r o o k ly n  ......................85 2.5

33
36
35
40
56
57 
60

709
. f i21
.58«
.574
.523
.318
.323
.23»

A M F .R ir tX  \SMM lATION

At K .ansis  C i ty — St. Pani te.am d e 
ba yed.

.\t M ilw a u k e e  -M ilw a u k ee  2. M in n e 
a p o l is  1 Ten in n in gs

At Indlnria|>olis— Indianapolis 4. C o
lum bus 5.

k O m iF .R X  l.r. lOBE
TJttle R o c k  2. M o n tg o m e ry  1. 
N a -h v i l le  10, M em phis 2. 
A tlant.a-N ew  O rleans rain. 
B lrm lngham -Shrevep .>rt .  rain.

>I\Y 'rR tM P  ’ft» H4inA\
K.N'O.XVH.T.E. T enn  , .Tulv 25 — P res i

dent W  M. Kavan.augh o f  the Sr.iithern
l. e a g u e  w ired  the Sentinel Mond ly  that 
K n o x v i l le  w ou ld  !>*• c o r - i d e r e d  In tho 
event th «  y e l l o w  fe v e r  In N ew  Orleans
m. a d “  It necps.s.ary to  t ra n s fe r  the 
Shreveport .  L a .  team from  that c ity , 
p e r d l r g  the y e l l o w  fe v e r  scare

Lrieal parties  have  com m u n ica ted  
w if i '  »’ resident K a v a n a u g h  and are  n e 
g o t ia t in g  w ith  the  K n o x v i l le  'I 'm ction  
c o ir p a n v  to  secu re  nti op tion  on tho 
b i l l  p i r k  here  in the event the .Shreve
port team  ran be secured.

T lilb s— 
New Orleans
.\letnphi.s 
Shrevet ’ ort 

; P .irmingham
¡.Atlanta ------
' M o t i ig o r ie ry  
i L ittle R ock  
i N ashville

Southern l.rnRae AtnnilliiR
------ OanneB-------Per

Playe.b Won. I/Ost. cent
7 ̂ 52 23 .693
7 » 40 3 » .541
7 » 40 .34 .511
74 42 .36 . 5.54
74 39 39 .500
7 5 3 » 41 .455
65 25 40 .545
77 26 51 .334

^ H E  FORT W O R TH  TE LEG R AM
■OVTH TEXAS/LB AQ VB

tieanroont », San Antonio 0. 
Houston 1, Galveston 0.

■m (% Tczms Leagne • ta n d li«
----- -C

Houston .................. 19
San Antonio .......... 2l
Beaumont ................ n
Galveston . . ^ ^ . . . 1 8

XORTII 'TEXAS LEAG VE

Paris, Texarkana 3.

Eartfc To m *  L regw  Stnndlag
-------Games------- J^or

Club«»—  Played. W on. L ost cent.
C la rk sv i l le  ................  6 5 l 333

........................... 19 T 3 .799
Texarkana ..................8 3 6 .350
»ireenvillo .................  9 f 6 .250

♦ * ♦ * * * ♦ * * * ★ * * * * * * * * * * ★ * * * ♦

♦  YESTERD AY'S RACE RESULTS A 
^  -k

AT DETROIT
DE’ntO IT . Mloh . July 23 —Walter D i

rect. entered and driven by Ed F. Oevrs 
of Memphis, Tenn., Monday afternoon at 
Groti.so Point« track, won the 55.003 t.Tium- 
ber of Commerce »take for 2:24 class pa
cers utid lowered the record for the stake 
Irom 2:06Vi to 2:03 3-4. Tho stake was 
th« feature event of the opening day of 
the twenty-seoond Blue Ribbon mi^etlng 
of the Detroit Driving Club, which In- 
auRunites the Grand Circuit of 1905.

2:20 trot—Hardwood, blk. r .. by Gam- 
wood, won; Mlnter second, Pat 'ji’ . third. 
Best time—2:11 3-4.

2:24 pH«"e. Chamber of Commerce, 5Ó.600 
—W alter Direct, b. h., by Direct Hal 
(Geers), won first three years; Bonanza, 
b. R. (A. Thiuna.s), second In all beats; F. 
J. Park, b. h, (Lynon), fifth in fii.st ami 
third in two heal.s The Contractor. 
Bonillo Wilkes, Albiiba, Bystander, Drubi 
Vixson, Hal and Ml.ss GooirIo sl.irtcd. 
Time—2:05 3- 4. 2;0<>'i. 2:07'^.

2:07 pace— Miss Wlllemoni, h. ni.. bv 
Bosticks Almopt. won; Geary second. Don 
Carr third. Best time—2:07 3-4.

AT BRIGHTON BEACH
NEW  YORK. July 2 3 —Schulamlte. 

heavily played at even money, won tho 
Se.i Gull slakes at Hrlghloii Beach Moii- 
dny. O n ly .th iee  started In this event, 
with Rose of Dawn favorite. In the fifth. 
Pat Dunne's Ib-voiit was played down 
from 7 to 2 to 2 to 1, and was left at the 
lu st Bad News won the race. HIx fa 
vorites were beaten.

First race, mil'* and t-16th—KUir Cole 
1, (7oId Braid 2. Jetsain 3. Time—1:18.

ftecond rae«. iil>i>ut 2 mib-s. steepleeliaso 
— Walter Cleary 1, Kriight of Harlem 2, 
Flying M.iehine 3. Time l:2fi.

Third race, 6 furlongs Phidias 1. 
Whimsical 2, Klnley Dalo 3. Tim « — 
1 11 2-5.

Fourth race, 6 furloiiRs. Rea Gull stake 
—Sehulamito 1. Ko.su ,if Dawn 2, lb'll of 
Sewauket 3. Tim e—1:11 3-5.

Fifth race, mile and 1 furlongs Had 
>.’ews 1, Stamping Groiiiul 2, Chimney 
Sweep 3. Time 1..-.1 1-5.

Sixth r:ice, 5 'j  fui longs - F’rogress 1, 
Ballot 2, Bivouac 3. Time—1;03.

AT LATONIA
First rae«, fi furlong»—Th« I.aurol 1, 

Nanori 2. .Mgorirjuln 3. Time—1:17.
.Second me«, 1 tnib*— Red Leaf 1, I’.ircn 

Bnaom 2. Van Hope 3. Tim*' 1:13 4-B.
Third race, 5 furlongs— Liliti 1, D af

fodil 2. Attraction 3. T ¡m e^ l:i¡b
Fourth race, short course, stc* picchase 

— M;irtin Brady 1, Itacatl.ira 2, New A m 
sterdam 3. Time—3:06 3-4. —

Fifth race. 6 furlongs- El IVtnoso 1. 
Foreigner 2, Mis» Maiinci.s 3. Tin.«- l:lfi.

Sixth race, 5V-i furlongs- Orbicular 1. 
Trenola 2. Neirdeaba 3. Tim e—1:10.

o f  purity alone exceeds all other costs o f  our brewing.

T h e absolute cleanliness; the purified air; the 
filtering; the aging; the sterilizing o f  every bottle—  
to omit these precautions would save half our expense.

But purity means healthfulness;
far tka Srrmary Battlhif.

Saa tkmt tka tarkar crawn u brandad and that is worth 
more than all else.

Phone 18
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

The B e e r  
That Made Milwaukee Famous.
TREID^N
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a in  S t .  
C or, 9 th

I.o.ana money on all 
nrtiri*\s o f value at 
low rate o f Interest. 
The largest loan o f
fice in the city.

Business Strictly 
COMF1 DENTIAL

TO OPEH
IH MEKICO n i l

é é B O B B Y ”
■liY-

STUAR T M A C L E A N I
J

AT BUFFALO
Fort F i l e  r »u l fs :
» 'l ist  l a c e .  fi f ur l oo R S Ru.“ h 1. P irate  

P olly  2. G nm br in us  3. T im « — 1:11 4- 6 .
Sccon .l  race. 5 fu r lon gs  I It rm an J o h n ,  

soil 1. ( ¡rev i l la  2. Calabohuu 3. T im e — 
1:03 1- 5 . .

T li in l  la ec .  f p d l « —G.ay T.lzett« 1. R « d  
I.iglit 2. A n n ie  A lon e  3. T im i*—1:11 2- 5 .

Fourth  race. 3 fu rlongs  — A w a y  1 , Ib rtha 
E. 2. Skep tica l  3. T im t— 1:02 1- 5 .

F ifth  race, rt*̂  f ' lr longs-  C on ji iress  1. 
Mrs. bYank F oster  2. H lghlanil M in g  3. 
T im e — 1:20 1-.5 .

S ixth  race. 1 m ile —Ruliy  R in g  1. T h e  
iHin 2, Ora V iva  3. T im e  —1:11 2 - 5 .

AT DELMAR
First race, 1.; m ile —Pcaf. iw l 1, B on ita  2. 

Ruth  Noi n 3. T im e —0 .52 2-.5 .
Sccoiiil  race. 6 fu r lon gs  T r i x i e  W h i t «  

1. Bclii l igo  2. C o m is  <)ycr;t 3 'I'lnie— 1:16
T h ird  l a c e .  7 fu r lo n g s — Ethel Itavi» 1. 

W a k e fu l  2. F at in cfe  3 .T im e — 1:30 2--7 .
Fou rth  l a c e ,  fi fu r lon g s  »titter R row n  

1. K iss  2. C h ie f  »»aye.s 3. T i m « — 1:17 3 - 5 .
F if th  la ec .  mile ai d  20 y.jrda W e d g e -  

w ood  I. f)llle  Ituriictt 2. D o m in o  3. Tim«» 
—»;45.

Sixth  race, m l !«  and 1-lCth T. J. I’ o w -  
c ' l  1, K enton  2, M am m on  •!. T im e — 1:52.

AT PROVIDENCr R. I.
N'lrrngaiis i 'ft  » ’ark r«suH
F ii s t  race. 1 mil»:— Cliiud* 1. M lstre»»  2, 

I,<»ehliiv:ir 3. T im «  - 1 : 13.
S«‘eon.l rai-«. 5 fuiloiig.s "liter 1 . O s-  

is ln e k «  2, Crosswav.s 3. T in  • » :0.’ i-fi.
'I 'hlrd race, idiout 6 fiirbiiu < »’ ink t îa r -  

dep  1. G o ld  C ro ft  2, T ru jan a  A. 3. T im e  
— 1 : »1  1- 3 .

Fourth  race ,  nlw îut 6 fui long.»—S p e e d -  
iw a v  1. N a ga za m  2. Ja ck  I to l in  3. T im e
I 1:1».
j .Fifth race, m ile » n d  **th »’ a lette  1. 

S u p r im e  C ou rt  3. B e rk c lm o rc  3. T im e —  
2:10 4- 5 .

St. T.ouis Track Hiiildcr Plans 
Long Season With Ameri

can Horses

It ain ’ t no fun at all today;

1 i^ness I ’ ll never learn to piny.

'l licre was three men on base, 1 

.swear,
A n ’ all the girls in town was 

tliero,
.\n’—moane.st thing on earth, 

about—
I stood up there an’ then 

sfrnek out!

AT SAUGUS. MASS 
SA l ’ C.r.S. Mn»»., Julv 25.—Favorites 

won all Mire« events at Saugii.s to«l.ay.
"•Il pace—The FYIend 1. tK'lave B. 3, 

Wllkcs Brino 3. B«»t tlm «—2:13*4.
I 2:’20 trot— D<t<1I« K. 1. Chimo Bell.» 1, 
C,e<irge .M. 3. B«»t tim «—2:16*4.

2:14 trot—.Tenni« S citi 1. I.llllans 2, 
»’«armi l ’atch 3. Best t»m«—2:15*i.

Horse raring ln Mexico City, m.an.aged 
by Amerbaiim. run on an Acmrlean de
sign track, and with a full comi>loment 
of Americ.iu IxKikb“». Is not an improb
ability if »lie plans of Judgo Gcoigo B. 
Siibuier of St. I.oui.s. wbo wn.s h<‘r« Sun
day. do not fall. Jmlge Sbb'iier liullt lb« 
l.inioti.s winter track at Hut S|>rlngs, and 
Is one of tbc b«.sl known iiico men in 
this countly.

Ho pioi>«»s«‘S to lnl«'rc3t St. ».oui^ turf 
men In the proim.sltion and fays that ho 
alread.v has the proinise of c«»-otx*rallon 
of the Icaiiii.g i.uiii.g men In this coun
try, shouM he coll, lude his arrangements 
aiiil i.ut 111 an Aiiiorlcan track In Mexico 
City,

*■^l«xu•o’» Iniporlante as a summer and 
Winter rcsoit i.s re.sponalble for the bclb'f 
tliat a lace tr.o k In tliiil city would pay.”  
s.ild Judge Sbb'iier Me believes that 

) racing «'an b** cuntlnuod longer in the re
public during .a s*»asou Ih.an in the Unit
ed Sta lls and that the bx-al patrons a.4 
w«>ll ns the tmirBt.s who vUit tlmt coun
try would make the ciib-rprlse a jiaying 
Inve.stnient from tho start.

Th.. raees woul.I la; conductud on purely 
Americ.'in ideas and molhoiLs which would 
in.sure th. lr success.

•'The many stringent laws piussod In 
some of the stales In this country inlli- 
lat« against racing In the I ’ nltcd States 
and practically prohibit It In some sec
tions.'’ said Judge SIdoiier. Ho ladieves 
Biat tho lovers of Uie raco eoursu would 
make .Mexico City their hcadi|iiarters nn<l 
will carry on the iiicing m c l s  succos»- 
lully.

Fort Wurth ba» also been considered 
by race men to be an excellent place for 
winter raelng. wiiere hor.ses can ho placed 
on the tr.ack the greater part of the year. 
< )f course, there are a few months In tho 
year whi ii racing woul.I l>e Imiiosslble. 
but the majority of niontlis would afford 
cxc-'llcnt laolng.

Hotel Arrivals

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Open Dsjr and Telephone
Nlffht, 2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

i .  C . M OORE, Proprietor.

003 Mala Stroet.

n ^ T E L  W O R T H
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

Plrst-claM. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located tn 
busineBs center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANEY, Manasen.

P R O G R E S S I V E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s ’  R a m o u a  H e a l t h  a n d  

F * l e a a u r e  R e a o r t

“ WHY WAIT till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BEINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

ED. C. BAKER. W . E. O m A L L .
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

BAKER. & O’NEALL
"TH E TEXAS LAND MEN" for reliable information and dependable 
services. MINERAL WBLLS, TEXAS.

REA L ESTA TE ABSTRACTS LOANS

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
iV lo U w rn , ■ ¿ u r o p o a n

In. B. WATSOX. Propr. C. H EVANS, Mgr.

CHICAGO NEW YORK
RATE WAR IS ON

AUTHORITIES CLASH

A  BASEBALL COURTSHIP
A B A SIG A LL

They were peated In the parb r and t r b -.ht» were burning dim;
He t.a« a dlamoml h. ru—!<he a fan 3 > f:iir and trim.
But he knew not .'ll* he ■'opened up V v  guim '" b.v murm ring love.
That father was the umpire, on the stall way. Just above.

•Td like to win thl.» g-ime.'' he s.-ii I. 'W ith me you’ve ired« a bit  ̂
•‘Your cuives nr*' g.H>d. you h.nve th ■ .spe.-.l, and you »re bv'kins fit.
And if with y ai, i:iy turtle dove. I in-ke a hit like wi.m 
W on’ t you help me advance a hit, a -d make a sacriite-. .

She an-swered: "H ow ’s your salary w ;!p? I hup«
If so. there's nothing left for me ex ; t 'p. stpone the game .
The umpire on the stairs above rcTnuked: ’ It » time that i
Cad this young man out 'stcallns h »m* ’ beiuic tho gam es a tie.

"I  want a free pass to your heart." h - kept on with a
And th«R he whippet! one round h«r neck. other ’
Ju.1t here the umpire butted In, sh,. ga.sped. Oh, father. »^a»...
There’s nothing wrung, for Gus is only showing me the

"All right.”  the Irate umpire »aid. ‘T il Ju.»t h.cep up the fun 
By showing Gtia another play lh a l’a cilled  the 'hit and run .
He swung bard and Gut started home, then came , 7T»* •
Tho son o< swat sUU down tho stciu», tl»o umpire sal<L ‘You re^t^ Star.

Conttable and Police Threaten MIx-Up 
at D«imar Race Track

ST. l / i r i S .  Mo.. July 25—One hundred 
policemen under comm.ind of Captain Me- 
Namee, .acting under order» from Chf«f 
of I ’ullce Klely. who In turn receiv 'd  In
struction» Trom Governor Folk, forced an 
entmm'«' Into D dm ar m cc tnick Monday 
to »••<• that there vi'as no vtn'atlon of the 
antl-poni room law .and to arrest any »>«r- 
»on actually »ecn making bets. No arrests 
were made. *

With a ».piad o f about thirty officers, 
t’ aptaln MrNamce appeared a* the race 
track cntrarc« nt the time of tho first 
race and «lemnnded ndmitt.ancc. This was 
not grarit.'d and he and his men marched 
In. meeting with no resHtane«. 

j Fearing attempt might be made to r«- 
'» ist the officers If arrests were made, 
• 'aplaln MeNam«« ordered a ««cond squad 
'«>m the res«r\'«s and the .squad had Just 

iBeil when f'oiisl.able ».entz with a 
, os.so and a warrant charging tr«»»»as.s 

iiid destruction of property, endeavored 
to arrest Captain McN.»m«e. Chb f Klely 
h.a,» ordered that none o f the officers 
should .submit to arrest and Captain Me- 
Namee re f«» .’d to consider tho endeavors 
of Constable ».«ntz to take him Into cus- 

I tody.’ Ills own moil surrounding him In 
I, ..'.■cfbin until I.entz desl.sted.

r fe 't  W'ltiianhoo«l depends on per-
• » b .a lth  Nature's rare.st g ift  o f 

'. d al b « '’ iiiv <'i>rries to nil w ho use
• Hi. •• I'a Kc. k "  M 'iin t'dn  Tea. Bright

Kliil r.'d clicek - foB 'iw  Its u ,« . 
; .e iits . J. P- Braahc ir.

Toil can have >our ey<» «xaminod free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’ t delay, for delay« arw 
danseroHA

At tho Metropolitan—S. A. rntmer, St. 
I>wil.s; C. O. Grlhhle. Houston; Mrs. J. 
It Overstreet. T.lttle Rock: W. T. Tuley, 
T. xas; Thomas W. Crouch. Grandview; 
\V. C, Fri>st, New Orleans; R. M. Offley. 
Fort Clark. Texa-s; J. F. Mahoney, J. K. 
HollLs, Fort W orth; R. T. Uiadinrd. 
■¡'•xas; F. I« Hoxle, Dubuque. N. M.; 
Mis MaistiiUI Smith. Bniwnwood; M. 
cb  mincna. N* w Braunfela; D. F. Reay. 
Uoawell. N. M.; W . S. Mossey, Memphis; 
C. M. Adkinson, Denton; J. C. Cunnlng- 
tiam and wife, Childress; P. S. Houa- 
.seJls. Abilene; P. U. Palmer, Decatur; 
U T* Benliam. Dayton. Ohio; R. A. I ’leaa- 
anta. Cisco; D. C. CoyaUe. Granbury; R . 
M. Withers. Dallas; E. C. McCullough, 
St. T,ouls; H. J. Hooras. Dallas; E. M. 
Smith and wife, B«Iton; Mrs. R. R. Rus
sell and children, MenardvlIIe; C. Jnyes. 
Fort W orth; P. G. Spiring. New York; 
A. A. Relllns. Fort W orth; Jo.seph Ed- 
wanls. Mansfield; F. C. Switzer, Mangum. 
Okla : J Miles, W . M. Sulwar, Midland; 
K. W. Mlshnn, Texas; W. D. Weatherly. 
C,iap<>vlne: I». Zimmerman. Austin; M.
n  Mustsaers, Guthrie, Okla.; W . O. 
Gann. Cremt n; W, B. NIehoIs. .Miss Nlch- 
oLs, Clarksdale, Miss.; William Walker. 
Chicago; W. A. Rollins and family, Texas; 
K. R. I.ennard, Dallas; Miss Caster, A bi
lene; Miss J- N- Itorens, Bryan; Mrs. Ed 
Hoffman, Brcnham .___________

For a number of years past the gradu
ate» of the Fniversity of Texas have in 
o|cn competition with the graduate'4 of 
the best Institutions of America won 
ir.any f. llowshlp» and scholarships In the 
universities of Harvard, Chicago, CornclL 
\\i. consln. Pennsylvania, Columbia, Bryn 
Mawr and other high-grade InstituMoiis 
of b uning. Texas talenL Texas-traln?d, 
Is I>. billig Its own everywhere. The 

‘ mor'U to be drawn from all of thU la: 
Koucate your sons and daughters at home 
and teach them to love Texas and her lr.> 
stUutions.

Fare It Now $16 and Likely to Be Cut to 
$10 Before the Railroads Com« 

to An Agreement
N EW  YORK, July 2.5.—Railroad offi

cials here express considerable concei'n 
over the passenger rate war which Is no*w 
In progress between Chicago-New Y'oik 
lines. Several of the roads already havo 
put Into effect a rate of $16 first-class 
from Chicago to New York. One of the 
longer routes Is cliarging only $14 and 
further reduetloiis aro threatened. Tho 
trouble originated In demands made by 
tho Michigan Central for a  differential. 
This demand was considered by three 
arbitration commissioners a short time 
ago and was allowed with certain limita
tions. The Kite and tho Grand Trunk, 
however, declined to accept the arbitra
tion ns final. These two roads insisted 
that the Mbhlgan Central had no right 
to claim a differential rate on thrnug.h 
business In which the New York Central 
shared. The Erie interests declare that 
they would not object to allowing a d if
ferential to the Michigan Central on Its 
own lines, but beyond that point they 
wiil concede nothing. As a result of the 
decision of the arbitrators, the Michigan 
Central railroad put In a differential .rate 
of $18 first-class passenger fare from 
Chicago to New York. This reduction was 
promptly met by three other lines and it 
Is Intimated that a flat rate o f $10 may 
soon be given.

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
see it exterminate the poison, feel It 
revitalize the blood and bring back that 
happy. Joyous feeling o f bygone days. 
33 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashcar.

To Traveling Texana
Ih e  Telegram 1s on sale at:
Oalcago, 111.—Palmer House News

Stand.
Cli cinnatl, Ohio—J. R. Hawley, 7 Ar

cade.
Dent er. Col —Julius Rlack, News Agent. 

ICth. t r.'l Curtis strets.
Goldfl Id. Nev.—Frank I.and.strom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper & Wynt», 

620 Cential Avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hou.se News 

Stand.
New Tori . N. T .—E. M. Laldley. Pari'. 

Avenue H o ld ; G. B. Yancey, Portland. 
Ore.

On me In New Y'ork;
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Rending Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Dallas. Texas—T. M. Johnson, 103 S. 

Ervay .street.
Galveston, Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 

Market StreeL H. Feist, 614 Twenty- 
third Street.

Houston, Texas—Botler Bros., News 
Dealers.

San Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; LouU Book and Clear Co.. $U

The St. Nicholas
C. B. DeWITT. Manager.

A H O M E FO R  T H E  DRUM M ER
MODERN IN EV ER Y  R ESP EC T

Rates $2.50 and $3.00 Per Day, $14 and $21 Per Week
steam Heat. Bell Service in Each Room, Elevator Runs at all Hours 

OPPOSITE CRAZY, GIBSON AND CARLSBAD W ELLS  
SPACIOUS SAM PLE ROOM

M IIN BRA.L, W E L i U S ,  T E X A S

WHEX AT THf] WELLS, TRY 
H O T B L t  W A I N I V

Same block with Crazy, Gibson, Carlsbad and Hawthorne 
Wells. Sewerage Connection. Electric Lights.

F R E E
E IV T E  R T  A I I V  JVl E IV T S

to A II v isito rs registered OlI the
H a w T h o r n e  W e i l l

Elstimates Furnished Promptly.

Withers Brothers
CONTRACTORS AND BUILD ERS

WHEN IN MINERAL W ELLS, SEE

T h e  K a n d y  K i n g
TH ERE'S  JUST ONE.

C R . A Z Y
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

99

IR V IN G ’SBuchu Wafers
They Cure — Not Simply 

Relieve
All diseases and blood impurities 
which are directly or indirectly caused 
by deranged action o f the kidneys.

Price J'O Cents
See that you get tl e original. H. T. 

Pangburn & Co., c. rner Ninth and 
Houston streets. For; Worth, Texas,

‘ ‘ Mineral Water Baths”  at 
DR. HUBBARD’S

B A T H  H O U S E
Perfect Sanitation.

■k *
it ARE YOU GOING A W A Y t *  
it If you go to th« mountain», ■•« it 
it shore, country, leav« the city at all, 
it have Th« Telegram follow you. it
it City Bubscrlbera »hould notify th« if 
it Buain««« Offle* (Phone 177) bsfor« ^
it leaving the cKy. it
it If you write, plea»« give city ad* ft 
it dress as wall as out-of-town addrass. it

B. Q. MILLS MAT ENTER 
HACK FOB OOTEBMOB

New» Comes from Corsicana Tka* tha 
Formor Sanator Has Highar 

Aaplratlaos
•WACO, July 24.—A  eN||^man of tM i 

city wbo la ratbor 'M E  miiUd In niatta»» 
political, la Incllnod to  bdlteve that tha 
statement com ing out from  Corsleana to 
th* effect that form sr Senator R. Q. m na 
may be In the race for governor ta troe^ 
He calls attention to a number o f thlnga 
which might tend to lend color to tha 
sebome, and says that the proaout atatua 
o f isrohlbltioa tn Texas might alone aanra 
to urge Mr. Mffls into the race, as ha baa 
ahoaqA baea ono o f tho most pronouaood 
afBoBonta oT thia mova.



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M TUESDAY, JULY 25,

F I N A N C I A L  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  P A G E

N. Y. STO C K S GRAIN
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW  Y O R K .  July ;i5.—8to<'ks rangeil in 
prices today on the New York Slo<.'k Ex- 
cliange ca follows:

Open. High. Ix)W. Close. 
Am. Ix>comotive . .  47Vj IS 47^i 474*
Atchl.son ...............  8.‘>U ^5‘4 81^ 85
B. and 0 .................  113», 1134 1124 H ::4
B. R. T .....................
Canadian P acific ..
C. P. and 1 . . . . . . . I
C. and O .................
Copper ...................
C. Gt. W ..............
î7rie . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Illinois Central . . .

68'.t 6S4 «74 674
151 U 152 M: 1504 l.<2 4
44 4 45 41'» 444
62 >4 52 >i 52 52
834 83 \ 834 834
19>4 194 19'« 19%
45\ 454 454 454

169 169 4  l*i9 16Í*

164"* 164t* 161"* 1764 *.,

ti4J’ ........
Ä c i f i c  . .

L  and N .................  1144 I444 H 3\ H 34
Manhattan . .  ’ -•••" '
Metroj'olitan . .
Mexican Central
M. . K. aiK 
Missouri
N. Y. Central ___
N. and W ...............
O. and W . . . . . . . . .
People's Gas . . . .
Peni^ylvania ........
Rock Island ..........
f?<iuthern P acific ..
Busrar . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Bmelter ..................
Southern Railway.
Bt. Paul .................
T. C. and I ..........
Texas* Pacific . . . .
Union Pacific . . . .
U. S. Steel, p fd ..
U. S. Steel ..........
W'abash .................

126 1264 125*4 1254
21 21 » 21 214
624 • • « • > • • • 62 ',
974 984 97*4 974

114 4 115 114 144'4
8.-. 4 854 844 85’4
.50 \ 504 50 4 504

104 *i 1044 104'i 104'*
141 1414 U 04 141
304 304 30'4 30*4
64 -H 64'- 634 6*4

U S'4 139 13S'« 1
116 116*4 116 116
324 324 324 324

17S •* IT'."* US'* 1 :9 4
864 864 85*4 85'2
33 33 «.4 324 324

12S4 12S ’4 127'-2 1274
102'i 1024 1014 1014
34 814 334 334
1S4 . . . . . . . . 184

THE fVEAT HER
W E A T H E R  FORECAST

The w eather forecast until 7 p. m. 
W ednesday for  Texas ea.st o f  the 
•ne-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
O rleans, is as fo llow s:

Ea.«t Texas, north : Tontpht and
W ednesday probably  8catl*-.*id sh ow 
ers.

East Texas, south : Tonight and
W ednesday partly cloudy weather.

W "E\TH ER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the follow inir 

statem ent o f  w eather conditions thL* 
m ornins:

The valleys o f  the M issouri and Mis- 
’ sissippi are »fcnerally cle.rr, except in 

the low er M ississippi, w hete cloudy 
conditions prevail.

The R ock y  m ountains and the w est
ern slope have cloudy weather. Thun
derstorm s have occurred in M onttna 
and Nevada, also in .Voith Carolina.

Rain Is falllnir this m orn in ? in K an 
sas and Georgia.

The wheat belt Is partly  clou dy w.hile 
the cotton  belt Is p a itly  cloudy to 
cloudy In general.

Tem peratures are near norm al. Texas 
Is cloudy in the northw est and partly 
cloudy in other portlo.ss. Corsicana 
reports 1.56 Inches o f rain, the m axi
mum rainfall o f  the state, no other lo 
ca lity  having: as m uch as an Inch.

W E A T H E R  RECORD
F ollow in g  is the w eather record for 

the last tw en ty -fou r hours— minimum 
and maximum tem perature, w ind In 
m iles per hour at 7 a. m., and m in in 
inches:

Tem perature R aln -
Statlons—  Min. Max. W ind. fall.

A m arillo ..............  62 7£ o .00
B ism arck .............  50 72 8 .00
Cairo ....................... 64 78 4 .00
C hicago ................  56 fS 6 .60
Cincinnati ...........  58 7.8 4 .00
Denver ...................56 S2 4 .00
D etroit ................... 54 72 6 .00
H elena ................... 58 90 6 T
H uron ....................  52 '.6 6 .00
Jackson ville  . . . .  78 92 6 .00
Kan.sas City . . . .  82 74 4 .00
Kittle R ock  .......... 70 84 4 .00
Memphis ................  66 84 4 .00
M ontgom ery . . . .  72 88 4 T
Na.«hvnie .............  63 S4 4 .00
New Orleans . . .  74 8 4 .54
Oklahom a ............  68 78 6 .00
Omaha ................... 58 ‘ 8 8 .24
Phoenix ................. 78 106 4 .00
P ittsbu rg  ..............  58 7o G .00
St. Ixiui.s ..............  84 7S 4 00
St. Paul ................  54 68 4 .00
Salt I.Ake ............  68 96 4 .00
Santa Fe ..............  52 74 8 .00

COTTON REGION BCM .ETIN
F ollow in g  is the cotton  bulletin rec

ord fo r  the 24 hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seven ty -fifth  meridian time,
Tuesday, July 25, 19)5.

Tem perature. R ain - State of
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather.

A bilene .............  82 70 .02 Pt cldy
B allinger ..........  88 70 .00 Clear
B eevllle  .............  94 70 .00 Clear
B lanco ...............  90 70 .0« Clear
Rrenham  ..........  84 72 .01 Cle.xr
Brow n w ood . . . .  90 VO .00 Clear
Corpus C hrlstl. 88 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana ......... 86 66 1.58 Pt eldy
Cuero .................  96 70 .00 Clear
D allas ............. r 86 68 .70 C loudy
Dublin ...............  90 70 T Cloudy
F ort W orth  . . .  85 '0  .01 C loudy
G alveston ..........  MS 80 .00 Clear
G reenville . . . . 8 . 8  70 .30 C loudy
H eam e ..............  92 70 .00 Clear
H em ietta  ......... 84 6S .58 C loudy
H ouston ............  94 74 .00 Clear
H untsville  ........  88 70 .00 c le a r
K errvllle  ..........  90 70 .00 Cloudy
I.ampasa8 ......... 96 70 .00 Clear
L on gview  ..........  86 70 .50 Cloudy
M exla ................  90 70 .12 Cloudy
N acogdoches . .  84 70 .48 C loudy
Palestine ..........  86 70 .06 Clear
Paris ..................  90 76 .06 Pt cldy
San A ntonio . . .  92 72 .00 I*t eldy
San M arcos . . . .  88 72 .00 Clear
Sherm an ..........  84 70 .00 Pt eldy
Tem ple .............  92 70 .00 Cl*ar
T y ler .................  86 72 .02 C loudy
W aco  .................  92 E4 T Pt eldy
W axahachl© , .  86 70 .28 Cloudy
W eatherford  . .  86 70 .22 Cloudy
W harton  ..........  88 70 .00 Clear
L u lln g  ................. 92 72 .00 Cloudy

REM ARK«!
The cotton  belt Is partly cloudy to 

cloudy. Tem peratures are about nor
mal. Show ery conditions have been 
general throughout the belt.

D. S. LANDIS.
O fficial In Charge.

SECRETARY ̂ IL S O N  ILL

WASHINGTON. D. C., July 25 —Secre
tary James Wilson o f the department of 
agriculture Is confined to his apartments 
as a result o f ’ an attack of acute IndlRcs- 
Jion. He was taken III yesterday, but 
cunlinued at hla department throughout 
the day. He is Improving rapidly and Is 
expected to return to his duties tomorrow.

MINSTREI-S FA ILE D  
1 b eg  to announce to the Fort W orth 

publto that the initial perform ance last 
n ight o f  the R ooney 's  Mlnstrel.s, billed 
to  appear aJI l^e Ito.-'en
H eigh ts ^  *•"'*"*'"*■*"•— V and
that I ,b c o k e x M  ^jl||«Remcnt. Had not 
a se tt lcm a y ^ '^ ft it* m a d e  at the box 
o fflc « ,.lw F 0 r| ift «  snow , I w ould have 
refunded  t|ig adm ission price to those 
w h o  w ere  present. In place o f the 
m lnetrels the w eek w ill he filled  out 
w ith  b igh -clasa  vaudeville, w hich Is 
sure to please all. H oping this w ill not 
in the least deter the public from  fa 
v or in g  us w ith  their patronage, w hich 
has been so  th orou gh ly  appreciated,

A O rs  OLASCO, 
M anager Roaen H eigh ts  Pike.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, 111. July 25.—The grain and 

provisions niaikct wexe quot-M tiHlay as 
follows:

W heat— Open. High. Low. Close
September .............. 86", SS\ 86»» 86t*
December .............. 87 89 86 87 V*

Corn—
September .............. 54"»* 55"» 54S 64S
December, new . . .  47»** 47''4 47Vi 47'*
December ........ . 49*« 49\ 49',* 49 V*

Oats—
September ..............  294* 29% 28t* 28 ;̂
IX-cember .............. 3D SOi, 29V, 29*,',

Lard —
September ............12.95 13.10 12.95 13.10

Fork—
September ............ 7.17 7 22 7.17 7.22

Rib»—
September ............ 7.87 7.S7 7.82 7.85

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PROVI
SIONS

KANSAS CITY, Mo . July 25—The grain 
and provision m aikets today were quoted 
as follows:

W heat— Open. High, I.ow. Close.
September . . .
December . . .

Corn—
September . . .
December . . .  

cA ts—
SeptemlK-r . . .

1‘ork—
¡September . . .

Laid—
September ............7.12

77'-» 78 764 774
774 794 774 784

474 474 474 474
414 414 414 414

274 274 274 27'.,

Ribs— 
September

12.S7 12 97 12.87 12.97

7 17 7.12 7 17

.80 7 83 7.77 7.82

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS
KANSAS CITY, July 25.—Following 1.4 

the receipts of grain. In cars, at tliis 
market: Wheat, 85(>; corn, 122; oats, 40.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
LIVERI*0«)L, July 2."..—Wheat closed 

V4d off. Corn closed '*d  off.

JERRy SIMPSON

Erstwhile Populist Congress

man Hn.s Been Familiar 
Fignre at Conventions

ROSWEI.T., N. M., July 25—Jerry 
Simpson, former congres«mian of Kansa.s, 
is seriously ill at his home here, having 
ruptured one of the blood vesseLs of his 
heart.

Jerry Simpson fs a Canadian by birth 
and for years before he went to Kansas 
he was a sailor on the Great l.,ukes. Back 
in the eighties he nettled <lown in Barber 
county, Kan., and it was as a Kansas 
that he became known throughout the na
tion. He moved to Roswell. N. M.. sev
eral years ago. but he is still regarded as 
a Kansan by most of the nation.
Elected to Congress

When populism started in K.inias Jerry 
Simpson was town marshal of .Medicine 
Lodge. In th.at capacity he had plenty 
of time to talk politics and he lmprove<i 
it. He became a populist leader. He 
was brilliant in repartee and re;idy of 
speech. The result was that he was 
nominated for congro.«s, and after a 
suectacular campaign he w-as elected by 
a big majority. In those (kiy.s short grass 
people were not very piirticular about 
their raiment, and Jerry mentioned In one 
of his speeches the fact that he did not 
then wear socks. The Wlchlt.*! newspa
per correspondents saw the opportunity It 
affordeil for "copy”  for ea.-;tern newsim- 
pers. and "SrM'kle.ss Slmiwon”  sprang into 
prominence immediately.
Grew Famous In a Night

The advent of the "aockless statesman" 
was. of course, heralded far and near by 
the press of the east after the election of 
1890. and when Simpson went to Wash
ington he found that he was the center 
of attention as the representative of the 
new party that was then threatening to 
sweep over the country. He lost no op- 
portunitlties to make himself heard, and 
his good natured wit made him a promi
nent figure in Washlngtnn. although the 
"sockless" appellation always stuck to 
him.

Mr. Simpson w,*is re-elected to con- 
gress from the Big Seventh In 1892. but 
was defeated In 1894. He was again 
elected In 1898, but lost In 1898. Four 
or live years ago he moved to New Mexi
co and located at Roswell, where he has 
been engaged In the land business. Of 
late years he h.ns affiliated with the dem
ocratic party, and It has been expected 
that he would be a democratic candidate 
for United States senator if New Mexico 
were admitted into the union.
Often Visited Here

Simpson has been a frequent visitor In 
Fort Worth during cattlemen’a conven
tions. and is known to all the ieuding 
cattlemen of the state.

SIXTEEN DEAR IN 
FIRE AT HUMRIE

Loss Will Beach $1,000/K)(). 

Spread of Flames in Oil 

Field Is Clioekod

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON. Texas, July 2.5. The Hum

ble oil field fire, wbicb starteil Kiind.-ty 
from a stroke o f  lightning on one o f ine 
Texas Oil ('omimny’s tank.s. l.s prac
tically over. It will be twenty-four houis. 
however, before the twelve tanks on tire 
are burnt empty. The los.s of life Is es
timated today at sixteen. The total 
amount of oil burned will exceed 2,125,- 
000 Icirrel.s. the bulk of wlileli w.i.s owned 
by the Texas 0:1 Company. The Ouffy 
and the Stin Companies escaped, and 
there Is no further danger of the llri* 
spreading. Forty nniles w ire burned. 
The total loss Is aisait H.OOO.OOO.

COTTON
NEW  YORK, July 25.— The cotton  

mat act opened firm  at a d<*cline v f 1 
point on -■Vugiist, but generally  3 to S 
point.« h igher and soon Increased with 
a not gain o f 10 to 13 points on active 
buying for both accom us. prom oted by 
firm  cables, continued precip itation  In 
the ttu th  and f< ar ol bull m.itupu 
latlon. T ow .iid  tlie first hou • t iu rc  
wa.s a re:uilv>n o f about 6 to S points 
on runior.s th.it leading h ..'ls  were 
unloading, but the m arket later firm ed 
up a.s these o ffer in gs  w ore partially 
vvltlidr.iwn and during the nviddl*- o f 
tlic m orning was firm  at about tin* top 
prioe.s o f the session on expevtatlona 
of a bullisli crop  report.

NEW YORK SPOTS
NEW  YORK. July 25 —Tlie spot cotton 

market was sie.ady tod.ny. iniddling clo«- 
liig at 11.4Ue. the same as yeslenlav.

NEW YORK FUTURES
N R W  YORK. July 25— The inarkt 

cotton futures was a little weak t< 
All active months lost a few  ih>1ih 
the day ’s tradrtig.

Following 1.S tlie range In quotation 
Ojien. High. I.S1W. (

Julv .......................n.05 11 05 10 89
August ................. 10 86 U* 97 10.83
Seiiteniber ............ 11,00 11.19 10 93
October ................. 11 10 11 28 11 04
December .............. 11.19 1135 1109
January ............... 11.25 11.37 11 lo
•Match..................... 11.32 11.40 11.16

IS FINED SIOOD
PORTf.AND, Ore., July 25— United 

State.s Senator M itchell, convicted  o f
using his o ffice  o f  United St.ites s e n 
ator to further his law practice o f the 
firm  o f M itchell ft Tanner o f this city  
today, was sentenced to p,iy a fine o f 
$1,000 and six m onths' Impi isunment.

Pending the review  o f the case by 
the suprem e court o f the United States 
execution  o f sentence w ill be deferred. 
In the m eantime Mr. M itchell w ill be 
placed under $2,400 bail.

STILL PAYING PENSIONS

Widow of Henry Hyde Draws $25,000 
Annually From Equitable

OYSn*:R BAY, N. Y., July 25 —Uha r- 
n an  Paul Morton of the Equitable Life 
Atsurance Soclet.v was a giie.st Sunday 
of the lYesldent and Mrs. Rooseveli at 
Sagamore Hill.

As a former cabinet officer and a c'ose 
personal friend, he visited the president 
to obtain a brief rest from his labor« !n 
c< rnectlon with the readjustin» nt of 
Eoultable affairs. Assurance Is given that 
his visit was not of serious public sig
nificance.

While he excu.sed himself from n gen
eral discussion of E«iuitable affairs, Mr. 
Morton nilmitted In re.sponsc to a direct 
Inquiry by a representative o f the A.s- 
soi'lated Press, that n pro|Hisition to dl.s- 
continue the pension of $25,ooo a ye,ir 
now paid to Mrs Henry B. Hyde, widow 
of the founder of the society, wa.s uniter 
conshlerntion. The pension, l-.owever, ha* 
not been discontlmieil yet.

FINE CROP OF WHEAT
Abilene Country Has Produced a Bumper 

Crop This Seaton
ABII.KNE. Texas. July 25.—The new 

flour mill will start up In a few d.tys. The 
big elevators are filling up rapidly, and a 
fine run will l>e made this season.

The Atiileiie district has made the fin
est yield of win at we have licaid of thl.s 
>car. iiiiil these flour niMIs ought to do 
a line business.

YELLOW FEVER I
TO BE WATCHED

NEGRO ARRESTED HERE

T exa »  State l le n l lh  Deiinrtinent «tends 
C h ie f  r i e r k  l o  ftnlveot >n to  

^  >«lHdy 8 ll iin l ion
Special to The Telegram .

AUSTI.N. Tex.IS. July 25. -  \s evl- 
dente o f tlie seriousness o f the y.>ltow 
fever altuatlon in New Orleans, npd 
the probable action o f  Texan in tin« 
pramlaen. ('aptuin E. E. W alker, ch ief 
clerk  o f  the slate  he.tlth departm ent, 
has been ordered to tj.ilvesn.n, where 
tem porary headquarters o f tlie health 
departm ent will l>e maintained. Captain 
W alker left at once for ‘ lalvestnn and 
cloead the departm ent uore. No ad- 
vtc«a hove been received from  Dr. 
Tabor.

Ch.irged with nsp.iiiit m kill. Henry 
Reagan, a negro, emplo.M'd hy Swift *  
Uo.. was arrested at tin* |danf stioitly 
alter noon today liy Deputy I'nited States 
M irsbal W. 0  Thomas. Ho was lodg<*i| 
In jail find will In* given a hi .11 ing he- 
fore United States ('onimls.sioiiei' liislge 
Monday.

Tlie negro Is niuler Indictment for .as- 
sault to kill II. F. Henry In Puieell I. T .  
In 1903.

ANNIE GETS 3 YEARS
I.O.NDON, July 25.—.4nnle M. Grant for 

Anna Gleason) of Chicago, who was com 
mitted for trial July 6. on charge of 
stealing a necklace, valued at $IG,00A, 
from Christies, was fmmd guilty In Old 
Ballve toiiay and sentenced to thrre yearn' 
aervltude.

N EW  ORT.F.AN.'4, La.. July 2 5 — Th*' 
cotton  m arket recorded a new high 
level o f prices for  the s<>ason at noou, 
active iiositioMs being 17 to 2o poiiil> 
lilgher than yevtorday'a finals, when 
O ftolier solcl at 11.25e. an advance o f 
19 points; Deeemlier at 11.30c. an aii- 
vnnec o f 20 points, and Janiia iy at 
11.32c. an ndvanee o f 17 poinl.s. Bad 
crop  reports and news o f  large .areas 
o f ahandoni-d Inml because o f oveifl*>w- 
ed valleys were the pritu il>al call.- ,*.

PORT RECEIPTS
NEW  ORl.K.VNS, July 25.—P.ee. ipts at 

this port tiHlay atnounted to 8.8''S lml>s. 
Galveston reports 9.371 bjiles. Reeiljits 
at all ports la.*«t year were 1.821 bale.s.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
NKW  ORI.K.\NS. July 25—Estim.i'ed 

receipt.« for tomorrow at this |>ort are 
3.200 to 3.900, against 1.952 bales last 
year. Hon.-ton expects between 5,000 to 
5,500 bales.

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I.IVF.RPOOL. July 25 —Thf spot cotton 

market was stiong tisiav. middling gain
ing se\enil points, closing at 6.07d, against 
5.8'.*d yesteriiay. Sales amounted to 3,000 
bale.«. Receipts were 4.000 bales.

Futurta tanged in pilccs us fellows:
Open. Closfc

July-August ...........................  5 90 95
Augu.st-Si ptemli« r ................  5 95 5 95
Seiitember-Oi*ti>ls*r................  5 93 5 .i7
Oetolicr-Novendier ...............  6 94 5 9s
N oveintier-Deceniber...........  6.‘M 5.9s
l)eeemlM*r-January ...............  5 91 5.99
Janunry-Feliiunry.................  5 96 6 00
Fehruary-March ...................  5 97 6 el
Mareli-.Xpril ........................... 6.9S 6 oi
April-May .......................................  6.02
M .iy -Ju ne.........................................  6 02
June-July .........................................  5 95

t in 
>d.iy. 
s on

iose. 
1089 
10.83 
10.93 
11 04 
11.09 
11 10 
11.16

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
N EW  ORt.KANS. July The spot 

cotton market was steady toiiay. gaining 
a few points on the day's trading, clos
ing at 10 15-I6c for middling, against yes
terday’* close of 10 13-16C.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NF:w  ORI-EANS. JuIy 2 5 —The market 

in cotton futures had a tendency dow n 
ward tiHla.v. All active months lost a 
few fiolnts during the day.

Following U the range In quotations;
July ...................... 11 11 11.24 11.02 11 02
Aiigmst ................. 11.20 11 20 10 97 1097
Septendier ........... 11 1.5 11.25 10 96 10 97
Oetot.er ................. 11 10 11.25 10.96 11 01
December ............11 15 11 30 11 00 11 0.',
January ............... 11.22 11 32 11 10 11 10
Match .................... 11.35 11 37 11.22 11.22

RECEIPTS TODAY
Uattle .........................................................
l lo g .s ..................... .......................................
Shce|> .........................  ............ ................
Horses aiid mule* .................................

REVIEW  AND SALES TODAY
Rec. qils of chUIc today estimated at 

1,500; total for the week, 2,300.
The la ily  run of cattle reached near 

the l.OOo market, hut tiain.s were dil.iyed 
on many liiie.s anil so cattle kept string
ing in the greater portion of the day; 
however, the run was known not to l>e 
at i'i*imal tn any event, so that late ar- 
ilvi.Is exercised little if any influence 
upon the market.

STEERS
St< CIS were of pietty fair quality, noth

ing liittfr  than were offeied Monday, 
lait a very nh'c elis.s of feit cattle, sonic 
eaUe-fid and gr;i.<s steers, were also o f- 
f. ied. I’.II kers w r e  un.dile to till up to 
the u«ual limit on Mond.i.v liiaii.se of tlie 
sin,illness of ri’i'ili'ts. so tluit ilemanii 
w.is gold  from the oj'eiiing and .ictlv-* 
selling resiilteil. Tops brought $3.su. with 
the lni!\ ;it $;t'Vi3.25. und iiudlum steers 
at $2.jo'll 2.9.".. The ls «t steers on tt»e 
maiket wi*re oril< led out. Lt ing hi'ld at 
S4.25. Tist.iy's sali's;
No. A\e. Piiee. No. Avc. Price.
27..........9S7 $2.95 26.........1.561 $3.1')
27....... 1.025 3 to 9 ......... 871 2 65
49........1 its7 3 25 47........1,1 10 3 25
25 ..... 1 021 3 00 101.........  828 2 50
43 ...... 1.125 3.80

COWS
Cows were very seaiec on the early 

maiket. I.aiiT ai rivals eoiislste.l mostly 
of mixed loads, ill which cows preiloml- 
ruited. Pai kers had inei eased orili IS for 
she can-asses, and tlie maiket opened 
Hitady with yesteidav's eli se, or an .1 i- 
vanee of a dime over las. week's price 
level. Selling was very tivo, result
ing in a quiek eleairine *. To|is sold for 
$2.40, with the luilk at $2.10'<i 2.35. Uows 
iloseil with another udvaneo o f a dime. 
S.il. s tinlaj ;
No Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 ........ 77.7 $2.211 30........  820 $2 46

30........  720 2115 17........ 7«»5 1 60
1 ....... 1,130 2 75 13........ 666 I.61»

26 ......  925 2 25 .32........ 714 '2 10
29........  M2 2 t5 ;-‘J........ 804 2.15
:i*j........  84s 2 ;;5
17........  772 2 20

HEIFERS
No. .\ve Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 ........ C66 $..06

BULl C
It w ls Itie same old stoi y alKint bulls 

and Slags f> w on the ira ikel and tiie 
prn e niling .s»ea,1y.

S.ilt s toil.i^'.
No, A le  ITlee Nsi, A\e. Price.
2 ........1.200 $2.35

CALVES
M'itb 300 caUes on Uio market and o r 

ders lilting up for Ve il, I 1 11 es geneially 
ailvaiii'eil a quaiter on a strong .anil ae- 
tive market. Tops sold for $4.75, with 
the liulk at $4'ii4.50. Heat y calves sold 
for $3.25. Sabs made:
No. Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 ........ 30.S $3 00 73........  200 $4.75
7........ 181 4 50 15........ 201 4.75
5........  122 4 60 6 ........  37.5 3.25

11........  181 4 50 30........ 200 4 00
79........  185 4 50 64........ 251 4.24
74........ 264 4 75 6 ........  316 3.25
40.......  175 450

HOCS
The hog suppl.v w.is .ag.'ln short, five 

loads comlnK In. iimstiy Iiglit lo  medium 
weights, but of good flntfli, tlie bulk of 
the run com ing from teiiitory iniint«'. 
P;;ekei*s wanted hogs, and i rices ran from 
strong to Co higher on a vi rv active mar
ket. Tops sold at $5.80. witli the hulk 
at $5.67'i'll 5.7a. I.iglit lu'g.s brouglit $5.50. 
Sails nuide todav;
No Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
13........ 177 $1 50 81   187 $5 50
88........ 261 5 f.7«4 68........  206 6.70
44 ...... 182 5.70 58........ 195 5.7Ö

SHEEP
A part pf a load of mixed stock sheep 

eami- in. and sold ria.lllv .at $2 per head. 
The> welt* co-nn.iiii in quality.

TRADE ITEMS

Better tone in the cattle r-arket tialay.

Unprofifal'le sheep often consume ns 
muelj as piofitalile ones.

Keep an aeeoi;nt with the pigs. Tlie 
cost of prixluction tel!» the story o f your 
profit.

Fattening full-grown muttons for the 
lu.toher )ms the advantag,' o f aiding the 
fi'rlllity of the farm.

The noon meal should be simply oats. 
Give the heavli*st feeding :.l night, when 
the horse can rest and havv’ time to dl- 
giHt it properly.

A little copperas addel to the salt la 
goiKl for bleeding ewes.

Salting sheep where It grew* la a good 
way to kill out sorrel

klost fa inters renliiie that pure bred 
stoi’k Is tauter, liut it rei.iilres energy 
to adopt tlie Improved breeds; a pure lire*! 
sire will siHUi grade \ip the larm Strok.

5Vlien we come to understand and ,ap- 
prei-iale tlie value of a go >d sire, we will 
rais:* l>i*lti*r hursts. We can Import and 
buy gooil st.allions. hut we breed such 
mares as we have, we eanni.t Inere.ase our 
mares only as wc breed th m. hence It 
behooves us to get a good stallion.

Poor fences will turn th« sheep, from 
helt.g the fa im ei's  best fiiend. Into the
n.oet miserable ruisanee WTten sheep 
once get Into the liabit o f crawling 
throtigh or over a fence. tl ey will cause 
no end of trouule. and they might as welt 
be turned off fi.st ns last.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

DHIU.XGO. July 25 —Cattle—Receipts, 
4,into; market opetu'd stemly; beeves 
$3 50"1/ 5.85; rows and heifers. $t.20ii4.S5; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.15'ii 4.20.

Hogs Rerelpts. 12.000; market opened 
sleailv and closed giKul lo strong; mixed 
and liutehers. $;5.459i 6; good to ehoice 
heavy. $5 45-05 90; rough heavy. $5.16'ii 
5.4<i; lights, $5 65'uGt'5; hulk. $5.60445,9,7, 
pigs. $5.Ill'll5.85.

Slmep—Reeeipts. 15,000; market weak; 
sheep, $3 25'■<15.30; lambs. $l.50'i/7.15.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KAN.SAS CITY, July 2.5—r n t t l e - R e -  

ceiiUs, 9.0(10; market, strong; lieeves. $|'!f 
5.50; cow s and helf.-rs, $2'íi5; stockeis  
and feeib rs. $2.2.5ii 1.40; Texas and w est
erns. $ 2.75 *1 1.2,5.

Hogs—Reeeipts. S.OOO; market strong; 
mixed and tiuteliers. $5 55'ii 5,6.5; good to 
otioh’e bi'avy, $5.7,7i'ii 5 Oil; lougti heavy, 
$.5.50(11 5.55; light. $5 55 y 5 .6 7 ,  bulk, $5.55 
ii 5 62'*; pigs. $5ii.5,50.

She*|(-. Reeei|its, 4.000; market steady; 
lambs. $5.75'ii6 50; ewe.s, $3.75'ii 4.25; wcili- 
ers, $4.5(ili 4 65.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.Ot’ l.q July 25.—»'attic -Reeeipts, 

5.000. Including 3.600 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $.1(fi'."».60; cows and 
helfei-s, $2(ii5; Stockers and feeders. $2.25 
f i t ;  Texas steeis. $2.260^4.60; cows and 
heifers. $24i 3.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,000; market steady; 
mixed and hutehers, $5.8()i»'5.90; good 
heavy. $5 80ffi*.5,90; rough heavy, $54i5..50’, 
lights. $.5 SUi} 5.95; bulk, $5.8U4i5.90; ptga 
$5 75V5.95.

Sheep-R eceipts. 3..500; market s I Idy; 
aheep. $3.254^4. 16; lainba, $5^6.60.

H  _  for Rheumatism, Cuts,A  C f t L i r ^  Sprains. Wounds. Old
W U I  K à  W U I  W  Sores. Corns. Bunions. 

Galls. Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints. 
Frosted Feet. Bums. Scalds, etc. . . .   ̂ -AN A N T IS E P T IC  that stops Irntation, subdues Inflam
mation, and drives out Pain.

p e n e t r a t e s  the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation cf the Blood, giving the Muscle» 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. E. A. Simpson, 500 CratR St., Knoxville, 

Tenn,, writes: "  I  have been trying the baths o f
Hot Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever trie»!. 
Inclosed find postoffice order for ^1.00. Servi me 
large bottle by Sonthern Express.”

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU OET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

S O LD  AND R ECO M M EN D ED  B Y
C O V E Y  S i -M AIITIX. OruggiNta.

FORT WORIR MARXFTS
n i l K i S  A.\U C ilE M IC A I.S

A cliN -C itric. 48i* Iti; aci-lli? No. 8, 8c j 
lb; tartaric, 49c Ih; oaibollc, 31c lb; 
muriatic, eummerclal, Co lb; sulphuiie, ■ 
commercial. 6c Im; cocaine, o* hot. $4.30 
oz; iiiorpbliie, 1-8 hot, $2.60 oz; quinine, | 
oz hot, 32c oz; gum iqiiuni, $3.50 Id ; i>o w - 
ilered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump,. 10c ' 
Ib; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dor; ti«, "5c - 
doz; i.H, $1.25 doz; 5s, lOr It.; bulk, 10c lb. 
epsom salts, 4c lb; cienm tartar. 35c ib; 
chloroform. GOc lb; sul]ihur 4c lb; blue 
Slone. lOc ib; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdeied, 8c 
Ih; salteiieter, pure. lUc Ib; camphor, bu!k, 
hOc lb; camphor, 16.s. 82c lb; camphor, 
24». 84c Iti; carbon, bulk, 7S(g8c Ib; al
cohol. w odl. 96c lb; alcohol, grain. 188 
proof, $2.75 n>; boltles, prcscrljilloiis, 75 
pel cent o ff official list.

P A IN T S . OILS A \ n  GI.ASS
W hite lead. i»*r cwt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade. $6 00; third grade. $5 60.
Turpentine—i ’er case of two ilve-ga,lon 

cans. $10.60; l^irrel lots. "0'ij85c per gal.
Mineral Uahits--Uer gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Faint*—Fer cwt. In bar- 

rcD. ll.OO'ííl 10.
Venetian Reii»—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; Kiiglish. $2.0C.
Ochre—Fer cwt, American $1.60; French

12. 00.

I.inseeJ O i l -  Western, be.st boiled, 59c; 
raw. f,8c; Calcutta, raw, 71c.

Ready Mixed I'aints—$1,00^1.66.
Window glass—90 per cent o ff January 

list.
Hard Oil F'inish—$1 00(g‘2.60 gallon.
Shingle Stain-T5cU $1 00 gallon.
I ’utty In Bladders, 3c lb.

S4.85 Galveston and 
Return

t I A

Saturday, July 29
T H E  F IS H IN G  is H oe, and tbe  
M  HU IIATHIN’ G atill atanflM 
w ithout a rixai.

Free Fireworks
Oa the Beach Sunday N igh t, 

July  30

M \ K E  I P Y O I K MI.ND TO  GO, 
Then ank tbe Saata  F e  agen t  

fo r  partlcnlarn.

T . P . FEN E I.O .N , r .  T . A .. 
Phone* 1B3. 710 Main St.

REAL ESTATE BAEB a i^
Îl  P. ■THOMAS.' ~6Ô6 ^ r in "  StrVer'-Yilgag^-?- 
*■ 876.— A few bargain.« for your con^L 
eratlon. When the price of lumb«rta 
almost daily soaring skj-ward—thl* w e*  
an advance of $1 per thou.sand—yon ^  '■
but » xpect that the prices of house* ^  
naturally tend upwaid in tho face of theia 
facta. You can t buy the lots and bullî 
the houses named helow for the prloM 
asked. The near future will bring high 
er prices Act wisely. Buy you a hom i- 
tislay and pay for It like jiaying rent and 
thus head off high i>rlces.

1. Six rooms. MIs.souri avenue, two
mantel», gas. water, liatli room, deep loL 
east front; $2,100, easy ternvs. ^

2. Five rooms, Hixth avenue, bath, 
servant's hou.se, barn, sh.ade trees, iron 
fence, etc., $1,600; very e.asy term«.'

8. New five-roiun cottage. LIpscomK 
ea.«t front, water, bath room, lawn, g 
Vie.TutlfuI home; $1.800; terms. ’

4. Tw o-story, seveu-ronm house, pla*. 
teied. soutli side. e:i.<-t fiont, two block* 
ear line, bath room, barn, water, etc.* 
$2.100; a l.rftrgain; terms. '*

5 Tw o-story, six large rooms. Jennings 
avenue, two nails, poiehes, bath roei*, 
deep, east front lot, liarn. water, large 
gard<-n spaee, trees, lawn, irem fence, de
sirable location. Owner leaving town and 
puts the i>ri< e at ro< k bottom; $3,000; 
teims.

6. Very d isliable six-room house. 
W h o .1er Htieet. tiinli, toil, t. gas folding 
doors, etc.; price $2.5«''»'; casii $1.o»)0, h*V 
ance easy. This H a sacrllice of at Ie«*t 
$750.

7. W e ha\’e a few tiaets o f trusk fans- 
ing land in Ri\<-i.‘-•lil,-. iiv<-, s* \en, Klxtees< 
ant twenty-eight acres, .«le u.« for prieo.

Fee us for  homes in all i<arts of th* 
city; »asy pa.Nments.

Does your head ache?
? ? ? ? ?

Fixty per cent of 
.all h»*adaehes ere 
eause-d through de
fer live eyesight. We 
♦ xamine the eye* 
thoroughly and lit 

Examination free.;!asse.s accuiately .

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

BUSINESS LOCALS

P K O V I8IO N S
D iy «.alt extia.s. 8.37o; dry salt regulars. 

8.75c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 9c; dry salt 
bellies, l.S-20, 8.50c; bacon extras. 9c; ba
ron regul.ats, 9 25e; liaeon bellies, 14-16, 
lOo' bacon liellies. 18-20. 9.50c; fancy
hams. 18c; fancy breakfast bacon. 20c; 
regular bam«. 12-14. 12*i.c; regular hams, 
14-16, 11c; kettle rendered lar.l. In tierces. 
9 l-4c; kettle rendered lard, in 60s, 9V4c; 
keitle rendered lard. In 10s, 10c; kettle 
rendered lanl. In 5.«, lOHc; pure lard, 
telrces. 8e: pure lard. 60». 8 l-4 c ; pure 
Isrd. 10». 8 *4c; pure lard. 6s, 9 \ c ; com 
pound lard, til tierce*. 6 S c ; compound 
laid, 60s, 6*,c; compound lard, lOs, 6**C.

Sardines, $3.35. Q uarter oil $3,15.

IIAA' .AND F E E D S T P F F S
Carload lots, f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store 3®8c more for 
oats snd corn and 10@20c per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chop*

Chops—Puie corn chops, 98 lb«., $1.20; 
100 Ib*., $1 16; chicken feed wheat, per 
bu.«hel, $1.15.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked, 66c; mlxe*!, 
sacked, 60c; ear corn, 66c.

Bran—Pure wheat. $1.00.
Meal—W hite bolted best In 100-lb 

sacks, $1.46.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $15.250 

15.75; choice timothy. $16.00017 00; south 
Texaa. $6.0006.00; John.son grass. $12.000 
13.00; north Texas. $12 00013 00.

Oats—Dakota oats. 45c; Nebraska oats, 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oats. 42V,c-

Texas Oats—t'ar lot. 33c.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFl?
i F<.>U SALK— Specials for  this w eek — 
' W e arc sellin g  Rosen H eights lots to 

beat Hie band; let us sell you. W e 
have several fine hom es On the south 
side at the right prices, and term s; a lso 
4 lots o f 6 acres each at stop 6 on In- 
terurban. fr»m tlng 31614 feet on the 
Interurb.an and s.xme on the public 
road. The finest bu ild ing lota on S ag
am ore H ill; the cheapest property  at 
this popular stop.
A FINK black  land farm  In Cook 

county, near Gainesville, Texas. 135 
acres In fine crop s; this goes cheap. 
WK have several fine farm s In Tarrant 

county that are snaps If taken now. 
SEK us If you want to purchase c ity  or 

Interurban property. W e c.an Inter
est you. Thank you.

J. A. STARLING ft CO.,
605 Main St. S. W . Phone 489.

MOI,.ASSES ,AN'D S A 'R rP S
Sorghum, hbls, per gal. 28@30c; corn 

syrup, bills, per gal. 250Z8e; fair rebolled, 
bids, per gal. 20@34c; prime rebolled, 
bbls, per gal, 22ig24c; choice rebolled, 
bbls. per gal, ;.602Rc; fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per case, $2.1002.20; fancy table 
syriipa. \t luti cans, per case, $2.3502.46: 
fancy sorghum, gal can*, per case, $2.250 
2.40; fancy sorghum, $4 gal cans, per case, 
$2.5002.65; fancy open kettle, gals. 
$2.80((i3.00, gill.«, $2.1003.10; pure cane. V4 
gals, $3.1003.60; pure cane, gals, $2.900 
3.50.

H ID E S  A N D  W O O L
Dry Hide* —I,ong stretched, 17c; 16-lb- 

Up butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-np fallen, 
15c; light flints, I2*4c; 18-lb-up dry salts, 
12*ic: light dry «alts, 12t-jC.

Green Salts—40-lb-up, 9c; light«. 8c; 
bull«, ’••«ic; damaged. 5 ^ c ; heavy fallen. 
8‘ xc; light.«. 7‘ vC.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, 8c; 
lights, 7c.

Weill - Medium, 18 0  25c; merino. 120 
20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted. $101 50.

W H O L E S A L E  F B E IT S  A N D  V E G E 
T A B L E S

Home grown potatoes. 4.5060c hu; home 
grown corn. 10015c dozen; beans. $3.00 
per hu; home gitiwn beet.«, 30c doz bunch
es; peaches. $1.50 tai; shippeil-ln cucum 
bers. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes, 79 09$k; 
orate; cantalo.ipe.«. $1.5002.00 ctate; 
peaches. 50c c.'-atc; California apricots. 
$2.50 per 4-liasket crate; pineapples. $2.50 
0  3 50 crate; lemons, choice Uallfornla. 
$4 .500 6.00 per case; oranges, choice Uall- 
fornin, amali sizes. $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes, $3.0003.25 case; watermelons, 
75e(Vi' 1.50 dozen. Fruit ja rs : H alf gal., 
39.85 per g ross ; quarts. $6.75; pints, 
$6 10.

STR A Y E D  OR STOLEN, from  m y resl- 
»lence July 20. brow n mare, about 15 

hands, 8 years old. branded "S ’ ’ on left 
b ip ; knot tmek o f  le ft front kn ee: $.5.00 
rew ard for  return or Inform ation lead 
ing to recovery. Address W. O. H ar
ris, 1623 St. Louis avenue. Old phone 
3819.

W A N TE D — F irst-class  advertisin g  so 
lic itors : good  pay to producer*. Call 

H. E. Ruhm ann. 400 T aylor *t.

shingles, $2.6005.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.260 7.00; blocks. $16018 per 100; stair 
work, $8012; porch work. $8015; columns, 
$1 00 0  5.60; cement, $3.6003.75 per bbl., 
$10 per ton.

C H E E S E  AND B E T T E R
Cheese, full cream. I.,onghorns. 4 In 

hoop, 14H c; cheese, fu ll cream , l ib  cuts, 
16*4c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 16Hc; 
clicese, full cream, Amerle.in .Svis.r, 25-lb, 
b locks, per lb., I7c; prints 14V»c.

F L O U R
First grade, $3 a humlrcd; second grade, 

$2.85 a humlred.

S U G A R
Granulated. In bbls, 5.85c; granulated, 

in sacks. 5.85c; cut loafs. In bbls. 7.20c; 
cut loaf. In >4 bbls. 7.5">c; fancy yellows, 
6 70c; bbl X X X X  powdered. 7.40c; bbl 
X X X X  powdered, 7.5oc.

BE ANS
No. 1. navy. 3\ c  per Ib.; No. I L 'm as 

7c per Ib.; No. 1 pinks. 3 \ c  per Ib.; No. 
1 black-eye»1 peas, 484c per Ib.; dry peas 
4c per Ib.; Bayo. 3140; English peas. 6c. 
spllt peas, 5Vac; lentels, 6c.

C O R D A G E
Rope, baals of % Inch: Sl.«al, lOHc;

manila, 1554c; cotton. 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
26c; zero. 8-ply. 22c; sail twine, S-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26V4C.

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA I.S
Board, per 100 feet, $2©$2.60; ahtplap. 

$2.15©2.25; flooring, $2.5003.00; drop 
siding, $2.7603; bevel siding. $2.000 3.35; 
cetUng. $2.2003.60; finishing, $4.0005.00;

G REE.N  C O F F E E
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 14c; fancy pollsh- 

e.l Rio. 13Vsc; choice Rio, 12c; fair R»o, 
He.

C O U XTR A ' P R O D U C E
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers. f4.t0;

hens, $3.50iT3.7.5. Eggs, 13c per dozen, 
$5.90 per case. Butter, 15c.

SUG.AR
Granulated, In bbls, $5.85; gran u 

lated In sacks, 6.85; cut loafs. In bbls, 
7.20c; cut loaf. In 4  hbls, 7.55c; fancy 
yellow s. 5.700; bbl X X X X  pow dered, 
7.40c; ‘ 4 bbls X X X X  pow dered. 7.55c.

Fort W orth Business College. Man'* 
beet capital—a course at college. fltUog 
him for everyday duties of life Oppo
site Delaware hotel

Miss N ellie F lake o f  Belton is visit
in g  Mrs. S. M. Furm an.

W e Just received two carloads of sew 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call asl 
let Us show our line. W * hava tn* 
strictly first-class repair men, and wlRi 
to have your trade. Give us a triaL Firt 
W orth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street.

C. J. G lover and w ife  o f W aco ar* 
In the city .

Sch<K)l books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Book Store.

Special bargains In pawned diamond* 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
Tnc Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main stieeL

E verybody  ought to hava a good 
photograph. Swart*. 706 Main itraaL 
Is w here roost people g o  when they 
w ant good  ones. N ow la the timw

The best liquors, w ine* and cigar* to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
Y ork 's  L iquor Store, 1010 Main straat. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

W . I,. Douglas Shoes make the feet faR 
happy. Thousands o f them sold by Mas* 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main sL

Tr>- a bottle o f Miller'a best. $1 a quart. 
Fotii- Queens, high grade whisky at (1.3L 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Houa* 
ton street

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves' Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine Ilna a( 
toilet articlea always on hand.

D on 't hesitate— Just phone 201, tb# 
F o r i W orth  Steam Laundry and lat 
tnem convince you that they are In tha 
business to  please their customarsL

R. H. Griffin ft Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry  an Immense stock  o f  groceries. 
It Is kept cle.«n and fresh. Best place 
In F ort W orth to trade. •

If It's anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county know» 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 606 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is tka 
time to go.

B«*e John Burke & Co.. 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. 'IlMy 
have some good paying Investments to of
fer.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drlvaa 
out all poisons from the blood and leav**
It rich, red and pure. Dillin Bros., 266 
Jenuings avenue.

Linen, cleanly washed and ironed. ■$ 
prices that are right. Is what every OM 
want». That 1» what the Reliable StaMi 
Laundiy does for you.

If It's hardware, go to the Panther O V  
Hardware Co.. First and Houston stfURB ■ 
They can supply you with anything la AM 
line.

Cheese, impiorted and domestic, »1 
kind.«, at whole«,«lo and retail price*. 
Third Street Grocery and Market. U- 
Mueller, proprietor. Southwestern phi«» 
440-3 rings. New phone 154L

Take you r sw eetheart to Blythif», 
H ouston and E ighth  streeta. Finest k* 
cream s and candies in Texas are the*% 
and th ey 'll treat you rlghL That'« aa<

Go to Cum m ings, Shepherd ft Co., 76t. 
Houston, for phonograph records, muallii 
Instrum ents. They carry a larga U»» 
o f  latest, u p -to-da te  goods.

For Sale—1608 Hemphill s t .  first hloRl; 
north of Chase place, fronting casL * 
ern seven-room two-story residence, tw* 
halls, closets, linen closet, china cloMt. 
pantry, bath, porcelain tub. lavatory, tw» 
mantels and grates, gas and electrW©* 
water and sewer coimectloti. barn at* 
outhouses. Lot 62x250. HUGH H. LBWio, 
Hardware.

p
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Scott's Santal-Pepsin Gqisiilis
A POSITIVE CURE

W 6)E .A T
Texas wheat, ear lot, country point, f.

o. b., 96c per bushel.

F .A R IA N C E O U S F O O D »
Pearl grits. lOO-lb sack, per lb. 1 3-4c; 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per Ib, 3 ^ c ; 
rice, 6c.

W hen you really "get acquainted" with 
the Liner ads. you will wonder how you 
could have neglected thetn for ao long.

For lnfl«niin»tloaocOay] t f  4

klir *B<1
;t CAtr* of « • • • ■ J K S

barmkN. eoM 
Price or byp*liI.»I.C0.» bozewfk». .

►THESAIITAL4t P » Ä
BcUctootalM.

Sold by WeaveU# Pharmacy. 664 1

Lvei
U laum tñ Md 1

aboaiih*«
MARVEL 

iTh* now ▼■••■••J Horn mtS Jwhm.
_ y a

ß yoor ara*«M ifer H.
10 cannot «apply tba 
8RYK1.. accept no 

etber, hat »«id •taan for 
lIliMUniedbook—««M . I t* ..— 
full parUeolai* and lUrortton* tn- 
valunbl* to laittea. MAIkYBI. 4 :^ t  « «  B. »M STM aiB W  Y4HUL
Wcavar'a Ptariuacy. 6*»6 Mata
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JULY 25, 1901

HELP WANTED
T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E G R A M

^ANTEI>—For United States srmr.
able-bodied, unmarried men. between 

ages of 21 and S5; citU eos o f United | 
States, o f good character and temperate j 
babits. who can speak, read and w r ite ' 
i:BrHsh. For informatl3n apply to  R e- 
aniitlrg Officer, 34S Main street, Dallas; 
]S»0 Main S t„ Fort W orth ; IISH South 
fourth street, W aco ; 121^ Travia street. 
Sherman, Texas.

f à
. L

NBUSHERS' REPRESENTiTIYB WilTED.
Prominent moBthly nusuine with h ire hish dass 

tla nl»~~— requires services of local represcautives la 
gaocespied territorT to look alter rcBesrais and la* 
uWir* tubacriptioB Hst. on a salary basis or salary and 
gggesalseioo if preferred, srith a coadnaiafiatemst from 
•wr to rear in the basiaess created. Uperkace da- 
ihiblc, out not essential. Good opporttuuty for riefat 
nan. Address with fall particulars
H APCO O D S, (Ino.), B rain  B ro k ers

fo tto  021, 309 Broadway, Nasr York.

WANTKD TO SE LLr-Arbuckle’a Coffee, 
3 pounds for 25c at the cld9lng-out sale 

of The Model Grocery. Everything In 
stock must be sold by Aug. 1, show cases, 
coffee mill, scales and other fixtures, at 
75 cents on the dollar. Model Grocery, 
335 South Boas st. __

0
W AN TED — Ladles to  learn  h airdress

ing. m anicuring . fa c ia l m assage, 
ch iropody or e lectro lysis . W e  o r ig i
nated th is sh ort m ethod o f  Instructions 
In 1893 and have com pleted  hundreds 
o f successfu l graduates. Call or w rite. 
Moler C ollege, F irst nnd Mieln streets.

W A N T E D —Men to learn b arber trade.
W e orig in ated  th is short m ethod o f 

taachtng in 1893 and have graudated 
thousands o f  succesafu l barbers. L it
tle expense. I 'o s lt lcn s  w aiting. Call 
or w rite , M oler B arber C ollege, 413 
Main street.

W ANTED—An experienced window trim 
mer and card writer for retail clothing 

anil furnishing goods store. Address with 
references, stating salary expected, also 
age. E. S. Levy & Co., Galveston, Texas.

ENERGETIC w orkers  everyw h ere  to 
d istribute circu lars , .samples and ad- 

vartlslng m atter. G ood pay. No can - 
▼aasing. C ooperative  A dvertis in g  Co., 
New York.

WANTED—Good man and wife to go to 
Oklahoma City; woman to cook and 

man to care for horses and yard; white 
preferred. See G. H. Colvin at A m eri
can National Bank.

W ANTED—Girl or boy o f It  to 15 for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

little work. Apply 1203 Main street after 
* p. m.

W ANTED—Young man to  do piece work 
in brags factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

W ANTED—An experienced lady to can
vass in city ; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 413. care Telegram.

IF OUT of work call on Fort IVorth Ex
change and Labor Bureau. 202*4 Main 

street. All business strictly confidential.

W HITE G IR L  to do hou sew ork , fam ily  
o f  three; light w ork, good  pay. Now. 

Labor Bureau, 202*4 Main.

WANTED—First-class co->k at once. 813 
Lamar street.

WANTED
W ANTED—Sea u* before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. IXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones i329-lr.

W ANTED— T w o furn ished room s for 
light housekeeping, c lose  In; re fer

ences exchanged  If necessary. A d
dress 378, care Telegram .
W ANTED—TO borrow »1.200 to »1.600, at 

8 per cent, to be paid monthly or year
ly, ae preferred; good security. Addres.s, 
448. care Telegram.
W A N T E D —A nice home, five rooms or 

more, close In. south or east front pre
ferred; minute description required. A d
dress, 421. care Teiegiam.

41'ANTED TO BUY—Five-room  house >n 
payment plan; state location and terms. 

Address M. care Telegram.
____________ ___  -  ---------------~

DON'T «»ay for tne name; buy your fur- 
sace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Fbonea 753.

W A N Tf:D  TO TRAD E—Plano for a good 
buggy horse. S. D. Chesnut, 303 H ous

ton street.

W ANT TO P.t.’ Y—A good driving horse 
or pony; must he cheap and city broke. 

Addip's. B. C., care Telegram.

W.N.N'TKD—To go on a f.irm. man, w’ f.j 
and grown daughter. 519 Samuels ave

nue

W ANTED— Hor.ses and cow s  to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2212 Lipscomb st.

W ANTED—To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy If suitable.^ -- _ - - --------------- ~

W ANTED—Buggy horse for feed one 
month. Phone 1117.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTEHl— W idow, all alone, position In 

Sm.nll family Immediately, good refer- 
eacca  Address No. 443. care Telegram.

IF  IN N EED o f  any kind o f  help ca ll 
on F ort W orth  Flxchange and Loibor 

Dureau. New Phone 931.

THE TELEG RAM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
lo nil.

LOST AND FOUND
LOBT—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 

shoulder and left hip with collar and 
short tail; yeli.iw markings over the face. 
Phono 1918. 126 8t. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

GoABIVOYANT

L NER AD
LBNEIR Was the New Short Namnie Coveim to The Teiegramni Classified Ads®

S A l^ E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y =O n e cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
wor all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 

irom phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITU A TIO N S 
W A N TED ~ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  FU RN ITU RE and stovea  

W e buy furn iture and stoves. BAN 
NER F'urnlture Co., 311 Main, both 
phones.

W ANTED TO REN T—Six or seven-room  
house; clo.se in; west side; preferred. 

Call “Tl.

W ANTED— A good gentle horao for light 
driving, to use for Its feed. 382, care 

Telegram.

PERSONAL

DENTISTS—B ridge w o rk  85.00, Crown 
16 00; a ll guaranteed. Drs. Oarrlaon 

Bvoa., 5015k Main at. Phona »19-3r.

LOST—A eard c.is« containing 1». Finder 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1315 Fast B luff atreet.

LC'BT—On South Side, thle morning, .an 
ccco'iat book with IialUn writing lu- 

alde. Reward at Roeen Hotel barber ahop.

STnAYED —F.om  aouth side, boy mare, 
b:ended “ F”  on left shoulder; tick 

•cars oa Und lege. Phone 3325. Rewaid.

POUND at Monalg*e the beet pair af 
Men's Shoes. It's W . V  Dengtaai

EI.ECTIO.X PROCLAMATION 
F ort W orth , Texa.s, June 19, 1903. 

By virtue of section 63B of the 
amended charter o f the city of Fort 
W orth  and by direction  o f  the city  
cou n cil at a regular m eeting held In 
council cham ber at c ity  hall. Fort 
W orth , Texa.s, June 16, 1903. I hereby 
call a special election  o f the qualified  
voters o f  s.ild c ity  to be held on the 
29th day o f  Augu.st. 1905, during the 
legal hours for  hold ing general e loc- 
tion.s, fo r  the purpose o f subm itting to 
said electors for  their approval or d is 
approval. the fo llo w in g  ordinance:

ORDINANCE NO . .
An O rdinance gran tin g  to G ea  W . 

A rm strong and A ssociates the right 
to erect poles and lay conduite and 
pipes a lon g  the streets and a lleys o f 
the city  o f  F ort W orth, for the pur
pose o f  furn ish ing light, heat, hot 
w ater and oil to the public.
Be It ordained by the c ity  council o f 

the c ity  o f  Fort W orth :
Section 1. That w hereas Geo. W . 

A rm strong and associates desire to 
erect In the city  o f Fort W orth  a light, 
pow er and steam  heating plant, for 
the purpose o f furn ish ing light, pow er, 
steam  heat and hot w ater for  public 
and private use, therefore, the said 
Geo. W. A rm strong, his associates and 
assigns are hereby privileged  and 
authorized, and the righ t is hereby 
granted to them to erect on the streets 
and alleys o f  the said city , poles, 
lamps, w ires o f  every kind that may 
be proper and necessary for  the pur
pose o f d istributin g  and furn ish ing 
e lectric light and pow er for  public and 
private use.

They are further authorized and em 
pow ered to lay  pipes and to construct 
conduits under all the streets and a l
leys or sidew alks o f the said city  for 
the purpose o f  con du ctin g  and d is 
tr ibu tin g  steam  heat, gas. hot w ater 
and oil, and furn ish ing the sam e for 
public and private use.

Section 2. A ll pole.s, lamps, w ires and 
apparatus placed In the streets and a l
leys, and a ll pipes and conduits pl.aced 
thereunder, shall be placed In such p o 
sition and location  as m ay be d es ig 
nated by the c ity  council, or such o f 
ficer  as m ay be appointed by  it for 
d esign atin g  the location  o f the same, 
and the same shall be erected and 
m aintained under the supervision^ o f 
the city  engineer, o f the city  o f Fort 
W orth.

Section 3. The righ ts and privileges 
granted hereunder arc given  subject 
to the lim itations and provisions o f all 
ordinances heretofore  enacted relating 
to the same, and the right Is reserved 
by the city  to enact ordinances In the 
future govern in g  and regu latin g  the 
same, and to fix  and régu lât* charges 
for  service.

Section 4. Tills franchise sh.all exist 
and be In force  for  a period o f tw en ty - 
five  years, subject to am endm ent or 
repeal as provided by Section 53. B o f 
the am endm ents to the charter o f the 
c ity  o f F ort W orth.

Section 5. A ll poles, w ires and other 
apparatus, and all pipes and conduits 
erected or laid under the provision  o f 
this ord inance shall be erected or laid 
in such m anner as not to endanger or 
Injure the property , health or com fort 
o f the citizens o f  the city  o f  Fort 
W orth

A ll streets and alleys shall not be 
unnecessarily opened or obstructed by 
lay in g  dow n or repairing the w ires 
and mains, and such streets and alleys 
shall be rep.alred as speedily  as p os
sible. and the same shall be le ft In as 
good  eondltW>n In all respects as b e 
fore  the lay in g  o f  such pipes and co n 
duits or the erection  o f  such poles.

The said Geo. W . A rm strong, a sso 
cia tes and as.^igna shall be held re
sponsib le for  all damage occasioned 
to persons or property by the negligent 
USA o f  the authority  herein granted.

In consideration  o f  the privileges 
herein granted, the said Geo. W . A rm 
strong. associates and assigns, agree 
that they w ill Indem nify and hold 
harm less said city  against any claim  
for dam ages, costs  and attorneys fees 
Incurred by  said city  or paid out by  It 
by  re.ason o f  Injury to the person or 
property resu lting or claim ed as a re 
sult o f  th* construction  or m ainten
ance o f  the said poles, w ires, pipe lines, 
conduits and other apparatus.

The saui Oeo. W . A rm strong and his 
associates and assigns hereby agree to 
execute a good and sufficient bond In 
the sum o f  flO.OOO, conditioned  that 
they w ill pay such dam ages and e x 
penses snd w ill leave th* ttr**ts and 
a lleys In as good  condition  as they 
were before erectin g  such poles. lay in g  
such pipes, w ires, etc., as herein a u 
thorized.

Section C The city  o f F ort W orth  
reserves the right to put w ires on the 
polos and in the conduits o f the said 
Geo. W . A rm strong and associates, or 
require others to u.«e the sam e and pay 
a reasonable rental therefor, provided 
that the conduits are sufficient for use 
by  other parties.

The city  reserves the right to re
quire a ll « le ctr lc  lines a lon g  the busi
ness streets to be put under the ground 
at any time.

Section 7. W ithin  th irty days a fter 
the adoption o f  this ordinance the s ild  
Oco. W . A rm strong, or his assorlnt<-s 
and assigns, shall file  w-lth the city 
secretary o f  the c ity  o f  F'ort W orth 
Ills w ritten  acceptance o f  the te rn s  and 
provisions o f  thl.a ord lnsnce, o th er
w ise the sam e shall he null and void. 
The s«»ne shall be void In case the said 
r;eo. W . A rm strong and associates shall 
fall to  ' conim ence w ork  on said lignt 
ond heating plant w ithin s ix ty  days 
from  the adoption  o f this ordinance.

A fa ilure to protect the city  against 
any dam ages on account o f  the n eg ll- 
genco o f  the said Oeo. . A rm strong, 
his n ssoclstcs  ond I'.srdgns shall, at the 
• lection  o f  Ih* <‘•*7. g ive  It the right 
to cano*l and annul the franchise here
by  graBtod.

T b *  a foresa î*  election  wHl be held a.*

SPECIAL NOTICES
I.ieahcy as presid ing Judge.

Seeond W ard—Court hou.se, w ith B. 
M. H arding ns pre.sldlng Judge.

Third W ard—Calhoun, between T h ir
teenth and Fourteenth streets, w ith R. 
Cham bers as presid ing Judge.

Fourth W ard—City hall, w ith S. T. 
Bibb as presid ing Judge.

F ifth  W ard— Locom otive Firem en's 
hall, w ith Joe I’oythress ns presiding 
Judge.

Sixth W ard— D aggett, betw een Jen
nings avenue and H em pliill street, 
w ith W. I’. M cljcan Jr. as presiding 
judge.

Seventh W ard—South Main, O 'Con- 
nell's store, w ith H. L. Calhoun as pre
sid ing Judge.

E ighth W ard— Corner Hem phill and 
M agnolia, w ith R. M. Erwin as p re 
sid ing judge.

Ninth W ard— Court house, w ith  C. T. 
Prew ett as presid ing Juoge.

THOS. J. rO W K L U  Mayor.
A ttest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

IS.OO PER W E E K . ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new fu m ltu r«, 

everyth ing  modern. Hot and cold  ar
tesian baths free to regu lara

TH E  DEL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and llou stoa  streets. 
Pboue 1333.

WEST SIDE HOTEI. 
U rn O I’ E.^N pl.vn cafe In connection, be

tween city hull and po.stoffice; new and 
infidern, now le.ady for business. Rooms 
bv day or week. I’rlcfS reasonable. W. 
S. Jarrett, proprietor.

W E A R E  GOING to close out our type
w riter departm ent and for the next 

I ten days otter a num ber o f second-hat.d 
j typew riters at about ba lf value. W rite 
j (|ulck for  prices. All tnake.s H ar- 
gre;ive.s Printing Co., l>allas, Texas.

THE TELIM RAM  accepts adre.-ilslng on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

W orth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation book* and press room open 
to all.

JU8T received, a large shipment o f rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 2C0 Throck
morton.

W H AT'S NICER than a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

A T 120» MAIN STREET. F ort W orth.
Texas F. A. M etsler w ill repair all 

kinds of* fam ily sew in g m achines; w ork  
satisfactory . Phenes 877.

Iw\WN MOWERS ground 50c; also re
pairs by ah expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Ooodwln, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 733.

LAW N  MOWFRS slArpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

IRON BEDS. »1 00 down and 50c week. 
H ow ard-Sm lth  Furniture Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

An Opthalmologlst will guarantee to stop 
without a drop o f medicine, headaches, in
digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, spasms 
epllcprry. Irregular periods, bed-wetting, 
etc., or your money back. Do others dare 
do U? Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houston 
street

EXCH ANOB— Furniture, stoves, A r -  
pets, m attings, draperies o f  »11 k inds; 

the largest stock  In the city  w here you 
can exchange your old goods for  new. 
E veryth in g  sold  on easy paym ent 
Ladd Furniture »n d  Carpet Co., 704-8 
H ouston strw et Both phonos 683.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a  gnrantee that Ita circulation in Fort 

W orth la greatar than any ethei paper. 
Circulation hookn and press room open 
to alL _____
MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 

Egyptian Palmist; tells past. preaent 
and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 12th and klaln. North Fort 
W orth. ■ __________ ___________
IF YOU want acreage property we have 

It In any part of the country surround
ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. SU and 318 Fort Worth 
Bank Building. _________________ _

J IA T  REM ODELERS—S traw : newest
m odels; to  date; to the m inute; 

prices right. W ood A Com pany. 71« 
H ouston atreet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DO YOU W AN T to leam a trade, to 

make »1.59 per hour? Call 300 North 
Burnett street. __________ _

MONEY TO LEND on stork, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O 

Crow, phc:re 2 »27. _____  ____  _

FOB A LL KINDS ol eeavenger worki 
phone 818. Lae Tiyliw.

^ ° r i* ^  W ard— M aeslon H otel, w ith  Joe
SIDEBOARDS. $2.08 down and I1.88 

week. H ow ard-Sralth Furniture C a

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT
NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or w ithout bo.qrd at 306 East First 
street. Table hoard 13.50 per week. 
E lectric lights and bath for regu lars  
Phone 8762. New management.

H. C. Jewell. II. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL A SON,

The Rental A gents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to resi>onslble married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. tt 
6 p. m. for Information.

FOR REN T— N icely fu rn lsh el rooms, 
w ith modern conveniences, either 

single or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street.

Fv>i\ KENT—Six-room, modern cottage.
south front, one block from Belknap 

car; »25 per month. Call 1301 East 
Weatherford, or phone 3862.

ROOMS—Three room.s for light house
keeping 611 Florence street, third door 

south of Seventh street car line, llion e  
2986.

FOR RENT—Twelve-room flat with bath. i 
211 Main street. Appiy to W. T Baker 

A Co., Reynolds Building, Eighth and 
Houston.

FOR RENT—^Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 249®.

LARGE FRONT south rooms, desirable, 
house keeping or bed rooms, bath; very 

cheap. 1102 Taylor street.

NEW  SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern convenience*; bath Included: over 

Blythe's, com er Eighth and Houston ste.

NINE-ROOM house, new. modern, oppo
site high school. 135 Jennings avenue.

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished house, 
bath. eto. Phone 2833 or 922 red.NICELY KL’ RNLSHED sleeping and 

light housekeeping rooma, reasoua- 
ble. 400 Vluin street, tup flour. FOR SALE
ROOMS FOR RENT, southern exposure: 

light and bath; connecting. Apply 510 
East Belknap street Phone 1165.

1
MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS.

Phone 2197 New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO,

Beware of Imltatorsw

ONE ROOM or a .suite of nicely fur- 
nLhed rooms, «xiithern exposure. Bath 

• nd phone. 602 East Weatherford.

NICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor at. TH E Pianola Plano, the most wonderful 
invention 6f the age; 14.000 pieces bot- 

t< r than Paderewski for luilf the money, 
aUo pianolas. Areolaa and orchestrettes. 
Address E. E. Christopher, 614 l*ennsyl- 
vanla avenue, resident agent. Special 
prices this month.

NICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light hou.sekecplng. 507 Hemp- 

bill street.

FOR RENT— N icely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street

FURNISHED r >r-ns for light housekeep
ing. 917 Cheriy street.

FOR S.\LE—Small stock of groceries, ore 
of the best stands In the city; will sell 

cheap for cash. Reason for selling, lack 
of capital. Contemplating leaving city. 61, 
care Tch'gram.

O.NE FRONT FURNI.SMED ROOM. 612 
W est First.

I 'o i :  BENT —inree *oulh room; lur- 
lushed. Apply 316 llorcn re  street.

FOR SA LE —A bargain, boarding house.
one of the best locations in the city 

for day boarders; ono block from pcist- 
ofhee; nil modern conveniences; price 
»t’.yO; »300 cash. 212 Wheat building. 
Phone 991.

It Ml IlLNT Two nicely furnished rooms. 
K2l West Railroad avenue.

FINANCIAL FOR SALE—Barbecue s*and In North 
Fort Worth; good business location on 

Main street; will ecll cheap. Address, 
H. G. Dollar. 1426 Rusk street. North 
Fort Worth. Old phone 1366.

FIVE -TO k Íg i Ít  PER CE.VT paid mi 
deposits 111 Mutual Hume and B.vvlngs 

Association. (Inc.) loians mads on real 
est.vte only. 611 Main street. 26 PER CENT on your money If you will 

Invest at once for cash only. Three 
days the limit. See us before you buy 
rental property. O. C. Jones Realty Co., 
phonea 2853 and 922-red.

MONET TO I /)A N  on personal indorse
ment, collateral cr  real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, room s 406 and 
407, Fort W orth  National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by ths W. C. Belcher I-and Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, com er Eighth 

and Houston.

FOR SALE— A modern eight-room  
house on Adams street, corner lot, 

100x150 feet, each front. W ill sell 
partly furnished or trade for cottage 
close In. Address, “ H om e," this office.

I H AVE a lim ited amount o f m oney to 
invest In vendor’s lien n otes  Othe a  

H oufton , at H u n te r -^ e la n  Savings 
Bank and T m st Compsny.

FOR SALK—A cottage residence on a 
com er lot on W est Fifth street; new, 

largo and complete; at a liargain. Ad- 
dres.s. Residence, 1421 West Fifth street. 
I ’hone 1876-3 rings.W E LOAN money on chattel mortgages.

Floorf-Epes L<ien and Trust Company, 
rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street Phone 
3532.

FOR SALE—Furniture end completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.IjOANS on farm s and Improvsd city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land M ortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building. FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine art piano, cost 

$800. and only used 6 months. Will 
sell very cheap for cash. Address No. 58. 
care Teiegiam.MONET to loan for building homes, paya

ble on the Installment. Apply to J. J. 
5?a.ssle, f,08 Ffoxle Building. FOR SALE—Furniture and good will of 

well-established hoarding hou.se. close 
In. good location. Address 52, care Tele
gram. •

C. W . rHII..DRESS A CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 751

S.\I..ART and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., ISin Main st. FOR RALE—Fine large, juicy Elberta 

peaches, delivered at home.s or In or
chard. Telephone John C- Boyd, 2966, for 
particulars.IF IT ’S MONEY you want, phone 2437 

or 922-whlte; business otmlldentlal.
I ’OR SALE—Fine upright Plnno, largest 

size, mahogany case, standard make, 
reg.ardless of value. Call after 12 m. 614 ■ 
Pennsylvania.

ROOMS AND BOARD
W A N TE D —A few nice pleasant boarders;

no objection to children; eveo'thlng 
modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. Lan- 
gever, 1003 Throckmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

IX)R SALE—Fine large. Juicy Elberto 
peaches, delivered at homes or In or

chard. Telephone John C. Boyd. 2966, for 
particulars.

N " ;'I.V  b l ’ RNISHED front room for 
■ ■.«; mo<lcm conveniences; gentlemen 

111f 'l l ie d .  1025 Burnett street, corner 
Thlrt**iith atreet.

FOR SALE—At once. good, cheap grocery 
business In good neighborhood. All 

particulars call 1015 West Seventh street.

STOCK o f groceries and 6-romn cottage, 
' lot 60x140 feet, tiam and sheds; no 
agent. Call at 1415 E. Belknap st 
Now phone 1302-blue.

b o a r d  and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

603 K. Weatherford.

b o a r d  and room». 701 Jennings aveno».
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

FOR SALE—First-class two-chalr barber 
ahop. good location; reason for selling, 

am obliged to leave city. Attdresa 444, 
care Telegram.

R JOM and board; nice front; for couple 
or two young mon. 124 W est Tucker 

street. Phone 3311.
FOR SALE—Beautiful second-hand Ka- 

nabe Plano, cost »300. Will sell for 
»190. Address 63, care Telegram.

TH R E E  NICEJ^T FURNISHED bed 
room s, southern exposure; references 

required. A pply 900 M onroe street.
FOR SALE—Five second-hand Pianolas 

cheap for cash. Address No. 54, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—With boerd. furnished 
rooms, modern conveniences, close to 

town. 818 Lamar.
SOME SPLENDID BARGAINS In hotels 

and other businesses. Call on Business 
Exchange. 202H Main atreet.

MERCHANTS' dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray. Thirtaenth and Uou»- 

ton streets
FOR SALE—Good hom e-m ade meat 

cooler, alze 5x5; cheap fo r  cash. 
Stewart ft Blnyon.

W A N T E D -'F lrst class boarders. 413 
East F ifth  street. NEC FURNISHES your room complete.

11.00 per week. Corner Second and 
Houston afreets.ROOM and boerd. 212 south Main; rates, 

84.00 per weak.
BED R<X)M BUTT«, fl.OO down and 

$1.00 week. H ow ard-Sm lth Furni
ture Company.

W ANTED—Table boaiders, at 1014 
Cherry street.

SAFSS
FOR SALH:—(Theap, store shelving and 

large hat case. Mehl ft  H urwlu, 1513
Main.

FIRE PROOF «AFEB—Wa have oa hand 
at an timaa several sisea and aoUcIt 

your iuqnlrles and ordecs. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Wort>-

W ANTED TO SS L L —A fine piano; In 
flrat-daas condition. Call at intanirban 

ticket oIBce, Third and Main street.

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—Gas range, comparatively 

new, cheap if sold at once. 1026 Bur
nett.

FOR SAT.E—One thou.sand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon, Geneva. Ala.

TW O young Jersey cow s with heifer 
calve.s, for sale cheap. Phone 843.

FOR SALE—Fine young 4-gal. cow. 418 
l^juisiana avenue.

GOOD MILCH COW for sale; cheap. 105 
Chambers avenue.

FOR SAI.E—A Jersey milch cow. 1021 
Fast Daggett.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
NEW four-room house and bath room, 

close in. on car line, lot 50x100 feet. 
Price »1.750, »100 cash, balance »20 per 
month; Interest 8 per cent.
MODERN 6-ioom house, hall, bath, sew

erage, etc., clo.' ê In. one-half block of 
car, »2.7.")0. See us for good terms.
SEE our elegant rooming house for 

trade or sale. Owner wants smaller 
property.
TWO lots. 5<btl62 feet, on car line, close 

In; will build for »100 cash, balance »20 
per month.
NEW four-room house, hall, bath tub, 

barn, nice lawn, trees, etc. Sec us for 
terms. Price »1,400.
NEW 5-room house on Hemphill, »100 

ea.<-h. balance »25 per month. This Is 
a snap at »1.800.
NKW 4-room house and bath room, »800; 

snap; term.«! easy.
TEN spieiidid lots on St. Loul.s and May.

»300; can sell separately for »400 each. 
TWO-STORY new brick on Rusk street;

wUl tiade for smalle.r property; rents 
will pay place out of debt.
MONEY to loan In any quantities. Hag
gard & Duff, 313 Main street, phones 840.

100x140 FEET Hemphill street. »1,230; will 
take team of horses In exchange. 

CHOICE deep lot Fifth avenue, cheap;
will fuinl.sh money at low rate to 

builtl »2,500 home thereon.
MODERN five-room cottage, outhouses.

southwest side. »1.700. Thi.s Is well lo
cated and offered for less than linprove- 
trents cost.
LOT on Henderson street, »350. Elegant 

lot Hurley avenue, »150.
SKV'EN-i.'OOM brick re.sldenee, deep lot, 

close In. »3.000; wlU take some trade. 
Buchanan. Ifoxig Building, phone 2254.

FOR SALE—Beautiful lot, 50x130 to 15- 
l(X)t alley, on south side; sodded and 

ftneed; shade and walk In front. Price 
»■>50, part ca.sh. balance »10 month, or 
will take hor.se and buggy or surrey In 
part payment. New phone 1640 green, 
or call at 808 Maddox avenue.

BÇeadyilÇelFeireinicc
IDnrectinry

~ ■ - --------------------- II- - | |J-|_|-|J|_JKWKLKlia AND OPTICIAN« 
Cromar Bros., 1818 xfwin Street.

DO YOU NEED 
FURNITURE?
Our business is to buy, sell an« 
exchange new and old furniture. 
W e have the goods and prices to 
suit; »1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second an.l Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
si>eclalty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds Pll 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, com er Eighth and 
Houston streets.

THERE IS TRITTH In the rumor that 
we keep highest of high-grade vehi.le^

Carriage Reivisltory. 
401-408 IJruston Street

WE CARRY A STOCK worthy of your 
Investigation.

Carriages and Harness. 
401-403 Houston Street

Chasr F. Spencer & Co,
709 MAIN STREET.

R E AL ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE i m .

RAILROAD SPECIALS
RESERVATION OPENli^G 

0\er one million acres of land in the 
T’ lntah Indian reservation In eastern Utah 
will be opened for sctttlement Aug. »8. 
Registiation for homestead entries will 
commence Aug. 1 at Grand Junction. 
Col., and at Vernal. Price and Prov-j, 
I'tah. and continue until 6 p. m., Aug. 
1'2. The drawing for these lands will be 
held at Provo, Utah. Aug. 17; making of 
entries will Iregin at Vernal, Utah. Aug. 
2.1 The shortest route to Grand Junc
tion and other points of registration from 
Denver and all points east. Is via the 
Colorado Midland railway, this line be 
ing aevenly-two miles shorter than any 
other. For i)artles desiring to outfit to 
enter this reservation. Grand ¿hnctlon 
Is the best point from which to m aki 
start. For information as to train serv
ice. rates, etc., write or apply to Morell 
Ijiw , T. F. and P. A.. Colorado Midland 
railway, 202 Boston building, Kansas City, 
Mo., or ’ C. H. Speers, general passenger 
agent. Denver. Col.

WHY I'AY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the t'urchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In goed residence portion of 
city. See A. I). Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co. Phone 621.

L .'K E  SUJ’ ERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAY 
T here is no more beautiful summer re- 

Sf rt region in the world. Magnificent 
liout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods ol 
.spruce and pine and freedom -from Hay 
Fever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer lines via 
Duluth. Superior, Hancock, Houghton. 
Marquette, Munlstng and Sault Ste. Marie. 
Send 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Kniskern. P. T. M.. 215 Jackson 
Eoule%’ard, Chicago.

FOR SALE—East front lot on Hemphill 
street, near Ohaso place. Size 57x212 

feet. Price. »l.O'O. J. E. Head & C o. 
Room 410 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 1422 .

J. A. STARLING & CO..

Real Estate and Rental Agent». 605 
Main street. Phone 4S9.

FOR SAI.E—10-rooin 2-story frame house.
on First stre<‘t, close In. Reception 

hall, closets, bath. etc. Price. »4.000 J.
K. Hoad & Co., Room 410 Reynolds EUdg. 
Phono 1422.

FOR SALE—A large new modern cottage.
at a low price, on West Fifth atreet. 

It will hear Inspection. See it. Address 
Cottage, 1421 West Fifth street. I'hone 
1876-2 rings.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room cottage, on 
Granger street, near car line. Recep

tion hall, liath. etc. Ix)t 50x100. Good 
K-un. Price. $2.500. Easy terms. J. E. 
Head & Co., Room 410 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 1422.
SEVERAL fine farms In Tarrant county.

Come and see us for some bargains In 
Rosen Heights. W e can Interest you 
In city or suburban property. J . A . 
Starling & Co., 605 Main street, phone 489.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M.. K. AND T.
RAILW AY.

$3.55 to W aco and return, account Grand 
Lodge Knights of Honor. Tickets on sal* 
July 31 and Aug. 1. final limit Aug. 4.

»3.55 to W aco and return, account 
Farmers' State Meeting. Tickets on aal* 
Aug. 7 and 8, final limit for return. 
Aug. 12.

»9.90 to San Antonio and return, a c
count meeting irnlform Rank. K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. MCDONALD, City Ticket Agent.

VERY LOW RATES TO MONTEAGLE, 
TENN.

Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for tba 
round trip will be on sale July 
23. 24. Aug. 5, 6. 7, account Bible Training 
School, limit Aug. 31. Also July 29. 31 
and Aug. 1. account Woman’» Congress 
limit Aug. 16.

Montcagle Is one of the most delightful 
summer resorts In the south, located In 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2.000 feet 
above the sea. Write for N. C. h  St. L. 
summer folder. W . L. DANLEY,
General Pa.ssenger, Agent, Union Station 

Nashville. Tenn.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAW NM OW ER expert. B icycles and 

k «y  fitting. 107 W est Ninth atreeb

B. P. BRUMMETT REALTY CO.
Old Phone 2901. 813 Main St.
If you have anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. If you wish to buy, we bava 1C

FOR S.\LE—Modern 4-room cottage, on 
south Henderson street, near car line. 

Good barn, etc. Price, $1,600. J. E. Head 
& Co.. Room 410 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 
1422.

STOVE REPAIRINO
FOR U P-TO-DATE stove and rang* r*« 

pelrs see J. O. Evers, th* gaaollna stov* 
experc 208 Houston streeC He will call 
and make the price right Both phones.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 um brellas to  recover 

and repair. C om ar Second %nd Mala 
streets. Cbss. BaggeC

POUR-R(X>M house on com er lot. 80x148 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2648, old 

phone.

FOR SALE—Elegant home. 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mr». T, C. 

W oods, phona 3177.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL W ELLS W ATER. Olbson, 

and LItha. Old Phone 2187.

E. T, ODOM & CO.
613 Main street, both phonea. 

BARGAINS for  sale and exchanga

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Puralsh your bom* 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewlif 
Furniture Co., 212-214 HouaWlu a t

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lo t  
corner Lawrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

FOR SALE—Two good lots. 50x100 each, 
corner St. Louli and Bols d’A rc streets.

LOTS ONLY ONB DOLLAR OOW V 
— In the moat b>auUful suburb o f  

F ort W orth.
SOUTH HBM FHILL HBIGHTS—Call 

o  1 or w rits
J. T. ANDERSOIf.

Phone 2218. 418 Mala St.
SE:E W . a . Darter, 711 Main: bargains In 

city property, farms, ranches.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Sr'S *

IF YOU want to Invest In any business 
call or write Fort W orth Exchang® and 

I,abor Bureau, 202V& Main street

FO R TIM E TR IE D  STAND
A R D  M AKES OF V E 
HICLES, SEE

F i r s  E  m m c R .
SIS Hooaton S t . F t  W ort^

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 dow n a a «  |1.M 
week. H ow ard-Sm lth Furniture Co.

Madam  GOFF—ciurveyaa 
palm iit. gl^ee c iv ic s  

^ n g e c .  loaiTisge; bi«ag»
*lher remove* 1 ladaencee; 
—  ctet 48» Mala »8* il. asmi 

t .

TheäÄ Uaeir Ads Are In the Líinnie-Liálh't"
G í i 2 !  ••

'And With the Whole City Looking Onl

Yeuns, Middle Ag®d and 
[< BMetïy.-~ir yoa are m b - 

aally weak, no metter 
tr o a  what cause; uuda- 
veloped; hava atrlotUr« 
vailoce'o, etc., MT PER- 

FECT V A C rU M  A F T ^ N C B  wUI cure 
you. No drusa or olecUiaRy. 76,088 cured 
and davela«®d. 18 D A T F  TRIAL. Head 
rw  fra» bookldl. S ta i assied. Guamuteed.
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T H E  F O R T  'W 'O B T H  T E L E G R A M

Do Your Panis 
Bag at Knees?
Of course they do. Every* 

bodr“» da TTore or less. If yours 
do “ more" It’s because the ma
terials naveu t beeu pruperiy 
shrunk, or because the tailor 
tailed to give you sufficient room 
from the back of your seat to 
the front of your knee.

We’re good on any kind of tai
loring, but "pants” is our draw
ing card ’This is nants time, 
and we wish to be tried as your 
pants tailor. Hundreds of styles.

TAJVTS
Te^ilored to TaLste

^ 5  to ^12
SKINNER. & CO.

Incorporated

Taiilors. 715 Main Street 
Fort W orth. Texa.e

Summer ^ook Sale
Here’s the sale of summer reading you have 
been waiting for—the sale that w’lll supply 
the books to go down in odd corners of your 
trunk, to come out again for long hours of 
enjoyment In vacation time. They are all 
cloth-bound, printed on good paper, from clear 
type. The titles are fine, too—
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,” illus
trated edition, regular price $2.00; sale
price .................  ............................................
300 copies of cloth-bound Fiction, e a c h . .J 5 ^  
350 copies 50c cloth-bound Fiction, each 
600 copies regular $1.50 Fiction, in original 
editions and reprints—splendid list of
titles .....................  ............. .......................... 50<*
200 copies of new $1.50 Fiction—only one 
or two of a title; to close out, half price 75<^ 
10 volume set of "Thackeray,” cloth bind
ing .............................................................S I  « 9 8
8 volume set of George Eliot, cloth bind
ing .................................................................. 9 8 f *
Denslow’s “ Mother Goose.” Denslow’s "N’ lght 
Before Xmas,” "Father Goose” set to music, 
"Daddy Long Legs.” etc., etc.—all $1.50
books, for children: sale price-----
"The Stump Books,” regular 50c; price 2 5 <

------ 9 S E E  BIG WINDOW FOR BOOK BARGAINS

T H B  M B R C A irr iL B  A G E N CT 
R. G. D V If *  CO., 

Establlehed over tizty yoara, and 
having one hundred and aeventy- 
nine branchea throughout the 
elvtüaed world.
A  D E P E N U A B L B  S B n V lC B  OCR 
ON B AUA. V N E O C A L L E O  COL. 
LECTION  E A C IL ir iE S .

E veryth in g  S trictly  Gnarantecd.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss W atchm akers and Jewelers,
W e C arry ■ F ine Stock o f  Jctvrlry.

No w atch  or clock  too com plicaLfd f ir  
U9 to repair. Get the observatory  t ‘ mo 
o f  us. Corner H ouston and Seventh 
streets. Parker's Drug Store.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ER N EST  V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Clearance Sale
Phaeton 
Bargains. 

Now on at

Phaeton
Bargains.

Phaeton
Bargains.

KELLER'S,
Second and Throckmorton Streets.

Lest We Forget
Rem em ber, NATIONAL FASHION CO, 

sponges and presses your suit each 
w eek and shines your shoes as often 
as desired for $1.00 per month. Both 
phones 1588. 810 Houston street.

BELLE SPRINGS CREAM
ERY BUTTER...25c Per Lb.

TURNER & DINQEE.
300 Main Street

Or. Ray, Osteopath, tclephoae 553.

(fOOil Movpuipiit of Old Crop 

¡Shown ill I ’aiihaiidle Couii- 

trv This Year

General I’as.-cuger Agent Stericy oi the 
Denver road ts tntere.stiiig many of the 
country publishers tn the territory con
tiguous to that rond in i-oinplUng weekly 
t̂■¡•prt.s i>n er<'P condltimis, coUon coiid,- 

iluris particularly, TbU utoiiilng tl»e re- 
H'l't of the Bowie Ci-*»is-Tinil>ers reached 
his office and sIiowh the Httuation fr»un a 
cotton standpoint to be very eiicuui aging.

ReceiptH at Hie Bowie >nrdM for tlii» 
y»ar by wagon up to July 21 clew a total 
of 19.SU1 bales. I,OHt year for tii»- -aiiie : 
perloil 15.891 bales, The prii-e of cotlon | 
at Bowie this week 1.-« from to 101
cents. Receipts for tli** pa.-it w,-*-k were t 
110 bale.«.

Alvord romes second with O.OOe b.-ib-r, 
with Quan.ah and P‘'c.Ttur close thirds.

Mr. Hterhy estimates the total cottn-! * 
reeetpts for the s<ctlon of country tilim-j 
tary to the Denver raid this year will be 
approximately SO.ooo bales, p-obnhl.,- 20.- 
000 more l),ales than the iccolpta of the 
previou.s year.

He thinks with present prospeet. and a 
late fall receipts this year .-honld l,o in
creased with an lncrca.«ed .acreage, espe- 
etally along the south end of thi* line. Tiic 
acreage in the upper country is reduced 
The plant is healthy in tiie Menijihis 
country and three weeks earlier than last 
season. Some of it is now fruiting, but 
Sterley refrain.« from predicting what the

.sumii; r Ute lueetli.g with unt.t.
siieccss. niuih t o  t h e
shoppcT^ and tl'o t* |■cf of oU-rK-̂ .

.!* ;■ t- o 
th-

cW E D D I N G S

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Btity Madicins for Bniy Psopi*.
Bring! Cklden Health and Benawad Vigor.

u d  Backache. It's Rocky .Mountain Tea in tab. 
let form, 3.8 cents a box. flemiln« made by 
Hoixisteb Darò OogpaxT, Madi.son, Wis.
ttOlOEN NUGIETS FOR SALLOW PEOtRii

StaLver Buggies. Studeb&.ker Spring Wevgons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle tine.

Texa.s Innp!ement (Si Tra.nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

<;8NnilF-KOIII>**<>>
Anriimnceniei.t is o f  th. v.*d-

d lng  <if O. .\dolph nnd M l-«
I m l l l c  L U ' - l l lo  It,d<l?i--oTi ;.i>i W i d r i t  •- 
<Iuy n i g h t  a t  t l . e  l i o- nc  >1 t h e  b n b  
m o t h e r .  <̂ 00 w o - r  ‘-■■•vcntti r t r e i t .
.T F. Itoeyc <f tU. I’nul't: Vittc.liel
Kplscopal ohurcti p> rformc 1 tl • « r* -
mony In tiie presence " f  a f< -.v wiim ,-^ -  
ep and friends. -Mr. nnd Mr-«. «ì at ì i l t e  
are now in Mexico and will at l:omc 
ttt 61.8 Tv XUS ptrvot niter August 10.

T.\VIk>H-HENRV
G oly  T a y lo r  and Miss Kosa l ient  y 

o f  D allas  w ere m arried  Motnlay l>v 
Justice  o f  the I ’eace  John  L  T. rrell ;.l 
the e f f l c o  o f  I 'uunty  f l c r k  H. L  Hog- 
era.

1,1 N UK A V-H .\SKI.\»
H. J. I . lndsnv anil Miss D aisy  H j s -  

k in j  wert ' m arried  tjuiulay by  Justic* 
o f  tlio Penco  Joint I.. T i r r e l l  al tlie 
iionic o f  tho brltie in east l*agg>tt 
a vv-nuo.

JOHN SPEN CER COMPANY
"Everything on Wheels.” 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Cash or Installment. Old Phone 3910, New Phone 239.

C O A L  AND W OOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fviel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

H A P P Y
H O M E

|5 one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there can
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

Tutfsrais
revivify the torpid LIVER  and restore 
Its natural action.

A  healthy LIVER means pure 
blood.—
Pure blood means health. 
Health mesna happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

TO SELL
T B O l lE T J I E  TIC1E I5

Passenger Agents of South
west to Discuss Inter

change of Traffic

CITY BRIEFS

Sterley rv'falng from prevllctli.g what the 
crop will be thl« year. He says it is »-n- 
tlrely too early to make a aafe ‘ 'Kues.s. '

MID-WEEK BARGAIN
SALES TO CONTINUE

Wednesday's Telegram Will Again Be 
Full of Oppoi-tuniCles for the 

Careful Shopper
Ani>( um « nientu v,i barg.viiie for mi-.l- 

wet k s'l'ippcrs wl'l again ai pear in 'I'iic 
of Vv'odnce.lfty, fvill.rwin«.- Iiic 

c o u j»  adopted liy mercbsnis x>f ihv' citv 
to stlniiilHte eli> pptng trIpK In th*- <■ irly 
imrt of tile v.*ek, icltvving the e:. l-o f- 
the-w* ' k it'.'h.

l!y leadltig rbc Teiegiam .anMouta-e- 
metit.s Wednesday night, women an- c,t - 
a ldej to .set- tt'.' sivecl.'il off.-hings rit-r- 
■•luiUls are tnaklr^ aiul pl;iii Die Thur ila,. 
trip.

ai - .-h ca lr.g tiivii v. !’Ui;gi\-v.*- 
t I p.;\ tor D..S Vii! ' t Di u tl-1
ri idine annvr.tm'l; g k, ei ';i! 1. i i i  
w ■' k to lr:du • th* tnl*1 w--ci< r*--ffl

Til* ii eff* I ts  In tlilv <’ !r* * lloi* ti'is

Interclinnge o f passenger tra ffic  w ith 
electric lines and the question o f  uni
form  action by soutliw estern lines w ill 
com e up for consivleratlon at the m eet
ing o f  the Southw estern Kxcursion 
Bureau, wlvlcli bv'gins at Kureka 
Spring.« today.

W inter touri.st rates and arran ge
ments for  the com in g season w ill be 
dlscus.sed. fitopovers on iiomcseeker.-!' 
excursion tickets on go in g  and return 
ing trip w ithin tw en ty -on e days from  
«late o f sale w ill also l»e considered and 
the report on negotiations wltli con 
necting associations w ill lie submlttevl. 
Tlie »luestlon o f  concurrence in tlie 
linsls o f ilivi.sion.s on special liom eseek- 
ers' excursions to tlie soutliw cstorn  
territory proposed by tlie Centra! P as
senger A ssociation  w ill be given con - 
slil*-ratlon. The recom m endation o f  tlie 
sub-com m ittee in connection  with the 
extension o f hom e-seeker.s’ ex<-urslon 
tickets at final destination w ill be ro- 
con.siiiered.

Tlie (inestlon o f  d iscontinuing tlic 
practice  o f extension o f lim its on tl< k- 
ets sold at redtu-ed rales liy depusit o f 
(lie same witii joint agents and p ay 
ment o f  extensitin fee w ill also I>e d is
cussed and some action taken. Tli** 
recom m endation to paitie ipaie  In tlie 
plan proposoil by tiie Ni w York Cen- 
fr.nl .ntid the Hudson river railroad for 
handling stop<i\ers at Nl.igar.n Kalis 
will a lso be considered.

Tlie m eeting will <-onsider the .appli
cation o f the Interior ileparlinent of 
the T'nit«'d States geolog ica l s'.ii\t-y and 
reelam aflon serv ile  for frai;sporU ition 
o f lalihrers from  soiit li\« e « i« rn terri
tory to points wliere governm .-nt !» e -  
lamation w ork is being done

Hates for Die nu-etlng o f tTie Am er
ican M inine congress to he lield *nt K1 
1‘aso. Ter.n.s, Nov. 14 f*i IS. w ill lie 
taken np and action lak*-n Action o f 
sim ilar as.soela'ioiis aw aiti wliaf nmy 
lie done at tills nnetlng.

Heeonsiitera t ton o f tlie application 
o f rates from  .«ontliw* . tei n t* rritory 
to norttwrii Terns d* st Inn I ieii v \t;( New 
Orleans w ill I**' givi-n ee.n-id- rnt ion.

I'n iform  actio,i will I»- i • ■-nnm* iid* d 
in tiie set I le't.*'H! o f for ItiC
loss o f saiiildes etl< c'Ke I a •- teigg.lge 
an*l a leg.'il otdnioii as i*i lintdlity will 
h* submit I * <1

T h e  ,-isso . . ' ti *n w i l l  nls.» c .mt iil- r 
tlio i-r.-o t icri l . i l ity o f  ti*’ k* I l . r« 'kers  a c t 
in g  as  . ig. - i i ls fur  I rn i i s -At la t i t i e  .st<-.im- 
Sllltl 1 -H •

Th." n ii[n*i i.t met. ■ . f  a r*te lom init
l<*e '• r  t h e  S . m l l  -.I'eMt* 
l î i i r .  . It w i l l  >1 . I I*I i . f  
J< * t ile.fU: V,

Hi.IMnV r ite s  fr-■ ri th

n:i
tlie

t’ \'ur.-t*in 
Í v-uh-

tt.e .■i> il'!> ist will 
Í in.i: t* V t*i
i ' Î ' ¡ * ' ,■* 1 Î Î Î * ■ ♦ 1
'vili tie n- 111- d 111 
' l:e ‘.lint t'< . I * - ’ 1 '

'i'tn- ’ t. ! ' 
iiv f  ,
Tex.I ;

I *- itt...r
id*

I'l . i  I i \a -

- - r
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i f  1.

•*.- d  t 1 
i t i ’! i f-
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- ■ * i n l ie-  s
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i-f ter
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•?r*«t-r Ter-
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: ‘ i;  - .t*--l
ori.-* ■ - .1 s.

1, 1 r
1--- it-d

t ( - !
n - t  ' t l  ' 1 s ¡ i i d . - i n e i t t  r , -
I h< i f  t r  i i . i - t '  l i t  f. a n !  '
T e r n s  w t * - ' - ' - \  t'  --. . ( u i v
< ■*f .  t • . 1 T l  o-. t i 'o-i-tin * \ - '
■It “ f  to* i.---|llt. *■ ' e;*,

' * 1  Do- ' - t rt: I 'tl :l till
■■ -'.d i, IÍ..*- i -1 f!-- ' --

T i l e  Im o f ' t i n  t * I t i i j . . .  o f  |1 1,; i i tstri l” 
merit I : <s itol i . -Iteit 1; t o  r l e- i - e  e « r -  
ta ln gl  I' ltids ii-*r-li-is*-d in he c i t v  o f  
\iistln f*ir d* pot  nnd t. -rn i* i; *.tirpos«-'  
in ord'-r- itinl iti*-v niav  "*11 t! ie s a m e  
ami  Ktndv *tio j irocee.t.s >.i t'l*- p i i r -  
i-h.n-e o f  oitii-r t* r ’i i i t f i '  ; r - ipcr ttes  
m o r e  iiilva nt . igr-ot isl '  . - i f i  t i ed  and  tjtore 
des l rnh l r  tnc.-ited tti.in the  g i o u n d  f o r -  
r rer lv  ptiri-h-is' -d f o r  I ' rn itn- t !  nnd d«--
n<it p i i rpos . ' s .

T i l t s  -ict|(i i i  t« - i i t t l 'or- ..... . tiv ae tf i i n
o f  the  t i oir. l ,  wlili-ti tni-t In I>-i'l.ns .\tiril 
5 th i s  ye 1 r.

I o T i K.H k r r r c K u g  n o i . t v  ¡i

tlivslsion ^iipcrlnteiiilenf rrf Colorni^o 
find Sifiiithern t'finilmr Here

T,.'De M o r id iv  n f l e r n o o n  Vie*- I ’ fe^ i-  
-’ erit an d  T r .i ffh*  M m . .-.■er D .tvid  IV 
TCceter o f  tite f o r t  \\ or it i  itid !>■'it  er 
t ' l f y  ani|o-tm-ed lite  . ipii-i intm.-nt -.f 
I-' C o t t .  r ns s i ip e r in fe n .b -n t  <rf tlie D . i*. 
■ er H oad . t*i su -eeed Kr in k  T. I>olnn 
■vho has te n d e r e d  Ids i e - in n . 1 1 ion In 
(o - ite ra l  ^f■:n.-tger J M It -r ln -r t  at 
i ‘ en \ er .  T l ie  nr m l itg  o f  Mr, C o t te r 's  
-t iee i -s -o r  w il l  he anti nitn-i d In a f e w  
d a y s  hy  (V n< I'al S-ti|'<'riiite-'di‘ nt Y o u n g  
o f  Peiivr  r

M r C o t i i - r  lias lieen dl\i--ion st i i ier in -  
letnlent o f  tlie C o l o r a d o  an d  i-o iitliern . 
■e-t.inii-irters at T r in id at l .  C o l o ,  n e a rU  

th re e  y ears .
T l io se  e l in n g e s  n i 'd  a p p o in t r n e n fs  h e -  

' o m e  e f f e . - l l v e  A u g u s t  1. M r Iveeirr  
a l l  t o d n v  tliat Mr, C .d t e r  w i l l  a r r iv e  

In I-'ort W o r l t i  in a d a y  o r  so.

iiHM-iRv \ T io \  o i*i :m \ g

f o r t  W o rth  Men <;olng to f liiliu In - 
dlnn l.nnfl

rieransp o f the widesiirend inter<'.st 
'll the ofiening o f tiie Kinla Indian res- 
er\-atlon, tin- Hoek Islam! and ]ien\*er 
roads h.ave authorize,! l,,w rates to 
Grand Jtinctlon. Colo.

The Hock Island lias inform ation lliat 
Indicate.« tin-re w ill be sevor.il pros- 
oeetors go  from  Fort W oitli.

Tomorrow Only
You can buy S t e r l i n g  { S o lid )  S i ln J e r  S p o o n s  
a n d  F o r K if  from our stock at o n e ^ h a l f  y o r K .
c o 4:1. See display and prices in our show window. How 
can we do it? Call on us and we’ll explain. ^COedne^^ 
d a y  o n l y .  Don’t forget.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS

rOl.K  RK\I)V TO RKIl.n
H eports from  South Texas are to the 

'ffeet that L. J. I ’olk is aliotit ready 
o begin eonstrueiioM o f his new road 

from San Antonio to Hio Gr.-imle City. 
' dlsf.-inr-e o f «p p rox lm a le ly  2"ift miles, 
'-donel I'lilk lias been east for som e 

’iiontlis on liuslhess eonne<'l,«d w ith Itl.s 
enture, but is expeoted to reach Tex.is 

luring this week, at which time an- 
louueement o f plans fur the fu tu ic  will
«• made,

K. A. Garvey, w ho Is .associated w liii 
'olonel I’olk. is in St. I.onis closin g  
leals for eonstructlon  mat«-rlnl for  the 
■oad. He is due to arrive lit San An- 
onlo tlii« week.

The eastern enplf.alists w ho are to 
'■Inance the enterprise are credited with 
being well pleased w ith progress made 
ly the promoter.« o f the new ro,id as 
■1 the bonuses and right o f w ay al- 
e-idy secured.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1^07 Main streeL 
Cut flowers at Diumm'a, Phone 101. 
Mannings' Powder for heaL 
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street. 
McLean indorses Manning's Powder. 
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb, S33 Taylor. 
Picture fra m es at Brown & Vera's. 
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder. 
Dr. I.JtBeaume. Botli phone.«.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. I ’hone 1284. 
J. W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. I ’hone 630,
WTien in need o f Iron fen ce , ring up 

J. J. McS|iailen, old phone 1211.
Dr. Brolles cures tils patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1623-2 rings 
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R Av, Both phones 711 
Dr. Hurley, 406 Hoxte building. Resi

dence, Natatoilum.
It will a lw ajs be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Hetiry t  H. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main street 

J. H. George of G nenvillo D In the city. 
Born, to .Mr and Mrs. John Baskin, 

Sunday morning, a boy.
Senator A. B. Davidson and Judge 

l ’lea.«:ints of Cuero are here today.
A. A W'-eks of firand Rapids. Mich., 

spent the day here.
i'apialn S A. McMiirjay i.s back from 

his annual vi-it to T< iitu-ssee.
J, J. W atson or A rlington  spent M on

day in the city transacting biisiness 
f  .M Rogers ha.s gone to Minnepaolis 

for a vl.-it.
I, . G oidon has gone to Now York, to 

he gone several w eeks, on busines.-).
H. A. Judd lias gone to G ollege Sta

tion to attend ttie fa rm e rs ' congress.
J. G. Burton o f B ltiffdale is in the 

<-lt y.
Itoutitie tiusirieKR w.as trans.Tf-ted at the 

nytil.ir ni<-'lliig i f  ihe fo r t  W«uth Mt'tl- 
‘•al .-toi-lely ,M< mlay liiglit.

O ffice l>ejiiit,\' John K aiser o f the 
s lii-n ffs  i|.-ri.i rtnient lia.« returneil froju 
a trip to 1-; islhind county.

Mrs. S. M. Piirm.-.n has reltirned to 
III'- city  a fter a tw o w erks ' visit w ill) 
Jiidg.- l-'iirmau's fam ily at Belton.

t'aritaln Jot,n .4ii-Coy, w ife  ami ba>iy 
o f I'allas -tient Monday in f o r t  Wort'.i 
\isitiiig W 1!, I'.rove and m otlo-r in 
B.ritiii It s'rei-t.

Til.- T .-nli. s' Ai'l S"< lety of Ihe Grace 
B.-i|Il.s1 rliiireli will g:\<- an lee <-i»-ani s '- 
-'al at til*' r-liuivli i.ulor.s tonight at 8 

ii'i-lork.
M i-«es t.iira and Marina H agl'-r nnd 

hrotli«-r. I'l.v. lo ite  r*-tiiriied fr<iin 
f.-ow ell, wia-T-o iliev have I>e.-n visiting 
rel itive« -.ml fri'-mis for a few  weeks.

.ŝ he’ iff M II T’entnan o f  Brown w ood 
"■'■s an olii'-i-il hu-iii'-ss i'allr-r at tlie 
o ffloe  I f r'li.-''iff .l"|i,j T Honea M on
day.

.Iiti lre t.eo Y o i in i -  o f  S t e i i t a n v l U e  
w- 's  ill ih<- . i ' ■' \>- ' e r i laV  an d  1- fl  last 
•-!i.'’ it f o -  f ' ot l .  y 1- Stat i.iii, w l i e r e  he 
•vt’ l r*- ' .lilt t-> t '  «. ; i l i ' i ! ' ’ ss o f  w e l -  
I <1 t ! ; "  f a r m e r s '  <-ongr.  ss.

.Mi-s I.Ilia «’ l a rdy .  Miss  M a g g i e  M c -  
: ' a* i " i .  k o f  Bro\>-nwoi111 an d  M i - s  
V ■ I S' ' , i\eit  o f  M o K i n m  v ar. '  v i s i t -  
; - ’ g  Mrs J A M is'sey o f  3<l.'i l i e i i ipUl ’ l 

.........  O-is v,<-.-k.
1 • "itn-r Y .l ' s l.-i< been arr«sf<d >y De- 

1 y. 1 .. 4fai'.!-'x of this ettv on lii-
f ;• .-'--ti'V. ftotn tl!n«t>oro. «»ffii-ois from 
•bh I" o look I'h.'i'ge of tiie |i!i.-m;iir thi.s
’ I -1 iiii',

' . 1 1  lo.-iii <> W Gir.-sDto a'i>ioii--.ees 
b -t -li-M y .-it. - . J r . of i ¡1 .a ji'lire has

-. i-l!v ; sv. ,i I xanilnalion- ;it th--
-' à I'.iia! a.—id.-my and h i -  <-n-

! •- 1 ('.• .'im apolis si !i-.(-l as mi.lship-
- 11.

I'l il .\. T h o m p s . i n  ami  lii.s t.iotti* r. 
' l l "  I-V ,\ Tl,  imtison.  h a s  ro tn rn e . l  
f ' l - m  a visi t  t o  M iss our i ,  w in  r.- tin, ' .-;  
h-i '  .. tl. I 'l v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  and  .it - ; 
1- -. -ini . m-.-s.

W old h is l-i ; n teeeived here of the 
I'ittli <'f a son to Mrs. J n. nalmetf. 
'■■If.. I e fovtm.-ister Rolim-tt. f .  S. N.. 
,a< w 'la t iii i  at Brooklyn navy yard. Mr. 
Ih lit.ett formerly lived In fo r t  Worth.

Î15 to St. B in l and M inneapolis and 
retiirn from  Kansas City vl.-i Chicago 
«îieal W estern Hallway. T ickets on 
sale daily lo  Frpt. Sa. f in a l  return 
limit Oot. 31. f o r  further luform atlon 
ai.plv to .T, H. l.yman G. .8., 7 W est 
Nitrlh strei-t. Kansas City, Mo.

.1. H. Hightower, forint-r eountv cotn- 
iiiis.sloiier, ts In the city i.tid t* iioifs th.a ; 
fruit <-ri-n ihr.iiigti.iu’ the eonuty as in a • 
T .’ lerallv i.oor t-oudltlou fuller eioiis he 
lepoits as having iceeivcd miieh rain, I lit 
h lieves hot drv w*'ather thiough .-Vugust 
•.vlll insure go. d leliiriis.

.\iiiong th-’ most til.-asan! reeollee- 
ti-ii-.s of the AVorld'-' f.iM- an«l “̂ t. Bonis 
1.111 r-eall. I'i.O W ^' DKI.KT< *C.-i CAN- 
DA'. f.uivMis ti.s tile fair its. if. AA'e are 
a -Miis. N< w stiipm»-iit Jii-t in. B.n k - 
ey 's i ’ ll,arm.icy. opposite T.-xas ami B.i- 
t'lfle depot.

At a mooting of .atiimui of Texas State 
I'ril'-eisitV held ill this city Monday aft- 
• I ri'.oii r* solut'iiiis f-xpros.-lng sorrow at 
It"- d.ath of AA'ilHnm B. I’ lathi-i. presi- 
d.-nt of the In.s'*1 utliin, were adoided. 
«'h.iih-s K. 1 /e  tm-sid.-d at the meeting, 
with A\'. H. Fliy as serf-tary. Resolu
tions were |iretiared hv Sidney I,. Sain- 
tK-'.s, R 1-:. !.. Roy and John Terrell.

iMPffis ns
Engine Etjuipiictl to liurii the 

"ill With Beiiuinont Oil 
Now in Tills City

The Gulf, Colorado and Hanta Fe Rail
road Company is <-xpei ¡«-neing eon.si<l- 
erable tiouhio in tidding the riglit o f way 
from fo r t  Worth soiitli o f Jolmson gru.ss 
whl<-li K <iws so luxuriantly.

R Ik asset ted that the grass gl ows so 
rapidly that the section gangs of the 
company are unahle to k.-ep tlie track 
cleared, interfering with the running of 
tialns.

f o r  weeks the Fania f e  ha« been en
deavoring to kiil tip. gra.ss and Bt-aurnont 
ell is ht-iiig us«-ii for this l uipose. A de
vice bus h»-«-n attached to tlie rear of an 
engine which is run o\'< r the line, fo .c -  
Ing th< burning oil d.-wn <in tlie gras.s 
which hums it to the toots and i<aves a 
I la<-k streak In hind. AVhilo tli«- prof-«-ss 
V. lp«-s out the glass tiip.s it dites not kill, 
the loot.«.

The gias.s-kllhi.g *-ngine has 
fo r t  AVtirlli and -will prohahly 
over the line noith itoin this city to tii-3 
t'-ri ilory.

reai-ht d 
h», tun

Stra.w Hacts
H a if^  "P rice

PANAMA PRICES CVT

CITIZEN WANTS
WATER SUPPLIED

915.00 I’ noaiiin 
9IO.<Nt i ’ gnniiiu 
f7 .!V t  P i i n a m n  . 
9.’i.OO I'annina

910.M  
. .  -97,S9 
■ ViJM 
. .93.M

Complains That He Has Been Unable to 
Secure Service—Alderman Zurn 

Suggests a Way
William ^I. Kvin.-  ̂ <f *his city, who

owns pr'.iieriy in tie- 'I'hird ward, coin-
f  E X T I  RV R l 'l ( .n i\ < i  
M 4I\ A.\D KUaiTH

plains that though s.-\eial c-.tt:ig«s of liis 
are only a hl< . k from the v..it< r main, he 
ha.s h< eii un.ihle to gel ooni.eetion with 
the city wat«-r siijiply.

"I have talk'd for Ute list six month.« 
tiylrig to g*-t water," 1p ‘ said this morn
ing. ''aad tliongH I Inve r< ce!v< d a«-ur- 
aiics< from II B. Calhoun, seorttary < f 
the wat< r wiirps, tiiat I wf-utd be suppli«-'!. 
notliing' has *-v«-r been done"

Alderman J. f .  Zurn said tills niornirg 
that Mr. Kvans had never h*-* ti supjili. d 
with water foi tlie rt-ason that lie has 
mad*- no f<.rnial application liy petition to 
the city council.

•'ll*- has ¡;s's>-<! memhets of the wat«r 
works eominitt'e. hut I.,is i;ev. r r.resented 

[letitl.i.n," said Mr. Zurn this morning. 
"I fe«l sur<- th.it if he eppll.-s fi.r exten
sion of the systi-m in a formal way he 
will have his request granted.”

Prescription No. 2851. by Rimer & Am 
end. will not cure all complaints, but it 
will cure rhcuir^atl.sin. f o r  sale by all 
druggists.

1Í-

PAYS HER BILLS BY CHECK.
THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK in-vites the patron
age of women who desire the service» 
of a thoroughly equipped modern bank. 
We give prompt and satisfactory at
tention to all matters intrusted to us.

Have you see our pocket check
book especially prepared for ladies? 
Call for one. Personal interviews so- 
liciteil. !

THE KEELEY CURE!
Cures AA'liisky, Morptiinc. Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keelt y Institute lii 
Texas, «Aklahom.a and Indian Territory . 
Kritablishi-d in Dallas 1-94.

THK KKKI.KY INSTITCTF., 
Bellevue Blnve. D.illas, Texas.

J H. K f.lT H , B ropri.tor .

Our
Stock
Of Kefrigerators is get- 
tiller very low, the cause 
of which we attribute to 
the very close prices we 
liave hoeii iiiaking.

Some are evitleiitly tak- 
iii.sr advantage of these 
close prices and if in need 
of a Kefrigerator 5’ou 
should he one of them.

The “ Leonard Clean- 
able”  is one which cannot 
])C surpassed in tjuality.

TH E W M . H E \R Y  
&. R. E. BELL  

H A R D W A R E CO.
P hone 1045 

1615-1617 Movin Street

?

A  S p e c i a l  
N V a r n i n g

When in Doubt
Try (Jernshacher, oOO-ôll 

Houston Street. 
Queensware - - - Glassware

*
Von lose If >«ui nre«l inoary a»9  
«lon'l Miiion. the Krltal»l»
I’ .tw nbrokrr, 1503 Alain Street.

TO NRC'l'RR rONCRNSlOW  
By A ugust 1 it Is said that the con - 

'•sion  for the extension o f  the Sonnr.i 
vlir.-ay to Gunduiajnra w ill be g ra n i
li to  Southern P a cific  through J. A. 

N au fle  w ho represents the Harrlm ai. 
nterests In M oxlro. P ra e t lc illy  nil the 
->rms o f the concession  have been 
greed upon and the d«‘partm ent o f  
om m unlcatlon la now  arranging all 
!'‘ talls. The conce.«sion stip u la lo« 

hen conatruetton w ork  on the e x ltn - 
lon is to bavin, w hich is w ithin  a few  
nonths from  the tim e »11 agreem cnia 

are alffnvd up.

TO THE PUBLIC
AA’e thank Ihe public for its libor.al p.it- 

loii.age In Ihe past, .and kindly .«olieit a 
-outiriujince of tlie s.ame in the future. Our 
fneioty is now running In it.« new loea- 
tl<iii and^we are preiiarcil to supply all 
hrtiiinds with maearoul, sp.Tghetli nud 
.-t-ri îi'i'lli that Is flesh nud daily made. 
Y«-ry ri s'X'otfullv.

FORT AVORTH MACARONI CO.

N[W WELL WATER 
T U R Il ON T0DAÍ

Will Ee Xecessary to Clean 
Pipes Pefore Kiinning 

Into Iteservoir

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS.

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land T itle B lock .

Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. r .  R. G. DYKR, 
SpeeInliHt.

706lA Main St. Fort AVorth. T»».
B'isc-ases o f -women cured by advancei 
m tthods in connection  w ith electricity, 
saves oper.atlons, m akes h.ippy hosse*. 
Most .splendidly equipped offices la tie 
city.

Beenuse the driller placed the c-ising in 
the wrong po.sition, stopping tlie flow of 
water, it was neces.sary today to "shoot”  
lh<- smaller o f the experimental artesian 
wells west of the city to allow the flow 
of water. A  cartridge wa.« dropped in 
tlie well wltli a view of breaking the cas
ing.

Work on the experimental wells is 
praetieally finished. All machinery has 
lu-en installed. I'umptng apparatus ts in 
onler.

W ater is flowing from the 1.000-foot 
well to the conduit line today. \Il will be 
necessary to spend several diiys in "clean
ing up’ ’ liefore the flow will be clear 
enough to enter the reservoir at the water 
works. The water will be permitted to 
flow from the new wells through the 
cordnlt lines, thus cleansing the pipe and 
well.«.

Tuts light in the eye, tint.« the cheek 
with NaUire’« bloom, looaena the tension 
of life. bi ushes the cobwebs from the 
brain;lhat's what Hollister'» Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. S5 cent». Tea or Tkb- 
leu . J. p. Braabear.

“The Rî hl-of-WaLy
Is Giveiv to Prescriptions

A T

Covey ®  Martinis, Druggists
Our Store Never Closes. 810 MAIN STSEXt.

T H E  J .  J .  L A N G E V E R  C O .

Speciaihies for This Week
WITH 10 PER CENT OFF REGULAR PRICES

AVall Paper in all grades, 
4c to $12.00 roll.

Burlap (3 piece! Screens, 
$2.50 to $5.00

And

ELECTRIC SIGNS 
CARRIAGE PAINTS

(ready mixed) 
BRUSHES

in all departments.
lu Palace Car”  (ready mixed) House Paints, re^plai^j 
price $1.50 per gallon—10 per cent o ff—$ 1 ^  net. - >

¿oed s char¿ed at lhe>se pric9-s
T H E  J .  J .  E A I N O E V E R  C O . ,

“ Langever Bldg.”  Opp City Hall. Old or New Phone


